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Lewis DemandsEnd
To Coal Work Order
College Yefs

Hit Jester's

Bonus Stand
AUSTIN, April 17. W College

Yeterans criticized Gov. Beauford

H. Jester today on bis bonus

stand.They also rebuffed a Com-

munist offer to help support their
"drive for a statebonus.

Representativesof 25 colleges,

Junior colleges and universities
met in the House of Represent

tives at the state capital and re--i

portedr
i. Ninety cer cent or more of

their veteran enrollments favor a
state bonus.

2. They want a natural re-

sources tax. particularly on re
sourcesexported to otherstates,to
provide the revenue for payment
of bonuses.

3. They definitely do not think it
jg "un-Texa- n" to want a bonus.
Jester said several months ago
he considered it "un-Texa-n" f oi
veteransto expect a state bonus.

One speakerafter another took
the floor today to report veterans
at their schools strongly in favor
of a bonus. Most of them took a
crack at Jester's remark without
mentioning the governor by name.

Said Glenn White of San Angelo
junior CoIIegt:

I reckon we've got about the
most un-Tex-an school in the state.
We're100 per cent for a bonusl"

Wendell Addington of Lubbock,
University of Texas economicsstu
dent, who calls himself secretary
of the Communist Party of Austin,
'was introduced by Pat Maloney,
presiding chairman.

"I have been askedby the youth
committee oftheCommunistParty
to speakin favor of a bonus," he
told approximately 75 college stu-
dents who listened quietly and at-

tentively.
Bob Poison ofHarlingen, a Tex-

as A&M College student, quickly
slapped down the attempt Wrthe
Communist party to join the'stu-
dent veterans campaign lor a
bonus.

T make a motion that we do
sot want and do not encourage
Communist support."

The motion was approved unan
imously.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickfo

Big news of the week was the
showing made by the SeaboardNo.
1 Campbell, north step-ou-t from
the discovery well of the Veal-mo-or

pool. In fact the rate of
flow better than 3,500 barrelsper
day means that there win be a
Vealmoor pool, for otherwells are
bound to follow: The amount of oil
is the heaviest in any well brought
in since the hey-da-y of the Howard-G-

lasscock pool, a score .of
years ago.

Free pick-u- p of trashby the city
begins Monday. Of course, you
were supposedto have had your
clean - up activities pretty well
along by now, but then there'sal
ways a large number of us who
have,to see the truck go by before
the spirit moves to brush up the
old place.

Following a suggestion of last
year, the girls Physical Education
departmentof the high school put
on a public demonstration oftheir
program Thursday evening. There
was a packed house to witness,
and to go away with openedeyes.

Practically everyone in Howard
county has called to comment on
our powers of observation since a
crack about reticence of mesquite
to put out foliage. We might alibi
that the trees we checkedhad no
leaves, but since 6,29,406 others
did, well let the matter drop.

City commissioners ordered in
27 more blocks of paving lastweek,
bringing the currentprogramto 77
blocks. Engineering hasbeenon 30
others, and perhaps that many
more are supported by petitions.
Justhow much the city can afford
to to will be decided possibly at
the Monday meeting. Pinal figures
may be around 100 for the year.

While on the subjectof paving,
the city is putting down base on
three blocks of Goliad from Ninth
to Eleventh Place.This will relieve
traffic problems to the southeast
section. It also may open the way
for extension of 10th from Goliad
to the stadium ny reason of a
trade with the school district. The

JetTHE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. I

" Mine OperatorsJoin In Feuding,
Clark Barks Back At Miner Boss
WASHINGTON, April 17. (AP) John L. Lewis and

the government barked at each other-- out of court today
asthe country waited for a Monday verdict in his contempt
trial.

Coal mine owners joined in the feuding.
Lewis, acting throughhis lawyer, demandedthat Atty.

Gen. Tom Clark call off the April 3 court order requiring
an end to the soft coal work
Stoppage.

The Taft-Hartl-ey Act says such
orders shall be cancelled in case
of a "settlement" The United
Mine Workers say that an April 12
arrangementfor miners' pensions
is a "settlement."Thus Lewis.was
in the position of invoking a law
which he enthusiastically hates.

Clark promptly issued a state-
ment saying:

1. That "a substantial number of
the miners have not yet obeyed
the court's order by returning to
work." (Associated Press reports'
from the coal fieldssaid about one-thi- rd

of the 400,000 soft-co- miners
are still out)

2. That "I shall take whatever
action the facts and law warrant
at the appropriate time."

3. That the "immediate question"
is the judgment due Monday morn
ing from JudgeT. Alan Goldsbor--
ough in the contempt-of-cou- rt case.

The often-state-d position of gov-
ernment attorneys is that the union
and its president are guilty of co-
ntemptno matter what happensto
the pension dispute or the court
order because they let a week
pass without ordering the miners
back.

The Supreme Court has held
that a person must obey a court
order even if it later turns out to
be illegal.

About the time Clark was put
ting out his statement, the South-
ern Coal Producers Assn. hopped
in. Joseph E. Moody, president of
that group, sent Clark a telegram,
backing him up.

Moody said the union is wrong
about a "settlement"having been
reached.

Jews Beat Off

FanaticalArabs
JERUSALEM, April 17. IB-J- ew

ish militiamen of Haganah an
nounced that they beat off today
fanatical Arab dessertwarrios, who
cnarged with knives clenched in
their teeth, in a wild battle 15
miles eastof Haifa.

The Arabs lost from 100 to 130
deadand 50 woundtd out of a force
of 400 which stormed in wavesfor
three days againstthe Jewish set-
tlement of Ramat Yohanan. The
Jewish losseswere given as seven
killed.

In another action near Haifa,
Jewsseized50 tons of ammunition
in a raid on a British arms train.
Three British soldiers and seven
Jews were killed, British military
authorities said. Private sources
said two Brengun carriers were
taken from flat cars on the train.

Eighteen British soldiers guard-
ing the train were captured, and
held lor a time by the Jews. The
British said troops from Northern
Palestine and from Haifa rushed
to the scene and were met by
heavy gunfire from the Jewish at-

tackers.The latter withdrew after
a sharp battle, leaving behind the
captured train guards.

Woolen Is State
JayCeeOfficer

Lloyd Wooten, president of
Big Spring Junior Chamber

the
of

Commerce,was elected state vice-preside-nt

of the JayceesSaturday.
His election came at the closing

sessionof the state convention for
the junior chamber of commerce
at 1 Paso.

Wooten will serve as vice-preside-nt

for region No. 3 of the state
organization. He is serving out his
term as second president of the
organization here and was recip
ient of the outstanding young man
award presentedat the annual Jay-ce-e

banquetherein January.

New JetWill Be
Made In Dallas

WASHINGTON, April 17. tfl
Production of the Navy's new jet
fighter plane, the F 6U--1 Pirate,
is --to be startedsoonat Dallas, the
Navy announcedtoday.

The Navy Bureau of Aeronautics
said that the Chance Vought Di-

vision of the United Aircraft Corp.
has been authorized to take over
Plant B of the naval industrial
reserveat Dallas May 1, 1948.
Chance Vought has been produc-
ing the jet fighter on an experi-
mental basis at its plant in Strat
ford, Conn.

The switch to Dallas, the Navy
said, is in line with the national
defense policy of locating vital
plants in interior areas.

Plant B was transferredto the
Vbvu from ttiA TfaMimtrtMflnn Tl- -

I nance Corp.

Goldsborough

Ruling May

Be Tough One
By HOUSTON HARTE

WASHINGTON, April 17. John
L. Lewis will know Monday wheth-
er Judge T. Alan Goldsborough
considers him an Impertinent sec-
ond offender.

There are several indications
that Judge Goldsboroughfeels that
Lewis looked with scorn upon the
sentenceshe and his union re-

ceived a year ago in Judge Golds-boroug-

court.
If these deductionsare correct

Lewis can expect to get a double
dose of the fines imposed upon
himself and his union last year.

Lewis was assessed$10,000 and
his union finally got off with $700,--00-0

at the hands of the Supreme
Court. A $20,000 fine for Lewis and
about a million and a half for the
union might cause the boss of the
United Mine Workers to not look
so lightly upon the United States
Court for the District of Columbia.

No one believes Lewis will get a
jail sentence because a jail sen-
tence would prolong the strike.

There is no better example of
the complicated world in which we
live that the delay in sentencing
Lewis. Italy's election is Sunday.

It Is of great importance to the
European Recovery Program and
to the national effort to stop com-
munism that the De Gasperi gov-
ernment win. If it had been the
intention of the court to let Lewis
down with a slap on the wrist the
decision would have been handed
down Thursday or Friday. But a
severe sentencemight provide the
Communists with a propaganda
weaponwhich could chance a con.
siderable block of Italian votes.

Monday the election will be
over.

Gairan Funeral
Is Being Planned

BOGOTA, Colombia, Xpril 17. GB

A family friend says tentative
plans are being made for a funer
al here toomorrow for Liberal
LeaderJorge Elieger Qaitan,
whose slaying touched off the
bloody Colombian revolt.

The announcement yesterday
was made in the presenceof Gal-tan- 's

widow, who previously had
said she would not permit the fu-

neral so long as Conservative
PresidentMariano Ospina Perez
remained In office.

Ospina Perez has said he will
not leave office except by force.
Liberal leaders now are

in his government.

Says Rural Schools
Depend On Roads

AUSTIN, April 17. J Improve-
ment of rural schools depends on
the improvement of rural roads, a
State Teachers Assn., official said
today.

"Should Texas ever get a good
rural road system, our schoolswill
improve proportionately," said
Charles H. Tennyson of Austin.
public relations director of the
teachers association.

"Many of our schools with their
present inadequate teaching and
physical facilities will then havea
modern efficient school system for
the youngsters of the state."

Tennysonnoted thatpublic school
buses travel Texas roads a dis-
tance equal to 2,160 trips around
the world every nine months.

By Th AssociatedPrtts

Texas Democrats began barbe-
cuing each other Saturday. They
were warming up for rival fund-raisin- g

feeds this week.
Furious competition for support

brought toughtalk from both feud-
ing factions. Final plans for the
pro-Trum- an barbecue near Waco
and the anti-Trum- an roasting at
Fort Worth brought these devel-
opments:

L No indication that eitherside
intended to include on their menus
roast dove garnished with olive
branches,

2. A promise from Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester that he would com
ment on "the violence being done"

Truman Tells

Of Inflation

DangerTo U. S.

Urges Controls
While There's
Still SomeTime

WASHINGTON, April 17.
(AP) President Truman
said tonight the nation's
economy "is in serious dan-
ger" from high prices. He
demanded enactment of his
anti-inflati- on program im
mediately 'before it is too
late."

The President, in an addresspre-

pared for the American Society
of NewspaperEditors, said the suc-

cessof American foreign policy de-

pends to a large extent upon the
strength and stability of the do-

mestic economy.
"We are striving to avoid an

economic crisis by protecting our
prosperity while we still have it.
We are striving to avoid a war
crisis by being firm before it is
too late," he told the editors.

"The plain fact is, however,"
Mr. Truman said, "that our econ-
omy is in serious danger as a re-

sult of high prices and inflation."
Mr. Truman recommendeda 10--

point economic program to Con
gress last November, Including
stand-b- y price, wage and ration
ing controls. He also asked for
curbs on credit.

Considering all factors, he said,
the danger of inflation has not
diminished within the last few
months. On the contrary, he said,
the need for his nt program
is "even more urgent."

"It seems to. me," he asserted,
"that the basic question is clear.
It is whether we take action in
time to do so good or whether
we delay until a crisis is upon us.
It is simply a matter of takingi
out insurance before the house
catches fire."

The Presidentsaid the Ameri-
can people must not be misled by
those who oppose a reasonable
anti-inflati- program and a rea-
sonable defenseprogram.

Ohio River Is

Nearing Crest
CINCINNATI, April 17. Lf) The

Ohio River neared its crest here
today as thousandsof flood victims
preparedto return to their water-soake- d

homes.
River ForecasterGeorge Marth

said the river would start falling
tomorrow and, would be under the
52-fo- ot flood stage by .Thursday.

Residents of neighboring New
port, Ky., across the river appar-
ently won their battle to keep
flood waters from a west end
section, Inhabited by 4,000 per-
sons.

Three persons were believed
drowned In the flooded Scioto Riv-
er, near Portsmouth, after their
rowboat overturned.

Earlier, two high school girls
drwoned at Friendship, O., down-
stream from Portsmouth, raising
the toll of human life to four. Two
other deaths had been attributed
indirectly to the flood.

Newport residents, aided by 640
soldiers, completed erection of a
sandbag barrier, 10 feet high and
2,000 feet long, which officials
said will keep the Licking River
from spilling Into the city. The
Licking enters the Ohio at

British Train Crash
Kills 23, Hurts 23

WINSFORD, England, April 17.
W Twenty-thre- e persons were
killed early today when a speed-
ing mail train struck a standing
Glasgow-Londo-n passengerexpress
near this Cheshire County town.

Rescuersworking during a rain-
storm dug 23 injured personsfrom
the splintered coaches. Seventeen
of the injured were .seriouslyhurt.
The rest were released after hos-
pital treatment.The deadincluded
eight women, three children and
two babies.

WARM-U- P FOR FUND RAISING FEEDS

against staterights by the national
headquartersof the Democratic
Party. Jester said he would make
his major political speech of the
year but that he would not dis-
cuss his own political plans.

3. Enlistment of former Gov. Pat
M. Neff of Waco as the welcoming
speaker for the Truman affair. It
will be h,eld at Mother Neff Park,
near McGregor, instead of at. Sy-

rian Parkon the outskirts of Waco.
Woodville Rogers, chairman, said
the location was moved to the big-
ger spot to accommodate the
crowd expected.This was at Neff's
invitation.

4. Continued efforts by both fac-
tions to label their barbecues "100
per cent Democrat."

Italians Lining Up
For Crucial Vote
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FIRE THREATENS ROCKFORD This fire threatened the entire businessdistrict In Rockford, III.
but was extinguished after completely destroying a furniture showroomand damanginga dozen
other buildings. Loss was estimated at $300,000. Firemen from half a dozen communities around
Rockford were called to fight the fire. Two men wer hurt when they leaped from one of the build-
ings. (AP WIrephoto).

TO DRILL DEEPER

Test
Than

Flows At Rate Of More
s

3,500 Barrels Per Day

Texas Cow May

Have Dread Hoof,

Mouth Infection
AUSTIN, April 17. HI A dis-

easedcow discoveredon a farm in
the Carl Community of Travis
County has causedthe State Live-

stock Sanitary Commission to or-

der the entire herd placed under
restrictive observation.

County Agent T. H. Royder said
he does not want to cause any

alarm, but that the possibility of

this being the first incidence here
of the dreaded foot and mouth dis-

ease now prevalent in parts of

Mexico must be considered.
The cow has two diseasedhoofs.

An examination was made by Dr.
Robert J. Rogers of the State Vet-

erinary Department who believes
the diseaseis one of three possible
ones one of them being foot and
mouth. If the disease does not
spread to any of the other cattle,
Royder said it would be deter-
mined that the cow was not af-

fected with the foot and mouth

City To Consider
Paying Requests

City commissioners will study
petitions requesting more paving
contract extensions Monday after-
noon. '

Petitions were received at the
city hall through April 14, and a
decision on further extensions of
the current contract with Brown
and Root Construction Co. prob-

ably will be reached within- - the
next few days.

Monday's session, however, will
be devotedonly to a general study
of the petitions.

Texas Democrats BarbecueEachOther
While admission to the Trtfman

barbecue is free, its backers have
made it clear they will welcome
contributions which will go to the
National Democratic Committee.
The State Executive Committee's
function at Fort Worth, with Gov.
Jester as the chief speaker, will
cost $5 a head with proceeds go-

ing to the committee, to the Young
Democrats, and the State Organi-
zation of County Chairmen.

The executive committee is buck-
ing the national party leadership
on the civil rights and tidelands
issues andthe pro-Trum- an faction
insists that the Texas branch of
the party should be loyal to the
national committee, regardless of
differences of opinion on those is

SeaboardOil Company of Delaware "No. 1 Dora, Campbell, semi-wildc-at

14 miles north of Big Spring, flowed Saturday at a rate 'in
excessof 3,500 barrels perday.

Indications are that operators have already tapped a 88-fo- ot sec-

tion of pay in the Perihsylvanianseries, and plans are to drill 25 feet
deeper before running anotherdrillstem test.

The showingSaturdaywas on a drillstem test from 7,778-781- 2. The
todl-wa- s open for SO minutes. Gas showed at the surface in five
minutes. Drilling mud started flowing out In eight minutes and oil
flowed at the top in 10 minutes and flowed for 20 minutes at the esti
mated rate of 152 barrels per hour.
Operators estimated thattherewas
between nine and 11 barrels of
oil left in the drill pipe when the
flow stopped after the tester was
closed.

The sectionmaking the oil is ex
tremely soft and fractured. The
operator had cut four cores down
to 7,812 feet and had failed to

More oil news may be found
on Page 4 and 5.

recover any of the lime, as it
crumbled andcould not be brought
out in the core barrel.

No. 1 Campbell toppedthe lime
at 7.751 feet on an elevation of
2,632 feet. On that basis, it found
the lime 170 feet high on the same
point in comparison woth the. Sea
board No. 1-- B Caldwell, a quarter
of a mile south and discovery well
in the Vealmoor pool.

First drillstem test was from
feet. The tool was open for

an hour, gas showing to the sur-
face in 12 minutes, drilling fluid
issuing at the top in 18 minutes
and oil at the surface in 20 min-
utes. In 40 minutes, the test pro-

duced 44 barrels. The tester was
closed andin the following 20 min-
utes another 30 barrels of oil was
recovered. No water has been re-

ported in cither test.
This was in contrast to the Sea-

board No. 1--B Caldwell, which was
completed for about 125 barrels of
oil and approximately the same
amount of water, flowing, on lat-
est reports. It is still producing
at about that same rate.

The prolific new well is )660

feet from the south and 1.969
feet from the east lines of section

n, T&P.

sues.
"I have no intention or desire

or attempt to tell our precinct,
county' or state conventions what
to do," Jester said. "That would
be just as much out of place as
it would be for me to issue orders
to the Democrats of Rhode Island.

"By the same token,I object to
attempts of the national party
chairman to destroy the state's

of matters that
are within the jurisdiction of the
state."

Jerome Sneed of Austin, a close
political associate of Jester, took
exception to Roger's demand that
members of the executive commit-
tee give a "strict accounting as
to supporting the party nominee."

Vef Beating Is

Laid To Klan
ATLANTA, April 17. VPI Savage

beating of a young, war veteran
with a leather lash brought
charges by Georgia's governor to-

day that the Ku Klux Klan Is set
ting out on a systematic terror
campaign.

Gov. M. E. Thompson said the
Klan, through a new adjunct
called "The Black Raiders," has
planned a series of floggings and
lashings of private citizens in At
lanta, LaGrange and "other
places"

He ordered the Georgia Bureau
of Investigation and police officers
throughout the state on a special
alert.

Solicitor Gen. Paul Webb, mean-
while, said he already had linked
the Atlanta flogging with the bru-
tal whipping of a Negro man and
woman in LaGrange, in South
Georgia, several weeks ago.

Joe Berry, unem-
ployed construction worker, was
found bent against a tree here
Thursday night, partially disrobed,
bleeding from a mass of welts
across the back. Nearby, officers
found cards bearing the words
"Black Raiders,"a black mask, a
pistol and a two-fo- ot heavy leather
strap.

Five men have beenarrestedand
charged with assault with intent to
murder.

Auto Strike Is
Threat To Chrysler
By Tht AssociatedPratt

A threatened auto workers strike
against Chrysler Corp. boiled up
Saturday on the nation's turbulent
labor horizon.

Union representatives of 75,000
Chrysler Corp. employesasked the
executive board of the CIO United
Auto Workers for strike approval,
after rejecting an offer of a six
cents hourly wage boost. The un-

ion is demanding 30 cents an hour
raise from Chrysler five cents
more than is being asked of other
companies. No strike date has
beenset.

The wage offer was the auto-
motive industry's first this year.
It was made as an 11th hour ges-
ture after wage talks, under way
since Feb. 27, reportedly became
deadlocked Wednesday.The UAW
also has started bargaining with
General Motors and several small-
er firms

Citizens Know

Eyes Of World

Are Upon Them

Many Stay Up
All Night Making
Their Decision .

'

ROME, Sunday April 18.
CAP) From their homesin
the fields and, the cities,
Italians began lining up to-
day to vote in the national
elections fully aware of
the momentousnessof their
decision and knowing well
that the. eyes of the world
were on tjiem.

Many stayed up all nignt, talk
ing, arguing, thinking-- , and the
headed for the voting places.

All of the nation's mobilized
forces 330,000 troops and police
of all kinds were ordered to
protect them in their rights.

All of yesterday's anti-Comm- a

nlst newspaperscarried, advertise-men-ts

saying: "Tomorrow you de-
cide the destiny of Italy, the Des-
tiny of Europe! Vote!"

This plea summed up sharply
the vast issues facing the 24
221 Italians eligible to vote la the
two-da- y election.

PremierAlcide de Gasperiof the
middle-of-the-ro-ad Christiaa.Deme
cratic party Friday night sfd the
campaign had boiled down to Hm
"iron alternatives" betweea "a
regime of liberty or Bolshevik to-

talitarianism."
Home-grow- n Israel were n- -

merged by the craestieu of. hiTmre
of power in Europe commuBlsa
and Russia or democracy and ft
United States as Italian pre-
pared to elect their int 3ttyM
can parliamentof 374"4ititt a437 senators.

Most observers tettere 11m
Communists had - weakssed aa4
that the moderateMrtieg wmM
come out on top.

The tough preparatteai f Iatoii-o- r
Minister Maria SceBba to gar-ant-ee

the right ef the yeefte to
choose without Intimldatloa reflect
ed the breadth of Italy's ifnrfiin.

Tne public security ferees
told to:

1. Deal forcefully wttk i
trying to intimidate veters.

2. Keep crowdj moving vet.
ers must sot be allowed to collect
or loiter around polling places aft-
er voting.

2. Look for "obstructionism'
intentional delays la- votia far to.
stance calculated to make watt
ing voters give up aad go koac.

4. Preventelectioneeringaro4the polls.
In the last three weeks e mr

000 armed men in the security
forces,reorganizedand
(with much Americaa and British,
surplus arms, tanks and armored
cars) have put on impressive dis-
plays in potential trouble spots.

Martin Trial

Sef For'June
Trial of William Larry Martia,

charged with robbery of the State
National bank here last December
6, now Is set for the first week ia
June, in federal court at Abilene.
It has been,learned through court
attaches.

A scheduled,sessioaof court at
Abilene hasbeendelayed by JudM
T. Whitfield Davidson becauseet
the serious illness of his wife. He
now plans,,however, to opea court
In Abilene June 1, and has kdl-cat-ed

that the Martin trial will be
among the first on the docket.

Martin, who pleaded not 'guilty
by reason of insanity, at a pre-- jrUminary hearing before U. S.

has been under obfe? '

vation in a U. S. public health
service hospital in Fort Worth.

Martin, 29, was captured to a
taxlcab within an" hour after Tea
Currie, Jr., teller at the State Na-
tional, was forced at guapeiat to
hand over $2,149.

C--C ManagersWill
Meet In San Angelo

Raymond Lee Johns, Plaiaview,
was named president and Saa Aa
gelo the 1949 site at the clotinf
session of the Chamber of Com
merce Managers Association et
West Texas in Del Rio Saturdayt

Airs, juouise mcuaii, Lmevwas retiring president J. H.
Greene, Big Spring, served u
chairman of the resolutions com-
mittee. Members ofthe associatioa
voted down a recommendationthat
they combine their meeting with
the annual meeting of the West
Texas Chamber cf CcauMrse, .



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1948
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ON DISPLAX THIS WEEK- - "New. 1949 models for the Lincoln and the Lincoln Cosmopolitan
(abore) Trill be shown this week at the Tmman JonesMotor companyat 403 Rnnnels streetMarking

the culmination of several years planning, the models feature new, sleek lines; motors with
er for assuredsmooth performance; new rlng suspensionto turn the ride into a glide;

new low centerof gravity plus super-balloo-n tires to take sway out of curves. These new automobile
go on display here Thursday simultaneously with othercities in the nation.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Air EnthusiastsPlanning
Double-- Barreled Program

Aviation enthusiastsareplanning
on a double-barrele-d program for
Saturday. Tentative plans call for
a breakfast of the chamber of
commerce aviation committee at
the Airport cafe, Tecognizing the
inauguration of Skyway No. 1 the
first transcontinental route marked
for private fliers. Then several'fli-er-s

plan a hop to Midland to look
te on dedication of the Midland-Odess-a

port.

The CAA control tower complet-

ed installation of Instrument ap-

proach control equipment last
week. The service was announced
the first of the month and now is
in complete operation.

2100

oorMMnc sp

f fora Hamilton Field, northeast
of the city, O. S. Tort
Worth, Texas Electric Service rep-

resentative, was flown, by Cecil

Hamilton on an of new

Jines betweenLamesa Denver
City. He checked
Amarillo. Hamilton flew a high--

line patrol during the week.

Two students at Hamilton Field
C. H. Forgus and Truman Lee-sol- oed.

F. 0. Hogg, Lamesa, has one of
his ships In at Big Spring Jriying
Service for repair and overhaul.

WITH THC

SS
BIG SPRING

Mr paaeeogw,air meM, air freight, and air express
originotiBg hew here direct Sightsto 16 other key
Tsaeeckies,wfch eaeeSentconnectionsto all points
in the TJ. S.andabroad andPiioneersellsyou one
ticket for the entire fiightl Fast; convenient daily

i DC--3 Pioneer Liners.
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and
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He's InternationalTruck trained. That meanshe's
trained in the best and latest servicing and repair
pnedcasaccoidlngto International Thick methods.
And that meanshe'san pert In the use of Interna-
tional dsignedandapprovedmadiinesand tools for
testing, repairing-- and reconditioning. He can make
moneyfor you two ways. By holding your serviceand
maintenancecostsata mimmMmj andby putting your
trucks in shapeto roll out money making miles. Yon
find him busily at work in our shop. Take advantage
of his skill andexperienceby bringing your trucks to
asnow

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaTLvsji Phone1471

BSFS effected repairs to a Navy
craft during the week.

Charles Holderbaum, seeking a
private pilots license, and K. C.
Webb, seeking his commercial, en-

rolled atBig Spring Flying Service.
W. D. Pybus, completed his com
mercial flight training.

Traffic at the Muny port was on
even keel for the week, Navy bust
nets continuing brisk. Two Navy
craft were grounded by mechani
cal difficulties.

The Muny port is a rather active
place, and no wonder, considering
the number of agencies stationed
there. The CAA has a section for
the district airport engineer; radio
maintenance; for the airport con
trol tower; for the airways com-
munication station; and for the
weather bureau. Big Spring Flying
Service has its school and main
tenance shops, and of course the
city operates its hangar. In the
terminal building, American Air
lines, Continental Air Lines and
Pioneer Airlines have operations
offices. In addition, the naval re-
serve electronics war fare com-
pany and national guard company
are due to have headquarters' at
the port

Haskell Girl

Is Top 4-H-
'er

COLLEGE STATION, April 17.
(A Award to Miss Novis Allison
of Rule. Hnskell Conntv. nf the
Maggie W. Barry Scholarship, the
top 4-- H prize for Texas girls, was
announcedtonight

The award, given every year by
the Texas Home Demonstration
Assn. to the most outstanding 4-- H

Club girl, entitles her to one year
in any statecollege.

Miss Allison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison,
has been in club work since 1940.
Other awards received in recogni
tion of her work include the coun-
ty gold star for outstanding
achievements and the "Green
Thumb" for victory garden work
in 1044.

Sewinghasbeenher favorite 4--H

project and she figures the 211
garments shehasmade duringthe
past eight yearshassaved $400 on
her clothing bills.

Her activities around the home
vary from ironing 12 shirts a week
to helping with the wheat harvest
from canning 95 quartsof food to
putting in 100 hours on painting the
nine-roo- m house, from remodeling
her bedroom to driving a tractor.

Electricity Cut Off
LUBBOCK. April 17 l& Eleetlrc

service was cut off in Slaton. Ta--
noka. Post and Wilson nearly a
half hour this morning becauseof
a freak accident. A sheet of metal
was picked up from a moving truck
and blown across a highline.

A DOLLAR WENT
FARTHER IN

WASHINGTON'S DAY
It it utd Unt WuMarton erne Harm a

Ore dollar scroti th Potomac Wtfl, a
dollar Wint farther is tbott day. Bat bm
U cood arm for ilelc people priceredo,
tion that will makeroar medicinedollar go
farther. The makersof Hertox Compound
hare reducedthe price of this excellent tonie
approximately17.

The amaxins'remit peoplehartbeen
with this rrtat medicine hai kept

aalea increasing In loch Tolnme that thij
lower price was madepossible.

Mertox has been endorsedIn writlnx by
hundredsof Texaspeople. Here is what Mrs.
Alma Cammlngsof Waco wrote as:

Tor the past10 rearsI harebeen troubled
with sererefas pains which seemed to press
against my heart and madeit difficult to
breathe.

"1 had s pain under my heart that was
almost unbearableat times. My food just
would not digestand souredon sny stomach.
I hadbadditsy spells andwhentheseattacks
occurred.I felt all puffed p.

"I am enderweight, but sine taking Her
tax two weeks,I hare gainedseren pounds.
My appetite hasgreatly improred and I ean
now eat lots of things that I couldn't eat
beforetaking this wonderful medicine.

"Sincetaking Mertox.I feel like adifferent
person. It certainly Is wonderful to get up
in the morning and do aday'swork, without
that tired, wornout feeling. I wasamatedat
the quick action of this medicine."

The abore is last oneof many from people
who report quick action for constipation,
stomachdisorders,kidney conditions, rheu-
matic pain, etc

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Send pott eardto ThePer--
nV "Tit iGK Dswaii Tl.llaa t T.. .?..-.-..

book et, "BETTER HEALTH." andPBOOT J
of what Mertox it doing for tick people.

Frey Is Taking

Officers7 Course
FORT BLISS, April 17. Lt. Col.

Walter F. Frey of 706 Lancaster
St., Big Spring, is one of 30 re-

serve officers enrolled in the in-

doctrination course for Organized
Reserve and National Guard of-

ficers which closes this week at
Fort Bliss.

The two-wee-ks course is the
fourth in a series being held at
Fort Bliss during the first half of
1948. It is designed to bring the
officer-studen- ts up to date on De-
partment of the Army plans and
developments and also to give
them instruction in antiaircraft ar-
tillery and in guided missiles.

Lt. Col. Frey entered on active
duty with the Army In July 1941
and served overseas in North Af-

rica and the European Theater of
Operations for more than 34
months. He received the Bronze
Star for his services.

Separatedfrom the Army in Jan-
uary, 1946, the Big Spring man in
civilian life is employed as airport
engineer.

JapLeaderSuzuki
DitsArAgeOf79

TOKYO. April 17 W Baron Kan--
taro Suzuki,whosecareerparallled
the rise and fall of the Japanese
empire, died today of a liver ail
ment at 79.

Suzuki, an admiral, was Nlonon's
premier when Emperor Hirobito
broadcast acceptanceof allied sur
render terms August, 1945. He re
signed after the broadcast.

Owens To Represent
HSU Vets At Meet

ABILENE, April 17. Johnny
Owen's, graduate student from Big
Spring, has been selectedby veter-

ans of Hardin-Simmo- ns university
to representthat group in a state
wide veterans for bonds rally to
be held in Austin April 19-2- 0. Vet
erans from Texas collegesand uni-
versities will gather to present
their programs for a bonus to the
statelegislators.

Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Owens of Big Spring, was se-

lected by Hardin-Simmo- ns veterj
ans at a meeting of the group this
week. His expenseswill be paid out
of the veterangroup's treasury.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

Or Son
For Your

CONCRETE OB
BUILDING WORK

Phone757

500 Young St
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THE HOME OF VALUES

BECOMES

S

GREATER

THE "HOME OF THE RANGE"

for that old, worn-ou- t, run-dow- n kitchen

stove that haswastedyour gas, your
time and patiencefor all theseyears.
Here'sa range-ropl-n' rodeoin which you
take first prize moneyl
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NEW BEAUTY
A MASTERPIECE IN SCULPTURED STEEL

NEW EFFICIENCY
NEVER BEFORE SO MANY CONVENIENT HATVtBk

NEW "EASY-TO-KEE- F" CLEANLINESS
AS WASHABLE AS PINE CHINA

NEW FREEDOM
OVEN CONTROL AND TIMER CLOCK

LESS BIG ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE

CONVENIENT TERMS
12 MONTHS TO PAY

Please Help Us

Serve You Better

You Can Do This By Giving YOUR

Destination And The Number In Your Party

Now that all Yellow Cabsare equippedwith two-wa- y radio, FCC regula-

tions require us to keepa log on all cab calls. Our patronscan assistus
greatly in this respectby giving, when & Yellow is called, the destinatiom
and number in a party.

In addition, this information will assistus In speedingtrips, maldxg die

patchingsimpler and improving service to YOU.

We aredeeplygratefulfor thefine cooperationpatronsareshowiigu and
in return want to make your.Yellow Cab serviceall the better.

If you canhelp us with full information on your calls, you can avoid being
crowded,avoid being taken'out of the way' and canbe more coavefiieitly

served.

YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE 150 PHONE 150 PHONE 150 PHONE 15

wwHITE

OLD
STOVE
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YOU WONT IELIEVE YOUR EARS

WHEN YOU HEAR HOW MUCH

WHITE'S WILL PAY
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

As Trade-i-n on Tfifi Big DUN Model

KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE
White's has a market for your old
stove, even H k's not much more than

seropmetal.We'll pay youIts full mar-

ket value regardless of age or cotv-dHlo- n

and you might be surprised

how much it's worthI

"- -

f- - Tr.

But the supplyof thesemagnificent
new Kalamazoogasrongesk Rmeted,

and Indications ore rhot fwtvre defiv
eries are uncertain, so thk rTght'bti

your last chanceto cash in on the full
valueof your old stovefor a long time!

HURRY! COME IN NOW!
WHITE'S NEEDS YOUR OLD STOVE AND IS WILLING TO PAY TH?

HIGHEST PRICE EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

YOU NEED A SPLENDID NEW KALAMAZOO AND NOW Y

ONE AT A GREATER-THAN-EVE- R SAVING!

204-20-8 Scurry
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PROPOSEDBUDGET REVIEWED

Fund Of $148,000 Has Been Set Aside
For Permanent Improvements To City

Approximately $148,000 of Big
SpriaVs proposed'$523,648 budget

is earmarkedfor permanent Im-

provement.
Largest item listed on the an-

ticipated capital outlay require-saen- ts

is street improvement, with

i appropriation of $77,100 recom-
mended for that purpose-- Of this
amount, the city proposes to use
$72,000 for payments of the city's
part of new paving, either already
completed or ordered in by con-

tract. The remainder is recom-
mended for financing bridges and
culverts, storm sewers and street
markers..

Two installations operatedby the
dry are scheduled to receive im-
provements costing S35.000. Plans
are to make extensive improve-
ments at the water treatment
vlant. including chaneesand addi
tions requiredby the state health
department.The setting vats at
the plant will be enlarged, and
storagefacilities for treatedwater

will be increased to. meet health
departmentstandards.This project
is expected to cost $2,000.

A 515.000 expenditure Is con-

templated for a proposed adminis
tration building at the Municipal
airport. The appropriation is rec-

ommended from the airport fund,
a unit which pays its own way and
requires no assistance from the
general fund. The tentative plans
involve remodelling part of the No.
1 hangar, which now houses the
airport manager'soffice, and ap-

plication has beenmade through
the CAA for Federal aid on the
project.

If granted, the aid would match
funds provided by the city, which
would enable an expenditure of
S30,000 for the project. Materials
from some buildings granted the
city by the government for airport
purposes will be used in the re
modelling work to curtail expenses.

Plans for increasing water pro-
duction and" extending both water

and sewer services call for ex-

penditure of $34,350. Development
of two new wells in the O'Barr
field, one of which already is com
plete, and tying them in for serv-
ice, will require $9,500. The new
production is expected to provide
a capacity load for the city's pipe-
line to the O'Barr field.

New distribution lines, fire hy-

drants andservice connectionswill
require an estimated $12,750, while
new meters will cost about $4,000.

Purchase of new sanitary sewers
in the amount of .$8,100 has been
recommended.

FALSE ALARMS
PHILADELPHIA, April 17 (ff)

The stiff winds that swept Phil-
adelphia last night gave Owl and
Holmes protective agencies a
busy night answering 37 burglar
alarms. All but two were false,
however, as gusts of wind set off
the alarms by rattling loose
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REGULAR valueNOW REDUCED for Ward Week! sofa opens

bed chair to match
rich Tapestry. Color: Roseor Set walnut wood

for Ward Week. Rich
try in Rose wood trim. Full size bed.. Only Ward --

Week could make Ward Values like this one

Martha Lanqston
Is Cotton Queen

STATION, April 17 (fl

Jean of Tioga
was crowned queen of the annual
pageantand cotton ball here last
night at the annual event.

The ball and pageant were spon-

sored by tho student agronomy so-

ciety of Texas A. & M. college.
Cotton was glorified with hun-

dreds of duchessesfrom over the
state cotton evening
gowns.

Natilda Nail, national "Maid of
Cotton" and Lindsey T. Murray,
Waco, executive vice of
the Texas association,
crowned Wallace Hackler of Olton
as king of the celebration. The
king then placed a crown on Miss
Langston's head.
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TAPESTRY SOFA BED SUITE
129.65 Handsome

into & full-siz- e . . easily . . . quickly! Comfort-size-d lounge In
Beige. off by finished carved trim.

BED!

79.00 value, Reduced tapes--

Beige,

COLLEGE
Martha Langston

wearing

president
Cotton

89
On $0

?8 a Month

I beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeI B(SSSSPB,P'ryff I 1 I 4
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SOFA
Regular '

or

possible.

,

'

49.00
On Terms $5

$5 a Month

00

Terms: Down,

Down,

YMCA Board Will
Meet On Tuesday

Regular board meeting for the
YMCA is set for Tuesday at 6:30
p. m. at the high school.

Time for the meeting was ad-

vanced in order to permit mem-
bers of the board to attend the
senior play, set for 8 p. m., Cecil

SAVE

MUSLIN

purewhite.
Popular for quilt

BTjebilll

JfofiW;

Colllngs, president, announced.
Several important reports are to

be heard, and plans for mem-
bership invitation campaign will be
discussed. Some of the plans and
activities for the spring and

months will be discussedby
Lee Milling, executive secretary.

Members of the high school
class will serve sand-

wiches the YMCA directors.
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REG. 69c FA
FOR ACTIVE BOYS! -

and Cotton
reinforced to wear 24 to

brass.

wind.
dick,spoolcaps.Save!

SALEI GORDON GLOVE

In tan
leather lined, inner

welted

seams. sizemodel.

MAKE EXTRA

ON

jK

IREG.

IN
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Land In Grttee
April 17 (fl-T- hlrty

fighter planes from the
States landed here last

nigh.t, en route to Turkey under
Greek-Turki- sh military aid pro-

grams. Americans piloted the
ships.

HURRY FOR THESE WARD-WEE- K CUT PRICES!

SHOP AND SAVE THIS WEEK AT WARDS!
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REG. 32c
UNILEACHED

28c.
Smoothlyfinished;bleached

etc.;

homemaking

BOXER'5

OH
Buy now broadcloth

longer! 30,

NON.BACKLASH

J.JO

sum-
mer

save!

REEL

Cinnme-plate- d

takedown,lev-

el Adjustable

JOE

IN

357
cowhide. Full

greasedpocket,
Full

5AVIN0S
23c FLANNEL

18,

22c
Good-qualit-y mediumweightwhite flan-a- el

on both sides. 27 in

1.19 NYLONS
SPRING SHADES

Herald,

ATHENS,

United

napped

0
All occasionsheers: . i d'

. . . reinforced for wear. 8H to 10H.

SALEI COMMANDER lATTEtr '

7.77- -
12-mon-th guarantee!

39plates 80ampere-ho-ur

capacity!Iimited

time only! Bay now!

SALE! FIBER SEAT COVBR3

t&jL ry.ib -
SmartpWd Sherwith
cloth and leatherette
trim. Elastic tide in-ser- ts.

Buy now; save!

US
SUMMERIZE

YOUB
COSDEN No. 1
863 E. Sri . PiwM ltt

U.

1948 AIRLINI

RADIO-PHON- O

COMPARE' AT $!5f

119MOn TtrmtcUttrm

--l

V--

IjMguie t Kg radio tooaole vitk
aafcmstiophonoat this thrilling tilt
price! Both standardsadshort-wr-w '

hrosdcastsl Massive wafcut rener
caUnetl Alrlint record Amga tips

out for mjj loading! MiDow-ton- W

with 10 in. ipeeker! Itfs ". ailt
nlie you won't want to will

NOW ON MEN'5

2.S9 SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized poplin with collsr;

long sleeves.White and colors.

1& ? f 2

SPECIAL PURCHAS

SHEER LACE PANELS

--9

2.49 valines! JSheer shadow weeves

lavish borders! Soft eggshell.41'x81'

REG. 98c GARDEN HOE

52 for
ing areas.6K'

on steel
.

VI STATIONARY

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

LEI

GAS

ftlnltfir

rtdSo

SAVE 2.SP
L.

2L7

86c

handle wori
larger

cutting edge
blade.Buy nowJ

WARDS FAN

091 uikw.i

Morei 350 cn.fl. of
tix a Tnfnntel Adjuet
ablefolding wire basei
Sft. eord, plug!
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GlasscockRanch
PutUnderLease

Northwest Glasscock county hasthalf of section 8, all of sections

been put under a ID-ye- ar oil and

gas lease.
Wildcats have been reported for

immediate drilling in East-Centr-al

Crane county, in South - Central

Runnels county, and in South-Centr-

Cochran county.
R. S. Brennand, Jr., of Midland,

has taken a 10-ye- ar commercial
oil and gaslease in an 8,000-acr- e

block in .NorthwestGlasscockcoun-

ty. 15 miles northwest of Garden
Qty.

The leasewas taken from Elmer
Lay Powell of Garden City, and
covers his ranch. No information
has been revealed on the amount
of the bonus paid for the lease.
The contract calls for an annual
leaserental of 50 cents per acre.
There is-n-o drilling obligation.

All of the land covered by the
trade is in block 35, TP survey,
T-3--S. Included is the easthalf of

of

B.

your tires

tires tires

'jjl

Plus

is fter lordy nd easy
man
aw trtme all meat with
Jttw wiring tkit

Bsricxts beauty
Toni Kit contiin

cij yoajjced for
wvre! used
in beauty ssloo-trp-e

are
fcr cHHira'j too.
back gaarcttec!

9, 10, 11, 17, the north half and the

southeastquarterof section16, the
southwest of section 15,

all of sections20. 21, 28. and 22, the
northwestquarterof section29, and
the south 430 acres in section

The Texas company No. ui

15 Richard King, is to be 3,500-fo-ot

wildcat in East-Centr-al Crane
county, five miles northwest of the
town of Crane. It is due to explore
into the upper Permian.

The project will be 1,980 feet
from north and east lines of sec
tion 27, block X, CCSD&RGNG sur
vey. That it about four ana

half miles west of the McElroy
field, and about two south-

east of the Block 31 field. The
production in the later areais from
the Devonian and from the

Drilling on the Texacoven-

ture is to start at once.
Southern Minerals

No. 1 Alis S. is to be
section 5, all section 4, the east 4,500-fo-ot prospector in South-Ce-n

10 DAY TIRE SALE
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TRADE IN YOUR

F. -- Goodrich Silyertowns
During Amazing Sale

SILVEBTOWNS

If

Co.

TUSSY
DE COLOGNE

SPECIAL

ILSize..; 50c

giving
permanent!

Tneuibk,

i&i: vkh&Toapestaeat;fcr

imptrtt
the

Prcpmoom,

quarter

34.

one

Ellen-burge- r.

Corporation

Fkeae182

tral Runnels county, one quarterof

a-- mile west of the Ballinger city

limits.
It is located 5,350 feet from

northeast line and 78 feet from

southeast line of Charles Osgood
survey No. 364. Operations are to
start immediately.

venture is about one mile
eastof the Southern Minerals No.

1 Northington, discovery well for
a production from the Cad-

do lime, to the Ballinger field.
Bay Petroleum Corporation,and

John Darden, of Midland, No. 1

R. E. Gardner is to be 5,100-fo-ot

wildcat in South-Centr- al Cochran
county, to explore into the San

lime.
It is located 330 feet from north

and eastlines of tract 19, FO
2. That puts it about

miles of Anderson-Prichar-d

Oil Corporation No. 1 Veal, re-

cently which
is classed as.an extension to the
Levelland field.

The Bay and Darden project is
on worked up by John
Darden. He turned an interest to
Bay to drill the well but he re-

tained an interest in the acreage
and in the well.

King, Warren & Dye, Midland
operators are supporting the drill-

ing of No. 1 Gardner. Drilling will
start during the current week.
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OLD TIRES
On

This

$13.95
8.00 16
Plus Tax

Top Dollar tradeIn allowanceon old when you replace them with B. F.

Goodrich from Hilburn's. Not secondquality tires but Silver-town- s,

the thatoutwear pre-w-ar AND AT LESS THAN PRE-WA- R

COST. Useyour credit, L50 down, $1.25 per weekis all you payI
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WEEKLY OIL

HOUSTON, April 17. U?l How
will American automobiles b e
fueled in the year 2148?

Scientists studying the problem
today indicate the answer will be
a synthetic gasolineproducedfrom
coal.

The petroleum industry is de-

voting considerable attention to

the .problem.
Joining with the industry in its

look into the future are govern-
ment agencies, particularly the
U. S. Bureau of Mines.

Participantsin the studies don't
expect to be around in 2148 but
their common goal is to have an
answer to the future supply pro-

blem ready, just in case petroleum
reserves don't last as long as most
estimates indicate.

Current studies involve experi-

ments in producing synthetic gaso-

line from natural gas, coal, shale
and tar sands.

Atomic energy also enters the
picture but present indications
give it little chance of being used
to power automobiles. It apparent-

ly is destined for large scale space
heating and commercial purposes.

There are two plants now under
construction for production of gas-

oline from naturalgas, one in Tex-

as and one in Kansas.
The Bureau of Mines already

Is conducting shale experiments
in Colorado and has plans under-
way for two plants which will deal
with coal experiments.

A member of the U. S. atomic
energy commission recently pre-

dicted a working model' of a pro-

duction type nuclear power sec-

tion will be in operation within
10 years.

R. C. Alden of the Phillips Pe-

troleum Company recently said
current oil reserves of 25 billion
barrelscould last 13 yearsat pre-

sent rates of demand but that,
without being optimistic, one can
conclude potential reserves will
push the figure to from 60 to 200

years.
Alden gave this picture of es

of natural gas and coal
being converted into gasoline, the
estimates being based on current
known reserves, demands and
synthesis procedures

Natural gas Presentreserves of
165.9 trillion cubic feet would
produce 11.7 billion barrelsof gas-

oline, which would last approxi-
mately 13 years.

Coal Known reserves of 3.2 tril-

lion tons would produce 4.7 tril-

lion barrels of gasoline, a supply
sufficient to last several.thousand
years.

Dr. Paul C. Aebersold, chief of
the isotopes division of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission,
makes theso estimates on possibil-
ities of atomic energy as a source
of power:

1. Current known reserves of
uranium would supply 10 times
more energy than known reserves
of oil.

2. Coal as a world resource of
power is a thousand fold more
plentiful than uranium.

3. Total energy demand of the
world for all heat, mechanical,
motive and electrical power is
about 2G00 million kilowatts, the
equivalent of 2,000,000 (m) pounds
of uranium. Known uranium re-

serves could meet this demand
for 50 years.

Both Alden and Aebersold,while
optimistic over possibilities of dis-

covery of additional reserves of
oil and uranium, asserted coal to
be the answer to a long range
program for the nation's future
power needs.

Meanwhile the oil industry con-

tinues its plans for increased ex

6
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Coal May Provide
FutureAuto Power
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FACE POWDER
and 3i"l

75c FLACON PERFUME
a

both 'for $jmmFv. i

NOW fry thrl,,fn0 now experience In beauryl Thfi
llUfff; special packagebrings you a generoustwo
months' supply of new "2-0-- 8" Evening In Paris Face
Powder,as well as a 75 flacon of Evening In Paris
Perfume. You'll love the velvety texture of the new
powder, theway it covers and clings, thesparkleof the
vibrant, natural colors. And this sensationalpowder has
a delightfully intensified fragrance, the samebeloved
"fragranceof romance"that comes in the companion
flacon of perfume. Get your packagetodayI

jR5m5!H5l
AGENCY System S-n-

ric

DRUG STORE
3rd tod Main fhoM 4fcv

plorations and development.
The Cities Service Company has

signed contracts to finance ex-

ploration of more than 1.000,000
(m) acres in northeastern Mexico,
and K. S. Adams, president of
Phillips Petroleum, last week said
negotiations are underway for his
company's participation in Mexi-

can operations.

High Structure
In Winkler Test

StanolindOil & Gas companyN6.
2 Seth Campbell, deep wildcat in
Central Winkler county, about four
miles south and east of Kermlt,
and 1,981 feet from south and 1,986

feet from west lines of section 13,

block B-- 5, psl survey, was drilling
ahead below 11,869 feet in the top
of the Ellenburger dolomite. It was
to go to about 11,880 feet, and run
a seconddrillstem test

It ran one test at 11,830-85-5 feet.
A 2,000-fo- ot water blanket was
sued. Recovery was two feet of
free oil, the 2,000-fo-ot water blank-
et, cut with gas, and 60 feet of oil
and gas cut drilling mud. No for-

mation water developed.
Tentative top of the Ellenburger

was picked at 11,830 feet, 201 feet
higher structurally than Sinclair
Prairie Oil CoYnpany No. 1 Seth
Campbell, one and three-quart- er

miles to the east.
That project drilled to 12,305 feet

In the Ellenburger, and had some
slight shows of petroleum.

RedsLiff Travel
Ban On Vienna Road

VIENNA, April 17 KV-T- he Rus-

sians today lifted all travel re-

strictions on the road leading from
Vienna to the British airport in-

side the Soviet zone of Austria,
British authorities announced.

Although all automobiles were
still being stopped at the Russian
check point, no "gray cards" or
other identification papers of Brit-

ish military or civilian personnel
were demandedby Soviet guards.

The Russians last night called
a --halt on all British commercial
flights into Vienna, but the British
said they would continue flying.

m. i w 1 1
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Sizes ... 19 -- 20

END PROMISED
TO OIL CHANGE

BIRMINGHAM, England, April
17 W Prof. Maurice Stacey told
the Royal Institute of Chemistry
today that a new compoundwill

Air Conditioners
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We Furnish COMMERCIAL UNITS
UNITS GUARANTEED ONE TEAR AGAINST

MECHANICAL STRUCTURAL FAILURES

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
FI-BL-

AK HOME INSULATION
WEATHER STROPPING VENETIAN METAL

WESTERN
INSULATION

AUSTIN
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BLOUSES

3.98
crepe blouse taken

from iGrandmaVj album
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SKIRTS
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skirt. Color:
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Right Tan and Beige

MEN'S SHOES

7.90
Right dress! Right comfort!
Towncraft quality
lowestPenneyprice. BCD width.
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3Ien's! Cool, Good
Looking

Tropical Pants

11.75
All wool tropical pants are
cool sure! Good lookiag
too! And they save you
money In extra wear! Plaids,
stripes, conservatives! Buy,
several NOW!
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CANDIDATE District Jadffe
JetatJL Rawlins (aboTe) of Dal-k- c,

wcII-kHfli- ra Texas Jurist aad
iMier fa prsjresslve aad lepal
affairs fer Many years, Sararday
aanacei Ms candidacy for

sedateJssticeef the Supreme
Cevrt ef Texas. Natrre Texan
ami. JadceRawlins
las Km at atterner,' state
legislator, cesaty aad district

Je.
FFA DelegatesWill
Attend StateMeet

Three score chapters of Future
Homemakers of America vnSl send
delegates from mis district to the
state meet this week.

Florence McAlister, district su-

pervisor, said Saturday that' indi-

cations are. most chapters will
send the allowed delegate,phis the
aomemaking instructorin many in-

stances.
Miss EdnaMcGregor, instructor,

and Loan Creighton, local dele-

gate, are doe to go from here.
Plans to usea charteredbus.have
been abandoned. First session of
the meeting will be held Thursday
Bight in Galveston and win con-

clude Saturday noon. There are 61

chaptersin this district and 600 in
tfe state.
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A FINE CAR

MADE

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1948

WEST TEXAS OIL

Locations Jump,
Two Pools Spread
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, April 17 Exten-

sions to two fields and to a pay

in another were among principal
West Texas oil this
week

.Wildcat starters numbered six
in five counties. This followed the
equaling of the record number of
locations staked in one week, 91,

from Feb. ch 6. The 91 lo-

cations April 0, inclusive, includ-
ed six wildcats, and brought totals
for the first 14 weeks in 1948 to
104 wildcats and 817 tests in fields,
a grand total of 921 and a weekly
averaceof 65.79.

Anderson-Prichar-d and VIckers
Petroleum No. 1 Miss Marvin Fran
ces Foster, southeastern Sterling
county wildcat, cemented ch

casing at 4,406 feet after recover
inz sulnhur water in the Ellenbur
eer on a drillstem test from 8,200--

30 feet It was subsltuting cable
tnoli for rotary and next weeK will
perforate pipe opposite the Wichi

ny from which. In mla--r eo--

uray, It flowed naturally 1,360.4
barrels of 28.5 gravity oil in 43

hours from pay at 4,258-9- 7 feet.
Location is the C SW SW 12-1- 5-

H&TC, VA miles south of Sterling
City.

Nineteen miles northwest of No.
1 Foster, the Texas Co. will drill
No. 1-- H TXL to 4,200 feet in quest
of Wichita-Alban-y nroduction. The
western Sterling county wildcat
wilJ be in the C SE SE
T&P. on a short-ter- m lea&e.

Devonian and Ellenburger pro-
duction in the Wheeler field on the
line of Winkler and . Ector coun
ties was extended south by Stan-olin- d

Shell No. 1 Theron G. Cahlll
in Ector. The well, C NE NW 21--

AOd

Sfi!
IglOCK

BONDEX
--PaTefteeL

fomentRainf
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CUr Styling Ideasm twWKX ColorChart. Free,from...
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For the family which has but one motor
car Pontiac isasextremely wise choice.

Erst, it is big and beautiful. Yon can
drive it anywhere,any time, 'with the cer-

tain knowledgethat it will be admired.It
also gives you the comfort yon want, and
seed.It is safe, too becauseit has big,
sturdybrakes and remarkable balanceon
turns and carves. It providesthe perform

unloaded 7,000 feet of

free oil from the Ellenburger on a
drillstem test from 10,569-59-2 feet
It had recovered4,200 feet of clean
oil from the Devonian at 8,330--
8.490 feet.

Tubb production in the Jordan
Ellenburger field in southern Ec
tor county was spread about one
mile north by the completion of
Texaco No. 12 Ida McDonald. The
well registered a natural daily
flowing potential of 284.11 barrels
of oil from open-hol-e pay at 5,250--
70 feet. It Is a twin to Texaco No.
11 Ida McDonald, Ellenburger pro-

ducer in process of completion, C
NW NE

In drilling to 9,980 feet, Sinclair
Prairie No. 41 University, C NW
NW assured a quartermile
eastextensionto Devonian produc
tion in the ShatterLake Wolfcamp
and Devonian field in Andrews
county. It ran casing for comple-
tion.

Flowing oil at a rate some, es-

timated at 450 to 500 barrels hour-
ly, Pure and Humble No.
E. P. Cowden became the second
well on the north side of the Dol-larhi- de

triple pay field in south-
western Andrews county to encoun-
ter rich pay in a cavernous sec-
tion of the Silurian. The flow de-

veloped during drilling from 8,490-8,54-0

feet Seven inch casing was
run for completion instead of con-
tinuing to the Ellenburger. The well
is in the C SE NW24-A52-ps- l.

Outposts to and wildcats near
Slick-Ursch-el and Plymouth No. 1
D. L. Alford, opener of the Bene-du-m

(Ellenburger) field in eastern
Upton county, increased to. seven
with the spuddingof Republic Nat-

ural Gas Co. No. 1 Rose' Halff
Barnett. The test is In the C SE
NW two miles north-
west of the discovery.

The Texas Co. will drill a west
central Midland countywildcat, No.
1 Clarence Scharbauer, C NW NW

T&P, to at least5,000 feet.
Magnolia spotted No. 1 Harrlc

Winston, slated 8,000-fo-ot wildcat
in Scurry county, 330 feet out of
the northeastcorner of subdivision
37, lot 72, Kirkland & Fields sur-
vey, four miles northwest of

FamousBritish
HostessIs Dead

LONDON, April 17. HI Alice,
ViscountessWimborne, hostess to
royalty and members of the Brit-
ish nobility during the '30s, died to-

day in London. She was 62.
She curtailed her social activities

after the death in 1939 of herhus-

band, Viscount Wimborne,. He was
a Liberal Party political leader
and former lord lieutenant of-Jre--

land.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Edwards of

Atlanta, Ga. and Storey Edwards,
Lyeriy, Ga., are visiting here with
Herschel Smith and members of
his family. Oscar Edwards is a
brother-in-la- w to Mr. Smith.
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lor all "one-car-"f amilies
anceluxury of GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive. It
is quick andnimble, easyto steerandpark

a feature especially appreciated by
women. And it is veryeconomical just as
economical, fn fact, asany caryou can buy.

It is a rare car, indeed,which can offer alt
thesequalities. And becausePontiac does

offer them, it is becoming the choice of
moreandmorepeopleevery day.
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MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
' 504E. 3rd St. Big Spring Texas

McKinney Makes

A Final Appeal

For City Cleanup
A final appeal for cooperationin

the city cleanup campaign was is-

suedSaturday byD. M. McKinney,
chairman of the chamber of com-
merce civic and beautification de-

partment.
McKinney said hehoped that all

residents who plan for city trucks
to haul collections of trash would
have the materials stacked con-

veniently for loading by the time
trucks make the pickup routes.

The trucks will begin the pickup
work Monday morning. They will
continue over the various routes
until the entire city has been serv-
iced.

McKinney alsourged residents to
give special attention to vacant
lots. Most all residents realizethe
benefits to be derived from a clean-
up program around their respec-
tive homes, he pointed out, but
improvement of the appearanceof
vacant property is important to the
community as a whole, he de--
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ThreeT&P Oil
Are Ablaze

FORT KORTH, April 17. K- V-

threeoil carsof an eastboundTex-

as and Pacific railway freight train
were ablaze two blocks from the
railroad's depot in Handley early
this afternoon.

J. C. Hawthorne, filling station
operator, said he saw one of the
cars careen from the rails, piling
up the other two cars, then heard
a loud explosion and then flames
shot 100 feet Into the air. Several
ambulancesand the larger part of
the Fort Worth fire department
were at the scene.No injuries had
been reported, however.

clared.
The cleanup work should not be

confined to areasvisible from the
streets, McKinney reminded. The

plans to use the fog spraying
machine to control 'house flies,
mosquitoesand other pests during
the summer months, and if this
phase of the summer, health pro-
gram is successfulalleys and back
lots must be cleared of trash and
any material that might afford
breeding places for insects, he

of 8
cut

16.

A

wiltless full

Serum Guards

Against Measles
with a con

serum after
is in the

effects of measles, Dr. F. E.
of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

unit, has

Dr. said if adminis-

tered after
the serum sometimes produces
complete and it insures

cases in all

Since outbreaks of in
some West areasare near
epidemic proportions,the health

said many
probably to ad-

vantage of the serum. who
do their phy-
sicians as soon after
their are to the

he said.
The local health unit reported

Saturday that some 12 cases of
were in

county the past
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We asked the to let us put on our Own Sale he
said "OK, It's all So, are the

we are and we think they are tops
values! Come and let us show you what real we

selectedfor you.

COATS

out the season with
one of our Spring coats a
great saving to you.. Swing

full slash pock-
ets. In the newest shadesof
Rose, Greens, Blues and
Cocoa Brown.

Were Priced Up To $29.50

$18.77

Others cuffs, full flaring back and deep square collars.

or slash Also some long styles in solid colors or plaids.
'. Were Priced Up To $39.50

DUNGAREES
Boys' Dungarees oz. sanforized blue
denim. long, narrow leg. Two swing
pocketsand Sizes to

REAL BUY

$1.49 each
TRU VAL

color, collar, cut.
14 A value

$2.65 each

Prompt innoculation
valescent

reducing

health

Sadler
immediately

immunity,
practically in-

stances.

Those
should

exposed

W.r
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"Boss"
yours." folks these some of

Bargains offering in
in values

have

Finish
at

back, sleeves,

wide Patch
pockets.

Western

pockets.

MEN'S

Simtan Khaki

PANTS

PAIR

$2.00

hp-wo-tI

incline
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SUIT AND COAT

CLEARANCE

SUITS FOR ALI

OCCASIONS!

All the newest Spring shadesIn Wool

Crepes. Wide lapels, double button

front with flap pockets. Straight or

slightly flared skirts.

Were Priced To $34.50

$14.77and $18.77

Others thathave the new short jacket

with full gored skirts or straight skirts

thatareso flattering. 100 wool crepes

and gabardines. Stripes and plain col-

ors.

Were Priced Up To $55.00

$26.77and $36.77

N
115 E. Second
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drive

Up
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LOOK
WHAT WE HAVI

TO OFFER
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MEN'S SHORTS
Broadcloth Athletic Shorts. Sanforizedshrunk, full cut

gripperyoke. Shirred elastic sides. Sizes 28-4-2.

NOW ONLY

67c Pair
JOIN BURR'S

HOSIERY CLUB

Your 13th pair of hoseFREE if you

are a member of Burr's Hosiery

Club.

Why Don't You Enroll Now!

ASK ANY SALES PERSON
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HOC Summer --

School Planned
Sammerschoolfor Poward"Coun-

ty JuniorCollege will begin June1,

. C Dodd, president, said Sat-

urday.
Begistratioa Is to be completed

on that date,and classes riH start
the following day. July 5 is down
as a holiday anft the first weeks
will end July 10. On July 12 the
secondhalf of the summer session
swings into full stride, and the end
is set for Aug. ZL

Cataloguesfor thesummer class-
es are. to be completed this week.
The faculty will be chosen'from
the regular faculty, the number
depending on demand for various
subjects. Already, there havebeen
requests for shop, elementary
woodwork, ad mechanical draw-
ing. English and commercial sub-

jectsduring the session,said Dodd.

ONXY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can jon get superb tone
aaHtr. '

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Donalds
Drive-In-n .

SpecializingLb

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

J I

A to a

The of the new" 1949

at .

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Xeady Mix Concrete is
to meet State and

I
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TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

ExtendsTo The Public

cordial invitation attend special"Open House"

celebration

and

presentation "all Lincoln and

Lincoln Cosmopolitan

your

designed
Architects,

WASO

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Both Building,

Estate

Activities Up

An Increase In business activity

was indicated during the pastweek
by two of the major yardsticks, as
both building figures and real es-

tate transferstopped the previous

week's report Heaviest gains In
htiildine resulted from new resi--
dental work. The city issued 25

permits, with more thanhalf of the
total Involving either new resi-
dences or remodelling work. The
Nasworthy Building Co. which has
planned 15 new residential units
here, obtained three sennits. Es
timated costs of construction for
permits Issued last week totalled
$40,825. This activity boosted the
year's total to $6,033,130.

The county clerk's office record--
ifi Trarrantv deeds durine the

week, which represented a slight
Increase.The instruments involved
transactions $59,355, which
brought the year'stotal up to $851,-836-.

New passenger automobile reg
Titrations droDoed to sevenbut oth
er tvDes of motor vehicles were

consumers at about the
usual rate. The county tax asses

office issuedlicenses
for six new trucks, one motorcycle
and one tractor.

The phrase, "the Great White
Wav." as a synonym for Broad
way, is supposed to have been
coined In 1901 by O. J. Gude, an
advertising man.

Entertainment

'v?

CALL 9000

(DO VOUHEA.R.MUOTS
OF IT ON TH' EOADB'
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Lincoln .-- Mecury Headquarters
403 Runnels

Big Spring, -- Texas

April 22 & 23 Refreshments
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DIRT

WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Architect About
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

BE SAFE-- BE SURE
.Your Architect Knows

Federal-G-

overnment Specifications.

WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

NEVER. KNEWTILU
ACAE.THKT

PROFANITY
PREVALENT.
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O'Brien Family

Holds Reunion
Approximately a dozenmerrifcers

of the O'Brien family in Big Spring
participated Saturday in the. an
nual family reunion at the home
of Fred O'Brien, Lamesa.

Among those attending from
here were Dr. and Mrs. P, D,

O'Brien, their sons, Robert and
Richard O'Brien, who only Friday
morning returned home from 15

months army duty in Japan, a
daughter, Mrs. Marie Haynes, and
her two sons, John Gordon and
Carl Philip; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
O'Brien and children, Mrs. Gene
Bailey, Betty O'Brien, Roy Lee
O'Brien and wife. Last year the
reunion, held at the P. D. O'Brien
home, attracted89.

CancerFund

Drive Reaches

Half Of Goal
Incomplete reports from teams

soliciting for the American Cancer
Society Saturday showed half the
goal raised.

Ted O. Groebl, county chairman,
sail that approximately $1,100 had
been contributed toward a $2,000
quota.

He felt that as others completed
their work and word of the cam-
paign got around, the total would
mount steadily.

"We can still Teachour objective
if workers complete,their contacts
and all who want to have a part
will see that their contribution is
sent in to headquarters,"he said.

Checksmay be mailed simply to
"Cancer Big Spring," and they
will find their way to the treasurer,
said Groebl, or contributions may
be left at Westex Oil company or
with Ira Thurman at the First Na
tional bank.

Reports from teams 'working on
the drive show one composed of
Groebl and Matt Harrington lead-
ing with $535. The A. D. Webb
teamwas in secondplace with .5150,
barely head of one headedby Bill
Cox with $144. One other team had
not reported. Cosden Petroleum
Corp. and employes gave $200.

The women's auxiliary of the Six
County Medical Society, meeting
here Thursday evening while doc
tors held their regular session,an-

swered an appeal for the cancer
campaign with a $20 donation.

From the Big Spring Credit
Women's club came a $25 gift to
the fund, Groebl reported Satur
day.

ExperimentCalves
Enter Last Wek

Forty-eig- ht calves on feed at the
U. S. Experiment Farm entertheir
last week Monday.

Weighing is to start a week from
today and will be completed on
April 26, said F. E. Keating, super-
intendent The calves will be
shipped to Fort Worth the follow-
ing day. Carcasseswill be graded
and bladders checked for precipi-
tates since the prime object of the
test is to determine influenceof
minerals in producing urinary cal-
culi.

The animals have good to ex-

cellent gains, the lots ranging
from 2.32 to 2.50.pounds per day,
with one exception. Some individ
uals have averagedwell over three
pounds per day. J. M. Jones, ex-

tension service animal husband-
man, and W. H. Black, Washing-
ton, D. C, bureauof animal hus-
bandry, are due to be here to as-

sist Keating and his staff in con-

cluding the tests.

ScoutersDiscuss
Expansion Plans

Flans for expanding Boy Scout
activity In the Big Spring district
were discussedat a special Scout-
ers conferencecalled by Walton S.
Morrison, district committee chair
man, Thursday night

The group of adult leaders also
made preparation for a training
course to begin on April 26 and
joined in a brief discussionof the
summercamping program. Local
Scouts will encamp at the Scout
Ranchfor oneweekbeginningMay
24.

Attending the sessionwere C. V.
Warren, George Melear, Wayne
Monroney, J. C. Webb, Fred Keat-
ing, Nat Shick, Arnold Scydlcr, C.
S. Blomshleld, W. C. Blankenship,
S. M. Smith, Cecil Nabors, Walter
tirice, Arthur Leonard; Niamey
Womack. Chester O'Brien. H. D.

iNorris, Charles Watson and Joe
fickle.
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VET TURNED DOWN
LE MARS, la., April 17. (A

Frank Meyer, a war vet-

eran, applied for
in the National Guard here to-

day but was turned down flat
Meyer is 78.

Legion Honors

Sfeer Band
For their various volunteerserv-

ices to community undertakings,
members of the Big Spring high
school band and their director, J.
W. King, were honoredby the local
American Legion post Friday
night

Approximately 85 were present

for an informal program at the
Legion clubhouse.The band mem

bers were served "hot dogs" and

soft drinks on the outdoor dance
pavilion, later enjoyed piano num
bers by Helen Duley and a period
of Informal dancing. The program
lasted from 7 to 9:30.

The Legion's regular bingo par-
ty was held at the clubhouseSat-
urday night, with a large crowd
In attendance.

With 860 members already
signed, the Legion post still is
shooting for a goal of 1,000 mem-
bers. If that figure is reached by
May 22, Post .Commander D. L.
Burnette, Jr., has. announced, a
dance will be given free to all
Legionnaires and their guests on
that night Jack Free's orchestra
has been engaged.

Top Ropers

To Clash Here
Big Spring Is due to be the gath-

ering place for thousands of rop-

ing and riding enthusiasts two
weeks hence, when some of the
top steer and calf ropers of the
nation meet in matched events.

On May 2, beginning at 2:30, Big
Spring's own champ, Toots Mans-
field, crosses lariats with Everett
Shaw, an Oklahoman who boasts
a fine record in bringing down the
steers. They will fight it out for
a $5,000 purse, each roping, trip
ping, tying and branding ten
steers.

An added attraction pits Sonny
Edwards of Bis Soring atralnst
Walter Poage of Rankin In a six--
calf matched roping.

Advertising and publicity on the
event has gone out to all West
Texas and southeasternNew Mex
ico points, and the high rating of
the contestants Is expected to he
a factor in bringing a large crowd.

Members of the Howard County
Sheriffs Posse, sponsoring the
event as its first majorproject, are
busy getting the new arena in
shape; arrangingfor special seats,
etc. The roping will be at the
Posse'iarena southwestof air-
port,, which may be reached'by
turning south off highway 80 just
west of the airfield.

ReceiveAid
DUNKEROUE. Franrp Anrll 17

Wt U. S. Ambassador Jefferson
Caffery today greeted the 750th
boatload of American Supplies to
reach France since the American
interim-ai-d oroeram was vntwi
four months ago today. This uro
gramprecededthe European Re
covery urogram now getting un-
der way.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Pairtoday and Monday. Not much .h...In temperature.
High today 05. tonr tnnlirht K9. Mot.

tomorrow 92
Highest temperature this date. 101 In

1B2S: lowest this date. 34 In 1822; maxl-mu-m

rainfall this date. 1.68 In 1808.
TEMPERATURES

CITY MaxMln..
Abilene 90 60
Amarlllo 89 60
BIO SPRINO 91 61.
Chicago 33
Denver 81 45
El Paso .................... 64 S3
Fort Worth 87 64

Galveston 83 62
New York 82
St. "Louis ...... 63 39
Bun sets today at 7:17 p. m., rises

Monday at 6:13 a. m.
WEATHER FORECAST

east TEXAS: Fair Sunday partly
cloudy Monday. No Important tempera.
ture changes. Oentle to moderate south
east on the .coast.

west TEXAS: Fair 3unday parUy
cloudy Monday. Slightly cooler Monday
and In Panhandle ana Bourn riains auo-ca-y

night.
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ABClub Will Not

SupportMerger
Members of the American Bust

ncss club Friday unanimously op
posed a tentative merger of the
club with two other national associ-
ations. The plan is scheduled to
come up before the ABS National
conventionin June.

Decision was reached after an
open discussion of the pros and
cons of such a measure. National
headquarters has listed as reasons
for the change: increase in field
for. better leaders, of the club,
greater expansion of public serv
ice, larger and betterpublications,
increased membership.

A statementby Doug Orme, who
is against merging the club under
a different name, warned that aft-
er 13 yearsbuilding a prestige for
the American Business club it
would be "like starting over again"
to change now. It would be diffi-
cult to gain public support for a
new name; it is still "quality rath-
er than quantity that counts no
one cares of we have 10,000 mem-

bers." The local delegate will op-

pose the proposedplan at the con-

vention.
Johnny Knox wai introduced as

a new member.

The Week
(Continued iVom Page One)

north side is blossomingwith paved
arteries.

Banks reported deposits in ex-

cess of $18,500,000 last week. This
was-- down only $800,000 from the
peak reached at the end of the
year. Comparative figures for a
year ago are not immediately
available, but this year undoubted-
ly Is ahead.

Monkey businessat the city park
included arrival of a baby monkey
last week. Hundreds already have
flocked around the cage to get a
glimpse of the new member, and
today the spot will be one of the
most popular in the area.

Initial responseto the American
Cancer Society campaign has been
encouraging. Several organizations
have voted gifts and others may
followe, businessesand individuals
should not wait to be asked but
mall checks to "Cancer, Big
Spring." Funds go for diagnosis,
reasearchand education.

Big Spring is baseball happy
these days, and the seasonhasn't
even opened. This afternoon all
proceeds go to financing park im-

provements.By Friday night, when
flhe opening Longhornleague tilt
is played here, the joint ought to be
packed to the rafters.
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Experi.Will

Tell Alcohol

EducationPlan
W. Roy Breg, Washington,D. C,

executivesecretaryof Allied Youth
brings his alcohol education tech-

niques here today.
He speaks at 7:30 p. m. at the

First Methodist church underspon-

sorship of the Council of Church
Women. Young people, as well as
parents, school administrators and
others interested in social prob-

lems of youth, areurged to attend.
Allied Youth is a non-politic-

non-sectari- organization designed
to show young people how to have
fun without drinking, develop fel-

lowship which makes saying "no"
popular and easy, builds a pro
gram in which there-- Is no place
for beverage alcohol, furnishes
scientific information, and leaves
the individual to his or her own
decision on the question.

Although it is not "a reform
movement or a crusade," this
'teen age programhas drawnhigh
praise from such men as Dr. Dan-
iel A. Poling, editor of the Chris-tai- n

Herald, Dr. John R. Mott,
president of YMCA's World Alli-

ance, and Dr. E. M. Jellinek, di-

rector of the Yale School of Al-

cohol Studies.
While here, Breg is due to be

guest speaker at the Alcoholics
Anonymous chapter at the high
school Monday.

Area Wildcats

Drilling Ahead
Wildcats in this areawere mak-

ing satisfactory progress Saturday.
Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 17.5

miles south of Colorado City and
660 feet from the and 1,980

feet from the south lines of 26-1-6,

SPRR, was at 4,984 in lime and
shale on an 8,000-fo-ot venture.
Humble No. 1-- B Ellwood estate,
northeast Sterling county deep ex-

ploration, was at 6,355 feetIn shale.
Sun No. 1' Schattel, central Scur-

ry deep test, ran a drillstera test
from 2,655-9- 8 afteralmost three feet
of lime and dolmite showed light
shows In a core from 2,683-8- 8, and
the next 10 feet returneda similar
sample.

In northern Glasscock county,
three miles south, of production,
John Camp, et al No. 1 Wra. B.
Currie, 330 feet, out of the south
west corner of section got
underway. I

INSTALL
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LOW PRICED

SUPERVALUE HOMART

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Powerful, quiet and economical to operate. Motor It 115 H.P., 1 1 60-cy- c!

A.C 6 ft. extensioncord and enclosed panel mounted switch. Outside it baked-c-n

Hammertone gray enamel, Inside finished with a special rust-resisti- paint. Water

flow controlled by needlevalve located in front part of cablnej. Water inlet connec-

tion Is V4-I- n. plain copper tube. Combination drain plug that fits itandard garden

)iose or rigid pipe connection. Filter pad of aspen wood fiber. Adjustable louvers.

16-I- n. propeller-typ- e fan. Complete with installation Instructions.Sire: 24x24x1 6-i- n.

high. Shpg. wt. 60 lbs.

42YM8197 $47-5- 0

STORE HOURS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SATURDAY

See

E. Third

east

our complete line attic fans,

Phone344

ProgressIs Slow

In Loan Campaign
Howard county was making slow

progress toward its $326,000 sec-

urity loan quota Saturday.
Sales for the month aggregated

$20,068.75. Of this amount, $14,568.-7-5

is In E bonds, the balance in
G's.

The security loan campaign con-

tinues until June 30. A few cities
In the country already have sub-

scribed their quota.
Besides playing its.part In the

contemplateddefenserequirements
the principal, objective of the loan
drive is debt management the
placing of the public debt in the
hands of a larger number of Indi-

viduals instead of with commercial
banks.

50
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Before You Start On Vacation . .

drive your car into our servicedepartmentand let our
expertmechanicsgo over it thoroughly put it in top

form for pleasurablesummer and vacation driving.

You May Use Our
Monthly Payment Plan

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd

large air moving capacity

Install window, roof outside wall

Arallabla

mounted cooler
deflected either and

High
gray

18xl8 $4.85

1445

C-- C

Slate
Bg Spring chamber ei

merce directors will meetat
Monday in the

Several committee reports will
heard,and J. dus

ber manager make a sytriil
on the meetiox 0

the Chamber of Commerce,Mana-
gers Association of West Texas,
which' Saturday In Del XI.

Library Committee
Will Meet Tuesday

committee tfct
Friends of the Howard County li-
brary win meet at4 m.

the HomeDemonstratic

All the association
have been attend, and
public is to the sessioa.
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H0MART EVAPORATIVE

COOLING EQUIPMENT...

...EARLY
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SUPER-POWE-R TYPE
EVAPORATIVE

In or

ef

of

You get an abundance cool, clean, refreshing air,day-- end night, with

the larger capacity Evaporative Cooler. Uses little electricity.

Heavy gauge steel cabinet with outside finished In baked-c-n namef.

Filter pad on three sides Is ot best quality aspen wood fiber. ' 10-1-29

volt AC current. Complete installing and operating Instructions Included.
42YM819S-250-0 ft. air per minute. Fcr 3 to 6 rooms. Cabinet is ;

30x30x34 In. high. Vz H. P. motor . ...-- IVg
42YM8199 3500 ot per minute. For 6 to 8 rooms, taoiner
U 34x34x393y4 la high. Yl H. P. motor .... JlltJt i

LOUVERS
35

2 sizes
14Vi-I- n.

Equipped with adjustable thumb-bol-ts

for quick, easy Installation. Can
be on so that air Is

up down or to
lther side. grade steel . . .

. painted to match cooler.
42Y8134--
2500 GF.M. 14x14tt In. . $4.35
3500 CF.M. In.

evaporative coolers end window

& Big

Conference

Settles hotels

be H. Green,
will

report annual

closed

Executive

p. Tuesday
in Ageat'g
office.

members
urged to tbt
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SURVEY OF STATE SHOWS

There'sNothing WrongWith TexasCrop
ProspectsThat A Good Rain Won't Cure

Awociited .Press .Staff Writer . ported that the crops that Bur
in mta-Apr- u meres nouunglvived the freezeare In ttood shane

vzxmg mm lexas agncuirareinai .. .. g. . cnnn
a soaldng rain won t cure.

Provided the rain comes within
a week.

That, in general, Is the opinion
ef farm writers on Texas news--
pipers from the tip of the Pan
handle to the Gulf and from the
New Mexico border to Louisiana
who surveyed their areasfor the
Associated Press.

The current drouth is the fourth
heavyblow farmershave suffered
during the planting and growing
season.

Last fall, winter crops got off
to a poor start because ofdrouth.
Moisture conditionslater improved
somewhat. Then, in central and
South Texas sections, fields be
came too muddy for planting.

In mid-Mar- ch came the third
blow. A late, severe freeze wiped
out some crops and badly setback
others.

But in mid-Apri- l, farmers re--
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Henry Gerger at Umbarger,
Randall County, summed up the
situation for David Rasco of the
Amarillo Globe-New- s:

"It seems that my (wheat) crop
is beginning to go backward just
in the past week. It's still not
hurt, but there's not much .pro-
gress in or robust
health."

The Denton Record Chronicle
said that "If It doesn't rain, there
won't be enough of any crops to
bother

Some parts of Central, South
and Easj Texas received good
rains 10 days ago, but strong, dry
wirn that moisture and
bruised young plants.

The survey indicated that only
four areas were in reasonably
good shape. These included sec-

tions around Texarkana, Green-
ville, Tyler and Wichita Falls-Verno-n.

Glenn Shelton of the Wichita
Falls Record News and Times
said that "wheat In the 10 coun-
ties of this area Is generally ex-

cellent
BREAKER

Cliff Clines of the Vernon Rec
ord said that "the Wilbarger Coun-
ty wheat crop Is expectedto break
all Dale Carter,
Wilbarger County AAA

officer, said, "it looks now
as if the county will produce a
record crop. One more rain will
assure a bumper harvest. And,
even without the rain, we'll make
a fair crop."

The livestock situation over Tex
as was serious.

Grass hadn't from the
March freeze. Winter wheat and
oats were too weak to be grazed.
Stock water tanks were dry or
nearly dry. Cattle still were under
weight because of the freezes.
Lambs and sheeplosseshave been
heavy.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or smalL
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
MI East Third Phone 1210

One
Burner

Gas Hot Plates

$4.95

Fits
1936-194- 0

Very Fine
Ft

Easy To
Push

vitality

gathering."

RECORD

previous records."
adminis-

trative

recovered

Two
Burner

M. C. Ulmer, president of the
First National Bank at Midland,
termed the situation the most crit-

ical in years.
The Midland Reporter Telegram

said that further stock losseswill
be suffered unless rain comes.

But where crops were wiped out,
king cotton was the gainer.

From almost every section
where drouth and freezes had
darkened thecrop outlook, farm-
ers said they planned to replace
damaged crops with, cotton.

And cotton again this year gave
one example of how Texas can
have products of one
sort or another on the market 12
months of the year. The lower Rio
Grande Valley has planted cotton
twice already this year the first
was blown out by high wind-s-
while In some of the northern
areas,the crop hasn't been plant
ed yet.

INCOME DECLINE
All indications point this year to

a sharp reduction In Texas farm
and ranch income from the rec-
ords set last year.

The of
listed income from 40 major crops
at Texas has more
than 100 additional kinds of farm
products.

A sharp reduction in value of
livestock also was indicated. Last
year, as of December30, the value
was not counting live
stock in cities an dtowns. Sharp
losses of sheep and lambs indi
cated that the wool crop of

and the mohair crop worth
$10,600,000 also would be less.

Here, by crops, is the mid-Apr- il

situation:
Cotton (a crop last

year):
The lower Rio Grando Valley

countiesof Hidalgo, Cameron, Wil-

lacy and Starr have secured per-

mits to plant 600,854 acres, nearly
175,000 more than ever planted be
fore. Less than half of this is on
irrigated land. Hot weather and
dry wind last week sapped the
topsoll moisture and irrigation wa-

ter supplies were barely able to
keep up with demand. Insects,
thrips and aphlds arc doing some
damage, the McAllen Monitor re-

ported.
Elsewhere, some cotton was up

the counties, but far-

ther north, farmers were waiting
for rain before planting.

The Austin American quo-

ted T. H. Royder, Travis County

farm agent, as saying that cotton
planting, usually completed by
March 20, has been delayed there.

ACREAGE

$7.89

JUMBO AND CONTINENTAL

SeatCovers
Values

$14.95 $16.95...

Quality

vaUriCmSBBm

agricultural

Department Agriculture

$1,446,219,000.

$996,000,000,

$630,785,000

south-centr- al

INCREASED

50OFF

Garden Hose

$5.95

Garden Cultivator

$4.95

Hoe

Garden -

Rake 98c

Lawn

Rake ....

Butcher

Knives

i Price

'

Victoria County,- - the Victoria Ad-

vocate says, is-- expecting an In

crease in acreageto 22,000 from
20,000 and conditions look good for
a fine crop. Use of new insecti-

cides is counted on to increase
the yield.

The Paris News says King Cot;
ton will extend his domainin La-

mar County. Lack of rain reduced
corn acreage and this will be
planted to cotton. Last year, the
county planted 100,000 acres, pro-
duced 40,000 bales. Now, cotton
farmers are waiting for rain be-

fore rushing the big crop into the
ground.

Farmers in the Wichita Falls
areaare quitting cotton for wheat,
the Record News and Times re-
port, but cotton still leads wheat
as a cash crop. Last year that
district received $71,428,000 from
cotton and $55,877,000 from wheat.
A few years ago almost the total
cash farm income came from cot-

ton.
On the other hand, a trend to-

ward cotton as a cash crop in
Tarrant County is reported by the
Fort Worth The
Sherman Democrat said t h a r
Grayson County expects to plant
90,000 acres, about the same as
1947, when about a third of a bale
per acrewas harvested. The Deni-so- n

Herald said crops frozen out
earlier or poor because of the
drouth are being planted to cotton.

Corpus Christ! Caller Times said
that in the coastal bendcountry
cotton is up to a fair stand, al-

though late becauseof wet weath-
er in February and March.

The Marshall News Messenger
said preparation for cotton plant-
ing has been very light in Harri-
son County.

The Temple Telegram snld soil
was in very favorablo shapejind
heavy cotton planting began this
week end.

The Harris County crop was
late, the Houston Chronicle said,
and about7,000 cares .were plant-
ed, about the same as last year.

Brazos County, the Bryan Eagle
reported, still needs rainand some
cotton has not como up because
of lack of moisture.

The Lubbock Avalanchc-Journ-nl

said no row crop have beenplant-
ed in that area because of the
drouth, although most land had
been prepared for planting when
moisture comes.

Wheat (a $279,608,000 crop last
year) :

Texas produced 124.270.000 bush
els last year but this year's pros--J

pects are for only 48,860,000.
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Only A Few More Days Of This StoreWide Sale

It's beautification week Big

thrilling performance!

O
Shroyer Motor

TRUE VALUE

SALE
Spring and you can find every-

thing to make your homemore lovely the Big Spring,
Hardware. Shop tomorrow'during our True Value Sale
for every thing you need You'll SaveMoney.

89c

Star-Telegra-m.

,98c

mo1"

YBB

j'jii'iV

E.

. .

a m

v;

at

....

OLDS
Company

Nozzle
Solid Brass

True Value

White House Paint

Gallon

Hose

$4.95

Reg.
$54.95

Reg-Si- .

A Real
Value .

Hjdra-Mati-c Drive means more than "no-clutc- h, bVfraf (

It means a new kind of performance, too. Smoother, fatter, i
brilliant pick-u- p with WHIRLAWAY. This is Hjdn.Mitic DriT8 wta-mat- ic

downshift the safety feature that gives jou instant nrriJinliow
when you-nee- it Juststep on theaccelerator, right to the fleer, mif ..
WHIRLAWAY! It's simple! It's automatic It's a ltd driraf tferiH

Hydra-Mati- c Drive, with WHIRLAWAY, is optional at extra eastk si
Oldsmobile models the Dynamic "60" and"70," the Fntarank"Jf

M

Tom la onr SCRAP... To tarn Into BT1XL ..Tobdp tanoat yonr OLDSMOBILE !

45

no-shif-t"

Outboard Motors

41 Foil

26" Pr.

One Big Table Of

SPECIAL VALUES

Glass Cleaner,Wallpaper Cleaner,Pol-

ishers, Club Aluminum Cleaner, Wear

Ever Cleanersand many more items.

This table is loadedwith realvalues.

O B I L E

Electric

Phont37

BBBBB?vZJBrbjiBVBBBBBBFIbvSBB.Bt BVfiBBVBBBsX3bP9bBBBBB&wJVjBB Bsf

$25.00--

Steel Casting Rods

8

High Quality Saw

49c

$1.95
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SCHOLAR'S DREAM

Work Is Underway
On Browning Shrine

WACO, April IT. This spring
workmen aredigging Into the black
gammy soil of the Brazos JUver
Valley on a foundation fora shrine
to an TrigHOi poet, Robert Brown-

ing.
And on May 7, the date of Brown-

ing's birth, when blnebonnetscov-

er the Tn""1at'"g hfflg around Wa-

co, a gaunt, gray-haire-d man --will
lay the cornerstone on his dream
of 30 years a building to housea
priceless Browning collection.

"We told the architect to build
the most beautiful building in
America. Those are his orders,"
saidDr. A. JosephArmstrong; pro-

fessor of English at Baylor uni-

versity.
"In It we win put our Browning

collection, the greatest in the
world.

Very few would dispute him. Ox-

ford University and theBritish Na-
tional Museum Is England and the
New York Public library have
Browning collections, but they are
small compared to the first edi-

tions. Browning portraits. Brown
ing lettersand personal belongings
ef the poet now assembledon the
second floor ofBaylor's Library.
It's a mecca for Browning Schol
ars.

"Our new Iraflding shall be- - a
shrine," the Scholar said, "and the
principal room shall be the foyer
of meditation.

This foyer win be a room75by
75 feet and two stories high. Ori-

ental tile on the floor win carry

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).
PLUGS CLEANED

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GeedService
DepeadabteWork

121 Weat First Fkese 17

BUY AN EGA VICTOR
Ad Yon Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phase230

PARK INN
Syeckftrfag ia

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Eatraaceto City Park

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

TP STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L, Cooperand JokB Fee

Owners
Oa Air 105 to 138 P. M.

Each Wetaesday
Safe Bedas12 Ki

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOB DAILY

In fine fnrnltnre. livery day, In
this space,we will offer an out-
standing buy in fine furniture
for your home, priced so low
you will be amazed.It will pay
to shop this space each day
and our store whenever you
need furniture.

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

501 W. 3rd lh. 2123

out the bells and pomegranatemo-

tif of Browning and stained glass
windows will diffuse soft light

"This will be a room where a
student may come and think in-

tensely on great thoughts," said
Dr. Armstrong.

"If we nroduceone Chaucer,one
Milton, one Aeschylus or another
Browning down here in Waco, then
our building will not have been in
vain."

Dr. Armstrong began actual
plans for the building five years
apo. A friend, still unnamed, of
fered $100,000 if the professor could
raise a like amount. A year later
he had $150,000 and now has $460,--

000, with $200,000 still needed.
1 lust startedcollecting. $5 here.

$19 here, $1,000 there and before
long thereIt was,"-- Dr. Armstrong
related. "Most oi It came from my
former students. I had no idea I
could'raise it At heart I am only

a shy student."
Folks around Waco say he's as

shy asa brahmabull where Brown-

ing is concerned.
"Not so long ago," Dr. Arm-

strong related, "a football player
stonDed me on the campus and
said, here, Doc, I heardyou needed
some money for Browning, ana
handed me a $5 bill. Now I never
had any use for football players.
never allowed one in my class if
I knew it, but that's the way it's
heen. One fellow I flunked ini
Shakespearesent a check for $5,-000-."

-

Someone gave the money for
white marble to line the interior
hall, someoneelse the tile mosaic
floor, some one else the staircase,
which will be a copy of the one In
the Burgos Cathedral in Spain.

Eachof the 16 stained glass win
dows has been paid for by some
Browning, lover. The list goes on
throughout the building the hand
carved mahogany chairs, the ma
hogany bookcasesat $1,500 each.

The city of Waco gave $100,000

with which to purchase an entire
city block adjacentto the Baylor
Campus. The three-stor-y while
Georgian marble "shrine. Cedarsof
Lebanon and copper beeches,two
tressconnectedwith Browning, will
be planted on the lawn.

The main "floor of the Browning
building will Include the entrance
hall, the Foyer of Mediitation, a
treasuryroom where the collection
will be kept and a study room for
studentsdoing research.Under the"1

staircase will be the "Closter of
The ClaspedHands," the home for
the bit of bronze for which the
collection is most famous. It was
taken from the clasped hands of
Robert Browning and his wife,
FJizabet Barrett, by Harriet Hos-me- r.

J

The collection contains 4,000 vol-

umesof books, theseInclude every
first edition of Browning. The list
was completedonly last year with
the acquisition of "Pauline." In the
international book casesareBrown-

ing's works translated into 37 for-

eign languages.

Mrs. H. H. Smith's

Rites Scheduled
Mrs. H. H. Smith, 62, sister of

two Stanton businessmen,will be
buried at Loralne following serv-

ices at 3 p. m. today.
She died Friday evening In a

Midland hospital. Mrs. Smith had
resided in Midland for two years,
moving there from Loralne where
the family had made its home
since 1914.

Rites will be held at the Lo
ralne Church of Christ with Mr.
Vaughn, the minister, officiating.

Survivors include her husband;
one son, Carlos L. Smith, Midland;
three brothers, J. L. Hall and Mor-
gan Hall of Stanton, and Harry
Hall, Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs.
Minnie McDaniel and Mrs. Bert
DeBaun, San Antonio, and Mrs.
Lloyd Vivian. Ashcrlon, Trxn.

Eberley Funeral Home Is In
charge of arrangements.

a u 1

WE WILL COMPLETELY

I YOUR CAR J
HMFS WHAT YOU GET . . . V

V ic Install summtrgrad lubricants in transmit-- m
m ston and differential V

V ic Bush cooling system and tighten hose
V connections

je Lubricate chassis I
I --k Tune-u- p engine

jc Inspect brakes M
k jc Check batteryTighten cables H

nig Spring Motor Co.
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THE WISE ONES
WILL BE HERE

EARLY, MONDAY
For Values Little

Short Of Miraculous
In These Times!

' r'Wr

1,11,0,1! 'ki tln-fgz&-

SENSATIONAL

UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS!

NAT'L ADVERTISED

DRESStS
J&SIa

SBC1

Bfifl

m
Ml

With "New Look" in

style as well as price!

You'll feel like you've

found plenty of folding

money when you buy a

garment from one of

thesegroupsI

REG TO

24. 95
VALUES

ENTIRE STOCK

Swim Suits

Reg.To

32.95
VALUES

Smart, gay, colorful suits In beau-

tiful materials. You'll bo fashion

right near the water in "one of

these1

ValuesTo$)99
8.95 Xi .

499

ill M. To $99ii 12.95 LL -

m iSHOP' EARLY! 7

ill dSi
Q I SM It t'ftmttjm

iiisiij! WABm

m$

!0H! WY-W-i

' ' '

& v : 'i'imi v

a

$099

LORRAINE SHOP

NYLON

HOSE

99'

BECAUSE

and the resulting terrificof your many purchases

businessthese last few days, many of our new

Spring lines aredepletedto suchan extentweve de-

cided to CLOSE THEM OUT! Thesevalueswill be

long rememberedby the people in this community!

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED!

EVERY VALUE GUARANTEED TO BE

THE BEST WE'VE OFFERED!

f X f

Wanted shadesin ultra sheer

styles. All sizes! All from

regular stock.

REG 2.95

YOU CAN BE

The Lucky One!

FREE! FREE! FREE!

U.S.
SAVINGS $25. BON D

No Strings! Nothing to Buy!

You Are Eligible Each Day Of Sale!

BOND AWARDED SATURDAY,
APRIL 24.

Come In For

Complete Information

OPENING DAY

GIVE AWAYS!

ENTIRE STOCK

COSTUME JEWELRY

Pins Earrings
Combs, Barrettes.

Keg. To

6.95

ENTIRE STOCK

GARTER BELTS

Bog.
Values To

3.95

To

9'

99
WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS
ALL COLORS ALL SIZES

Values

75c 4"
LEATHER

BELTS
Patents Metals AU. Colors

Reg. To

8.95 49IV

It's The
Lorraine Shop For Values

--SMART AND THRIFTY- -

COAT-SUI- T

Clearance

All of our famous

make coats and
suits have been
priced down to clear

in a hurry I

REG. TO

49.95

VALUES

REG. TO

79.95
VALUES

PURSES-GLOVE-S

frit ,, f $,1&tL

1 y?

REG.

& ?rw

VS

L S..A.,

C

m.

frr

k

&XW;h

, "5- --
?)e& r

155.
t--

v

Y7

! "v Short Med. Long

WOMEN'S

Sweaters
100ft Wool! All the newestcolors
and Combinations!Long Short
Sleeves. All sizes.

TO'

8.95 $i
SALE SPECIAL

SLIPS
Reg. To D QQ
8.95 377

LORRAINE SHOP

tT
Y6ltes
M.

m
SS--

REG. TO 14.95

GLOVES
lengths. Kids, Fabrics,
Combinations.All colors.

REG. TO 3.95
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WednesdayIs D Day
For Longhorn Loop

Sfteds Oppose

LamesaAt 3
The Bif'Spripg baseball Broncs

wind up their condltfanlng pro
gram for the 1948 Longhorn league
wars 'with a 3 o'clock contest at
Steerpark.

Guests for the afternoon will be
George Sturdirant's Loboes of the
WT-2J- M league,who have takenthe
measure of the locals twice in
three outings.

The Steedsplunge into their sec-

ond Longhorn league season
Wednesdayin Midland. They play
again in Midland Thursday, then
morehere to hostMidland in their
local dabut Friday. The teams-- will
break tradition and start playing
night games with the first outing.

PatStasey's crew prancedto the
league title by fire games last
year only to lose to Ballinger in
the finals of the Shaughnessyplay-off- i.

Eight clubs will break the bar
rier Wednesday,compared to the
six which functioned m 1S47. New
comers are San Angelo's Colts and
Del Bio.

The eveningbefore the campaign
opens, the managersof all the
teams gather here for a parley
with League PresidentEowald L.
Green. The local management is
dishing up food and refreshments
for the party, which will be held
at the Settles hotel startingat 7:30
o clock.

"StaseyandHarold Webb at Mid'
land are the only holdover skip
pers. Others who will pilot clubs
in the 1918 chase are Bin Gann at
Sweetwater, Lloyd EJgby at Ver
non, BUI Davis at Odessa,Bill At-wo- od

at Ballinger, PepperMartin
at Angelo and Bill Lacy at Del
Rio.

Humberto Baez, pitching despite
a bad cold, and Gerry Bodriquex
combined to pitch the Big Spring
Broncs to an 84 victory over the
Sweetwater Sports here Saturday
night.

Rodrtqutz gained credit for the
victory after entering the game in
the sixth round, His mates pound-
ed the dish for three runs la their
part of that stanza.

Joe Cunlll hit for the circuit for
Big Spring in the seventh while
Carl Beringerclouted a round,trip
per for the visitors as the leadoff
man in the inital canto.

The Big Spring hurlers parceled
out five hits between them and
struck out a total of ten men.

DIAMOND DUST Manager Pat
Stasey'sfirst hit, coming at an ee

time In the third round,
droppedbackof Left Fielder Frank
Bishop In left field...Hal Jackson
aad Baez couldn't get together in
the fourth, the Sport stepping "out
of the box three times before Wee
Bert tossed one in...Big Spring
loded the bases two successive
laaJags (the third and fourth) but
Frank Akers, theSweetwaterpitch
er, settled to get them out without
trouble ... Armando Traspuesto's
triple in the sixth round almost
west through the opening in right
centerfield. . .JoeCunfll almost did
net get his home run in the sev
enth...The wind ought it and al
most blew it foul.

TZXAC UDMUC
Dt&H 6. OkUhema at? 3.
Sferrrcscrt 9. S Antenlo 5.
Swssest3. Eoztton 1.
Psrt Worth U. Tuli T.

TEXAS LZASUES
W. U

Ft Wertjj 3 o
BttB&CSt 3 1
'I'M .....3 X

Ehrrrtsezt .................3 1
Ssn Astonlo i 3
OkUfces Ctr .............1 3
BoQttCS . . 1 3
TBlf 0 4

Pet
1.000
.780
.780
.667
.333
.333
.250
.000
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OPENING GAME BATTERY? Gerry Kodflquex (richl), who may
pitch the openlnt-dt- y baseball game for the Bis Spring Broncs
against Midland in Midland next Wednesday,talks it over in a re-

cent practice session with his favorite target, Catcher Armando
Traspaeste. Both were with Big Spring last year. Rodriquez.won
a deteagames,Traspuestohit .359 and was named to the league's
all-t- ar team. (PhotobyJackM. Haynes).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Ace Mendez, the center fielder of the Big Spring baseball
professionals,will be backin the lineup in a few days . . . The
X-ra-y machine, which took a picture of his injured
left-han- d, showedno broken bones. f . Franny Perez, the
tall right-hande-d hurler, will probably replace Jose Cindan
as the looker In the eyesof the lady fans . . . Larry Shaw,
the soft-spok- en hurler from Mobile, Ala., hasfought profes-
sionally He can also throw a baseballwith either paw
. . . Shadesof JoseTraspuesto . .--

. One reason the park
situation hasn't improved in Sweetwater is that the city,
which ownstheSports' athleticplant, promisedto pipewater
to the field and didn't .. . . The ownersof the club don'twant
.to spendany money toward the stadium'simprovement for
feartheir investmentwill be short lived . . . Milton Eiler, the
Longhorn league umpire who has set up temporary'head
quartershere,servedin the Navy during World War n with
Lew Jenkins, the Texan, who won the lightweight boxing
championshipof the world someyearsback . . . Eiler saw
Lew fight Marcel Cerdan, the Frenchmiddleweight, in a four round
exhibition at Algiers and thought Lew got the betterof the argument
. . . Milt, Leo Bhelngans (the Odessa and JohnnyLindell
of the New York Yankees all hail from the same town (Monrovia,
Calif.), by the way . . . Eiler says that Rhelnganswas rated just as
good a propect as Lindell a couple of years ago . . . The Longhorn

'circuit will get an entirenew set of men-in-bl- this season.
v

Lamfsa Lobots PurchaseNew Catcher '

The session of Longhron league
managers here Tuesday, April 20,

hasbeen declaredan offical meet
ing by PresidentHoward L. Greem
...Claud McAden of the local club
originally planned it as a gabfest

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factery Tralaee" Meckaaks, AS Types of Hechanclal Werk.
WasUag awl Greasing. Meier and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear FreatEa4 Aligning Evdpssent,Wheel Balancing Equip-atea-L

ExpertBody Sepairs.
Fall Ilae ef GeaaiaeChrysler aai Plymouth Parts. See ear
SerrieeMaaager feeaa estimate on aa type of work, both large
er saulL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (BUD HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59
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and feed...All league sports writ
trs, as well as all pilots, are in
vited to be in attendance...N. C.
"Hawk" Dalton's son, Cleve, un-

der contract to the Lamesa Lo
boes, will not report to that club
until he finishes his studies at
Louisiana State college at Baton
Rouge next month...He's a fling- -

er...George Sturdlvant, the La
mesa pilot, haseasedhis catching
worries somewhat with the pur
chase of Jim Skidgell from Paris
....Skldgell tried out with Paris last
yearbut didn't make it...He's sup
posed to be a light hitter...Ran-
som Jackson, the University of
Texas 'hot-sh-ot who underwent
spring drills with the ChicagoCubs,
will be trained as a third baseman
under Stan Hack, who is now man
aging Lies Moines...Jackson is
rated nearly as good a prospect
as Grady Hatton. another U of T
product now with the Reds.--Sweetwater-'s

Sports have released
three players to San Aneelo: John
Hagler, Art Harris and Ken Jones
...Melvin Weibel, the Sport out--
iieiaer injured In the Big Spring
game last week, will probably be
In the lineup when the Sweetwa-
ter clan opens the seasonWedne-
sday...The Chlcaeo nro foothall
Cardinals have booked four eharl.
ty games prior to their season's
omciai opener against the Phila-
delphia Eagles Sept. 26...The Red
Birds-- will meet the College All-Sta- rs

in Chicago, Washington's
Redskins in Denver, the Eacles
in Philly and the Pittsburgh Steel--
ers in unicaeo in that order...Th
city of Midland will probably pur--
cnase the Midland softball Dark, a
real white elephant, and develon
it as a municipal recreationpro-
ject...Qualifying for the Mineral
Wells Invitational golf tournament
begins a week from Thursdav...
BUly Whittington suffered a seri
ous imjury to one of his finers
in a reecnt oil field accident and
will be lost to the Biz SDrintr hnv.
ing feam for some time to come...
An impressive newcomer to the
ooxers' ranks is Cecil GUstrap,
a lIghtbeavy...GIIstrap is also
quite a football player.

Bovines Romp

On Abilene

Birds, 17-1-5

ABILENE, April 17 A five run
outbreak in the ninth inning en-

abled the Big Spring Steers to
come from behind and defeat the
Abilene Eagles, defending cham-

pions of the 3AA prep baseball
league, by a score of 17-1- 5 here
Friday afternoon.

The kept the LonghornsLcontest carded for 8 Schools
in the running for the conference
flag and, at the.same time, vir-
tually eliminated the Flock. ;

Abilene scored heavily In the
third and fourth innings, sending
nine men across the dish In those
two cantos. The Steers stormed
back with six tallies in the fifth,

Harold Berry, pitcher for Big
Spring walked in two runs-- in a
wild ninth round andwas relieved
by Howard Jones.Jones struck out
Gene Landrum to terminate the
game.

Id SPRINQ AS B M PO A
Uei 3b ,7 0 3 2 1

Wtihburn 2b 6 2 2 2 0
Kohanek rf .. S 3 2 10ROSSON rf 0 O0O0Carter p-- lb , 8 3 4 6 0
Berry lb--p , 6 3 13 4
Miller ts 6 2 3 2 2
Hooper cf-- o 6 2 2 6 1
Hle c , 2 0 12 0
SkllliP.., 3 112 0
Jonu i 10 0 0 1
Roundtrto It o o o o o
Smith It 4 13 10

Tottli
ABILSNC

62 17 31 27 9
AB R H PO A

Flatter 2b 5 1110BlU II 6 2 2 0 1
HoUandrX 4 4 110Benon e ................. S 4 2 12 1
Owen p 2 2 10 0
Price p 10 10 1

2'Bir p i oiooHughes 3b 5 0 2 3 2
LOTlnr If 4 1230Ineram ci ....'.. ,... B 0101Landrum cf 0 0 0 10Quln lb ....,,. , 4 10 2 0

Totali 43- - in ia 11
Bit Sprint 020 062 02317Abilene 014 520 10215

tiTora, uti, Miller. Smith. Benson.
Price. Hughes 4: runt batted In, Smith
3. Owen. Hughes 8. Loving 3, Bill. Ber-ry 2. Price. Carter. MUler 2. Benson.
O'Neal: two base hit. Holland: Three
case nits, smith, carter; stolen bases,
Bell 3, LoTlng 2, Platter 3, Quln, Benson,
Owen. Washburn. Holland: Uft on bases,
Bit Spring 13, Abilene 10: bates on balls.
Owen 1, Carter 3, Skills 3. ?rlc 2.Berry 3: strikeouts, Owen 4, Carter 2.
Bklles 3, Prlea 3, Berry 3, O'Bar 3:
hits off carter, 11 for 0 runs In 3 -3

lnnlnts, Sklles. 1 for 2 ln-- 1 3, Berry.
4 for 3 In 3 2-- 3: Jones, 0 for 0 in

3, Owen. 4 for 6 in 4, Price. 13 for
11 In 4: O'Bar. 1 for 0 in 1; Wild
pitches, Carter. Winning pitcher. Perry.
Losing pitcher. Price. Umpires. Ous
Btelntr and Jerome Vtnnoy. Time, 3:!'i

Archery School

Opens Monday
Archery classes, sponsored 1by

the YMCA, will begin this week,
The class for Juniors will meet

first at 5 p. m. Monday at the
basin area immediately north of
Cowpcr-Sandcr- g hospital on Gregg
street, said Lee Milling, executive
secretaryof the Y.

The senior group will meet at
the same hour and nlace on Thurs
day. Jdck Thompson is to serve
as instructorfor both groups. The
YMCA will furnish equipment for
the learners.

t$TWSTH

Six-Ma-n Schedule
Opens Sept. 17th

SevenTeams
In Circuit

The District Seven six-ma- n foot-
ball circuit, which will apcrate,as
a seven-clu- b league, begins "play
on Sept. 17 this year and continues
through Nov. 12.

Afternoon .gamesin all instances
will begin at 2 p. m. with night

victory p. m.
having lighted fields are Forsan,
Sterling City and Rdnkln.

Coahoma's Bulldogs, which fin-slh- ed

in secdndplace In the circuit
last year, have withdrawn from

to field an eleven-ma-n

team. Sterling City won the 1947
flag.

Joe T. Holladay of Forsan, for-
mer coach, has been namedchair-
man of the league's executive com-
mittee. G. D. Kennedy,also of For-
san, will serve as secretary.

In event two teams tie for the
championship In regular play, the
executive committee will decide
the titlist in event a playoff can-
not be arranged.

Championship trophies will be
purchasedby Holladay with money
supplied by eachschool.

The schedule:
Sept. 17 Rankin at Forsan, Wa-

ter Valley at Mertzon, Garden City
at Courtney.

at
City, Sterling City at Forsan, Ran

Brown Wins, 5-- 1

ACKERLY, April 17 Brown's
school softball team

trounced Ackerly here Friday eve
ning, 5-- 1.

Roddy Right
SWEETWATER
Beringer ss ...
Ingram 3b ...
oieiir cj . . .

K. Peacockab
Jackson lb . .

Bishop If . ,

Wiebel rf
E. reaeock o

......
Akers p a
Smith p o

eeier x .......,x

AB PO

Totals 31 34 15
x Qouoieo lor Bmitn in 9th,
BIO SPBINQ AB R PO
CpnUI rf 4 113 0
13PH M 4
MeClaln 3b
Stasey cf 4
remand's If s
Traspuesto 3b 8
Bint ib i
Kehererrla o n
usesp .,,,,.,,
Ilodrlquts p

K H A
3

0
1

0
0
0
0
1

1
0
1

4 S

H A

a

3
3

0 0
1 4
2a 1

o o
3 1
0 0
0 in
1 0
0 0

Totals 34 8 7 37 11
a reached first Interference In 6th.
SWEETWATER. HO 001 1004BIO SPRINO . 003 003 20x 8

Errors. Beringer 3, Ingram 3. K. Pea-coc-k,

Wiebel. Akers. MeClaln.
runs batted In. Beringer, Stegar,

Cunlll. Stasey 3. Traspuesto 3; two base
hits. Peeler, Stasey; three base hit,
Traspuesto! home runs. Berlnsr. Cun-
lll; stolen bases. Beringer. Akers, caught
stealing. 811ft by E Peacork: double
Play. Lopes to MeClaln to Sltft; hit by
pucner. Lopex by AXersi lest on bases.
Sweetwater 8. Big Spring 11; earnrf
runs. Sweetwater 2. Big Snrlng 6; bases
on balls, off Baez 4. Rodrlauei 4. Akers
7. Smith 1: strock out. by Baez 4, Rod
rlouez 6. Akers 3, Smith 1; wild pitch
Akers; hits, off Baes, 3 for 3 runs In 3
Innings; Akers, 6 for 8 In 7; winning
pitcher, losing pitcher. Akers;
umpires. Eiler, McPlka and F. Perez.
Time. 3:14.
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we getjust abit upset
engineers.

j cautious bunch, their tendency
toward now and
then lets overlook some
good bets.

About all they sayabout
their new power was that
It wentmuch thananything
else they knew toward
engine

They let his say it would make
engine

That it would do away a lot of
shudderthatoften passesfor clutch
chatter. That would "have an
effect" on riding softnessand quiet.

w

competition

Folks havenowhadachance
to try out our '48 beautieswith

power and you should hear
what they say!

Sept. 24 Mertzon Garden

grammcr

wanted

further

............
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Tuna In NRY J. MUOR, Mufuol Mondays end fildayt

21 1 W. 4fh
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Fernan-
dez:

Rodrlquez;

at Water Valley.
Oct. 1 Sterling City Rankin,

Garden Cityat Water Valley, For-
san at Courtney.

Oct. 8 Open.
Oct. 15 Courtney at Sterling

City, Mertzon at Forsan, Rankin
Garden City.

Oct. 22 Sterling City at Mert-
zon, Forsan at Water Valley, Ran-
kin at Courtney.

Oct. 29 Mertzon at Courtney,
Garden City at Forsan, Water Val-
ley at Sterling City.

Nov. 5 Open.
Nov. 12 Courtney at Water Val-

ley, Sterling City at Garden City,
Mertzon at Rankin.

&
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us mighty
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Hi-Pols- ed

vibration

with

it

at

at

"Sweetest ride of any car," they
tell us.
"Such smoothness It's

"What haveyou done? It's
wonderful!"

Wh, we did was apply a wholly
newsystemof engine
It's systemthatsuspendsthe en-gin- e,

much in cradle.Thlsleaves
it free to rock, bob "wag its tall"
(as every enginemust) yet main-
tainsfirm control of suchmovement
at all times and speeds.

Add this to other things big,soft
tiresonextrawide Safety-Rid-e rims;
gentlecoil springsonall four wheels;
ample size and weight to master
jounce and jitter and do
you get?

A definitely "sweeter" feel to the
whole car. Soft, level going with
firm, sure footing. Lightness with
positiveand control.

Oil

Drain & Flush
and

3rd & Sfs.

Big Spring
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WRESTLING
Monday, April 19

1205 E. 3rd

First Main Event
BILLY

Vg.

EDDIE GIDEON

Second Mate Event
ACE ABBOTT

Vs.
MASKED MARVEL

TO US

IJ- -.
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controlling

sensation

Hi-Pois- ed

Network,

St.

what

HICESON

In phrase "the sweetestriding
story ever told," asit has beenput.
Naturally, we'd like to have yoa
size up our new
ride too.
After all, there'smore to any car
than meetsthe eye,even in this eye-winni- ng

beauty. And maybe this
sweet and lovely ride is just what
you'vebeenwaiting for.
BetterseeyourBuick dealer,whether
or not you have car to trade and
getyour order in.
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AND

ACE

ONES JONES

REMINDS YOU
TIME

"SPRING CHANGE-OVER-"

lsUdetjBBBBsBlSBBV

TRADE

Flush

And Spark Plugs.

"WE NEED YOUR TIRE-S-

THEM

JONES & JONES
Johnson

Radiato'r
Battery

s

Phone9584
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"Sweetestriding story evertold"?
Sometimes

understatement

frequencies.

"practically imper-
ceptible."

Hf

unbeliev-
able!"

as
or

dependable
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Hawks
C'Gty

Other Tri-Coun- ty Circuit Contests
To Be Unreeled In Forsan, Coahoma
Local fans get their first chance to aec a aample of Trl-Coun- ty

league play this afternoon when Howard County Junior
taeball Colorado City on the Bombardier school diamond west
If town. Gametime is 3 o'clock.

The circuit scheduleopenedlast Sunday but all three gameswere
r-- fplayed out of town.

Odessa,Angelo

Set 3AA Pace
Odessa'sBronchos and the San

Angelo Bobcats continue to set the
pace in District 3AA baseball play.

Each team has won four deci

sions In five starts. The Hossci
tripped Midland, 7-- rrlday. after
shadingAbilene earlier in the week
10--

' Angelo walloped Lamesa, 7-- 4,

Friday after winning from Big

Spring, 3--7, earlier in the week.
Biz Serine and Lamesa are a

Came and a half off the leaders'
race, each with n record of two

victories in four assignments.

Odessaand Angelo play only one

encasement each the coming

week. The Bronchos take a holi-

day Tuesday but come to Big
Spring to meet the Steers Thurs
day. Angelo is ticketed w appose
Sweetwater there Tuesday.

In other games. Big Spring es

Midland and Lamesa goes
to Abilene Tuesday. Sweetwater
Knst Ahilene and Lamesa is the
guest of Midland Friday.

T.m WIM
tmtiUL i joo
San Accelo 1 .800
BIO SPRING 2 3 500

Uant 3 2 .500
Midland 3
HvttUr J 3 '22
AhiUn I 3 :so

jtMtitu Ut w'k
u Anttia bio arniNo i. Umm

is Bnciwitrr 14. Odrua 10 Abtlcnf ft.

BIO SPRCiO 17, Abilene 15. Odesta 7
Uldland s. Eaa Aaxelo 7 Lancia 4.

Aggies Rout SMU

To Tie For Lead

DALLAS, April 17. W-T-exas

A&M hammered Its way Into ..a
first-plac- e tie for the Southwest
Conferencebaseball leadership this
afternoonwith a home-ru-n barrage
that riddled Southern Methodist's
Mustangs, 13--3.

The" Aggies collected six home
runt in sweeping the series and
registering their fifth victory in six
league starts. Meantime, title-defendi-

Texas was bowing to Bay-

lor and dropping Into a deadlock
with Marty Karow's challengers.

Qovis Olsak, San Angelo, re-
placed Burditt in centerfield late
in the game. He did not appearat
the plate but got credit for one
putout in the field.

Locals Blank

Colorado City
Forsan - Big Spring's softball

team, powered by J. It. Smith,
blanked theColorado City All-Sta- rs

7--0 in a softball game at the city
park hereSaturday night.

Smith drove out a homer in the
secondInning with the bases load-
ed. He later bit and scored another
run.

Cotton Mlze, "Winifred Cunning-
ham set the visitors down without
a hit

The Pipeliners are booked to
play In Sterling City Mondaynight.
Colorado C 000 000 0--0 0

.Forsan-B-S 041 020 x 7 5
Bredemeyer and Gruggs; Mize

and W. Cunningham. L. Cunning
ham and W. Cunningham,HueveL

Thinly Clads

To Regional
A long, strenuous training pro-

gram behind them, the Big Spring
high school track and field squad
converges uponAbilene next Sat-
urday to compete In the Regional
II-A- A meeL

The Ldnghorns have placed well
at Brady.'Abilene and Odessa,as
well as in their own Relays and
the district meet in Midland.

Their "best bets for blue ribbons
appearto be Leon Lepard, stellar
860-yar- d runner; their mile relay
quartet,composedof R. H. Carter.
Jim Bill Little, Delmar Turnerand
Lepard; and Miler JamesFannin.

A dozenboys will probably make
the trip. Those who finish among
the top three in their respective
events will be eligible to compete
in the state meet at Austin the
first weekend in May.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Doty At
AH limes

Wed. Mrfat - Ladles Leice
Thins. Night - 3 Man LeagM
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

To Play
Today

HCJC Is currently setting the
pace along with Colorado City and
Coahoma's Auburns. The Hawks
nosed out Knott by a single run
last Sunday. Colorado City
swamped the Big Spring Western-
ers,20-1-0, while Coahomawas rout-
ing Forsan, 9-- 3.

Other games today pit the West-
erners against Forsan at Forsan
and Coahoma against Knott at
Coahoma.

Forsan, prc-scaso-n favorite to
lake (ho flag, should hnntlje the
Westernerswhile Coahomalooks to
be stronger than Knott.

The game here Is a tossup. The
Jayhawks hold one victory over
the Colorado City team but had
the daylights scored out of them
by Knott last week.

Albers To Take

Eight To Meet
COAHOMA, April.17 Coach.John

Albers plans to take an eight-ma-n

squad to the Regional track and
field meet, which will be held in
OdessaSaturday, April 24.

Albers' best bet in the annual
games,which qualifies winners for
the State Class B meet, is Edwin
Dickson, who scored 1134 points in
the recent District 21B meet

HICKSON BACK

boxer and a he has
more recently recognized as the
champion bag-punch-er of the.
world, will give a ex-

hibition as an added attraction to
Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling show
Monday night at the East third
streetsportatorium.

Safro's performance will open
the party at 8:15 p. m. After he
steps down, Billy Hicksdn of Knox-vlll- e,

Tcnn., and popular Eddie
Gideon of Springfield, Mo., have at
It in a 'bcit twoof-thre- e fall match,

Once Illckson and Gideon have
departed the ring, BUI "Ace" Ab-

bott of Abilene gets his catch to
fell the big tree of the local
wrestling game, The Masked Mar-
vel.

Safro will stagehis exhibition for
the benefit of the amateurscrap-
pers now in training here. All

fans, of course, have an
open invitation to attend.

Labe perhaps is 'over the hill'

PINEHURST. N. C, April 17. M3

National ChampionLouise Suggs
of Atlanta defeated Grace Lenczyk
of Newington,Conn., 2 and 1, today
in a brilliantly played North and
South Golf Tournament finale.

The 117-pou- Geor
gian and her rival had
one of the largest galleries in the
tournaments 46-yc-ar history on
edge throughout 17 spine-tinglin-g

holes as both played superbly un
der pressure.

TUC HCUI

FREE!

Cool as a cloud rayons and

rayon mixtures. Light shadesof

Blut, Ton, Brown, Green, Grty.

Resist wrinkles ytt hold their

creasesbeautifully.'

Yankees,

Favored Meet

In 1948
NEW YORK. April 17. W The

World Champion New York Yan-

kees and St. Louis Cardinals will
meet in the World Series next
October, according to tho nation's
top baseball writers but only aft-

er a closely-wage-d battle in both

the American and National
Leagues.

The Yanks were given a slight
vote edge by the 115 scribes who
took part in the annual Associated
Press poll. The defending Ameri-
can'League championsreceived 50

first place ballots to 50 for Boston.
On points, the Bronx bombers
nipped the bossox,975 to 966.

In the National, the votes were
more widely distributed. The Red-bir- ds

received 48 first place votes
to 42 for the runner-u-p Boston
Braves. Their point total was 914
to 88tf for the Braves.

Tho biggest surprise was Ilia A-
pparent lack of enthusiasm by the
writers for the Dodgers' chances
to retain their National League
championship.Only 12 thought the
Dodgers would repeat while four
picked them to finish as far down
as fifth place. However, the Brooks
got enoughsecondand third place
votes to edge out tho New York
Giant for third 718 points to 0C1.

The Giants also gat a airrjirUIng'
dozen first place nominations.

REDS GET ONE
The Cincinnati Reds were the

only other club to receive a first
place vote. One writer picked them
to win the flag. On the other hand,
the Reds also received one last
place vote. The only club to get
at least ono vote for each of tho
eight positions, the Reds were fig
ured to snare fifth place by a.

wide margin over the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 443 and 326.

Labe King Of Bag
Punchers,At ACMonday

Labe Safro, one-tim-e as gladiator but lost none

sports

Louise Suggs Wins
North-Sout- h Title

of his ability with the mittens.
With a deftness that is almost un-

believable, the oldster bops the in-

flated piece of leather with his
dukes, his elbows, his knees, his
shoulders, evenhis noggin'.

He does it with such method, he
makes it look easy. He doesn't
promise to make finished bag
punchersout of the youngsterswho

mTmWHLmWmS 9rH

nilBILLY HICKSON
. , . FacesGideon

look on but they can'be assuredof
knowing more about it once he
gives them orientation.

Hickson is returning here after
a long tour in other sectionsof the
country. In Gideon, he 1 bolng
matched with one of the most pop-
ular grapplers ever to work here.

SureSign of Summer

TROPICAL WEIGHT

ALL RAYON

$4.98
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Big Spring

GANNON WORKING PUNCHERS .

April 30th Amateur Scraps
To Feature Eppler, Scott
An eight or 10-bo-ut boxing show is be-

ing projected for April 30 at theBig Spring
Athletic club.
'Half a dozen inter-cit- y bonts are con-

templated betweonyoung Big Spring and
Odessaboxers, according to Burt Gannon,
promoterof. the event.

Amonjj local boxers working out are
Billie Carlisle,welterewight, JimmyEppler(
middleweight, Cliff Porch, lightweight, Ce-

cil Gilstrap, light-heav- y; Cliff Prather
and Dub Cole, heavies.

A's, Millionaires Kick

Lid Off '48 Flag Race
Teams Battle

Twice Monday
NEW YORK. ADril 17. W

Bright and early Mondaymorning,
while normal citizens arc colnc
About their html- -

iioii, itvortlscore eager
young athlete's f
are scheduledto i

gather at Fen
way Park in
Boston and bat-

ter open the
1948 big league
baseball season.

The compet
ing teams will
be the Boston
Red Sox, who
are favored
by many to win

JPBjf-''"'-' J .:'"

iiK..fflEwell Blackwell

the American

League pennant, and the Philadel-

phia Athletics of Connie Mack,

who are stictly second division.

They aro (town to play second
game Jn the afternoon, since It's

Patriots'Day Tn Boston.
This is a radical departurefrom

the classic opening game cere-

monies of past years, when the
incumbent President habitually
has tossed out the first ball in
Washington while all tho other
teams stood idle in proper def-

erence.
In all, four gamesare scheduled

Monday. PresidentTruman will do

his stuff jn the afternoon, just be-

fore the ChamRlon New York
Yankees wade into the Washing-

ton Senators in the Capitol City.
The National Leaguewill get in on

the act with a contest betweenthe
Cincinnati Urdu and Pittsburgh
Plratos at Cincinnati, providing
the flood waters s.ay away from
CrosleyField.

Thus will open sputteringly what
baseball addicts expect to prove
the hottest, ding-dongde- st cam-

paign in many a year. On Tues-

day the firing will becomegeneral,
as follows:

National League: Brooklyn at
New York, Boston at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
at St. Louis. American Leagife: De-

troit at Chicago,St. Louis at Cleve-

land, New York at Washington,
with the Red Sox and Athletics

Gray

Cotton Nplin

14 to 17

z

One the said
Billie Scott,

TAAF other
due here for the
W.

can be
him, said
are

Friday the from 7:30
Gannonsaid he hoped arrange
four added

renting from their PfltrloU' Day
labors.

in first year
as manager of Red prob-
ably will nominate veteran

Joe to start
first game Monday. Connie Mack,
Athletics' leader, already had se-

lected Phil
winning of Inst

year. Jock Kramer, nwiulrcd from
Louis Browns probably

will get second game assign-
ment Red Sox. His oppo-
nent will Lou Brissie, freshman

of A's.
For New York Yankees in

Manager Bucky Har-
ris has Indicated will pitch Al-l- ie

Reynolds. Early Wynn may
nod from Man-

ager Kuhel.
Ewell (The Whip) Blackwell Is

almost certain to Manag-
er Johnny Neun's starter at Cin-

cinnati. Harold Gregg, former

Pipeline Opens

Play Saturday
Play in the Texas Softball league

got underway last night but
Forsan-Bi- g Spring entry, having
drawn a first bye, bides

until next Saturday night, at
which they clash with
Baldridge team of Lubbock.

The two will play a
double header at Forsan Saturday
night.

Jackie Neel, of greatest
mushbail hurlers in country,
will take mound Lubbock.
Opponlng him will h. D.

a suoody' hall with
a brilliant win record,

Blacky Hlnes, Forsan-Bi- g Spring
skipper, has lined a strong line

Yankees 5--2

April Lim-
iting New York to two
hits, , Brooklyn defeated

5-- 2 today at Ebbcts
Field. The spring exhibition series
between last year's World Series
rivals stands at victory
apiece.

Comfortable

Summer Work Suit

SHIRT

$029

A Work Shirt that Is cool, comfortabls ,and durable. Vat
dyed and shrunk. Cut full and roomy. A col-l- a

rthat fits and looks neat. Long tail, euffs and
Two button down

Cray

Sixes

28 42

Gray combed cotton work Pants that
shrunk and Vat dyed. All sA n points . . .
strong . . . wide loops . . . wide cuff bottom.
Roomy and Made fit and
wear.

tfjfap
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Cotton Poplin

of will
pit
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for
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to three or
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the Yankees
the world

now one

neat

PANTS

to

are

belt
comfortable throughout. to

Eppler Odessa's
champion.

Thompson, heavyweight,
provided experienced opposition

Gannon.
Fighters working Tuesday

through

attractions.

McCarthy,

Right-
hander

Marchlldon,
righthander

righthander

Washington,

Washington

contingents

Cun-

ningham,

Bow,
BROOKLYN.

champions

Cool,

sanforized

flapped pockets.

sanforized
reinforced

pockets

matches, Gannon,
against

Among

booked

all-color- ed

Big Spring

llrooklyn Dodger, U slated to op-po-

him,
The Dodgers, with Leo Durocher

back at the helm after serving a
season's suspension, find them-
selvespicked by comparatively few
experts to repeat In the National
League.The veteran St. Louis Car-dina-js

and the Bos-

ton Drnvca, led by Billy South-wort- h,

linvo collecteda solid follow-
ing.

Joe McCarthy, one of the great-
est of modern managers, has re
turned from self-impos- ed retire--1

ment to direct the powerful-lookin- g J

Red Sox in a determined effortto
dethrone the Yankeesin the Amer-
ican League.

Morc'thnn a few smart observ-
ers think the Cleveland Indians
have a good chance of crowding
into the American League race
perhaps grabbing second place
while the Yanks and the Sox are
busy killing each otheroff.

City Tournament
Play Stari May 1

Qualifying rounds for the 1948
(

city golf tournament will get un-

derway on May 1, it was an-

nounced Saturday.

This phase of the tourney ter-

minates on May 16, when pair-
ings will bo made, said Foy Fan-

ning, Muny pro.

rCU Horned Frogs
Repel Rice Owls

FORT WORTH, April 17. MV-- The

TCU Horned frogs rallied for
two runs In the eighth to beat
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Join up!
They're gobg places, young

planes Force.
They'regetting aviation train-
ing world . . . training
preparing interesting
profitable careers aviation.

join becoming
Aviation Cadet Under skilled instruc-
tion, learn nation's

fastest planes.
month, food, quarters, uniforms,
medical dental

successfully completing
52-we- ek course, commissioned

Lieutenant Force Re-

serve assigned flying duty.
monthly incomejumps

ARMY AND AIR FORCI

RECRUITING SERVICE

Satkriay
Southwest

victory.

Christians, allowing

FREE REMOVAL
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Spring Rendering
By-produ-

Spring, Texai
Operated
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(including flight pay) and you have a
chanceto applyfor aRegularAir Force
Commission.

You can qualify for this unusual
opportunity if you are single, between
20 and 26lA years old, have had two
yearsof college (or canpassanequiva-

lent Air Force examination). Get all
the details at any U. S. Army or U. S.
Air Force Recruiting Station. Or write
to Headquarters,U. S.Air Force,Atten-

tion: Aviation CadetBranch,Washing-
ton 25, D. C

ffof tramgclamsstartJuly 7 omf Ochk 15,

1948. Most Air Boms arm iqvipfml to ffrp
cofnpiflf qualifying xomaoy.

BasementPostOffice Building, Big Spring,Texas



District
In 1st
UpardWins880;
Milt Relay Cnw
Finishes Ahead

LUBBOCK. April IT (SpD Four
trick teams from District
paced by Odessa'sversatile Bron-cho-i,

were among the seven ag-

gregations which dominated the
first SouthPlains Belays hereSat-

urday.
No less than 35 teams represent-

ing schools from throughout the
Panhandle and" South Plains par-
ticipated in the event, but points
were scarcefor those outside the
"Big Seven."

The flashy Odessans.led by By-

ron Townsend, Gerald Campbell,
et al, rolled up 30 points to cop
first place, while the host West-

ernersof Lubbock finished second
with 25 points. Just half a point
better than Abilene. Big Spring
and Pampawoundup in. a tie with
12 points each, while Midland
grabbed11 and Amarillo 11H.

Big Springs Steersplayeda ma-
jor role in determining second
place which hinged on results of
the mile' relay, final event on the
card. The Abilene Eagles needed
first place in that one. to finish
in the runner-u-p slot, and Estes,
their anchor man took over the
baton with a 15-ya- rd lead. The ad-

vantage withered away, however,
when Leon Lepard, the Big Spring
anchor aran, opened the throttle
and broke the tape at the head of
the pack.
Leapard also came through as ex-

pected to take the 880-ya-rd run,
but probably experienced his
toughest competition of the season.
.Rogers of Childress went ahead of
the Big Spring speedster.midway
of the finaL lap, but Lepard, who
was pacing himself with perfec-
tion, possessedthe late burst nec-
essaryfor victory.

"The Steerspicked up other points
by placing third in the medley
mile.

SUMMARY 120-ya-rd high hur-
dles: Howton, Plainview; White,
Hobbs (Tex.): Patterson,Odessa;
Eddington, Abilene; 14.5.

100-yar- d dash:'Campbell. Odes-
sa; Townsend, Odessa; Walker.
Seminole; Mayes, Pampa; 93
(meet record, 9.7, set by Mayes
in preliminaries)

Shot put Lively, Abilene; Cur-
ry. Lubbock; fieadlee,Odessa;Sel-be-r,

Amarillo, W9".
Broad Jump Townsend,Odessa;

Goode, Midland; Mayes. Pampa;
Stuart. Lubbock. 2T2 W.

Medley mile relay: Amarillo
(Seiber, Clifton, Vaughn. McCor-mic- k)

Phillips, Big Spring, Abi-
lene. 3.51.

Discus Townsend, Odessa;Live-
ly Abilene; Bailey, Abilene.Ken-ncd-y

Pampa.1W9".
440-yar- d dash: Goode. Midland;

Johnson, Lubbock; Estes, Abi-
lene; Baker. Seminole. 53.2

440-ya-rd relay Lubhock (Wil-laim-s,

Strickland. Decker, Hutch--
ersoa),Pampa,Odessa,SeminoleJ
44,5 (meet record, 4L3H set by
Odessa in preliminaries)

220-yar-d dash: Mayes, Pampa;
Walker, Seminole;Pairley, Pecos;
White. Hobbs CTex.J. 2L3.

High Jump Townsend, Odessa;
Alessersmith, Midland; Phlpps,
Abilene; Carver, Tahoka and
Troutman, Abilene tie for fourth.
510 3-4- ",

Pole vault: Adair and Davis.
both of Lubbock, tie for first and
second; White, Hobbs. and Hoffer,
Amarillo, tie for third and fourth.

v10'9-
-,

relay Abilene (Carter,
Millsap, Estes, Rogers), Lubbock,
Childress, Odessa. 1:33.3.

880 - yard run Lepard, Big
Spring; Rogers, Childress; Eth-ridg- e,

" Sundown; Adams, Roscoe.
2,03.3.

Mile relay Big Spring (Carter,
Turner. Little, Lepard), Abilene,
Lubbock, Amarillo. 3:34.3.

Orioles Clip Sens
WASHINGTON, April IT. W

Johnny Witting stopped Washing-
ton on six hits in an exhibition
game here today as Baltimore's
International League Orioles de
featedthe Senators 6-- 3.

3-A- A

South
Health Classes

Begin Monday
First of the men's health classes

is due to get underway at 5 p. m.
Monday at the high school gym-

nasium.
Open to all men who' are in-

terested in some mild "loosening

up" exercises along with a round

of volleyball, the clastes will be

directed initially by Lee Milling,

secretaryof the sponsoringYMCA.

Only equipment neededis a pair
of gym shoes, the Y secretary
said. Towels will be available.

No fees have been announced,
but there may be a slight charge

later to take care of incidentals,

etc

Steers Blanked

By War Birds
ABILENE, April 17--Big Spring

high school'sgolf team, which earl-
ier in the week had blanked San
Angelo. suffered a dose of Its own
medicine in a match with the

there Friday.
The War Birds, led by straighl-shootln- g

Gervis McGraw and
blessed by their familiarity with
their home links, scored a 6-- 0 vic-
tory over the Bocines.

McGraw registered a 70 to de-

feat the Big Spring act, Bobby
Maxwell, one up. Maxwell had a
71. McGraw carded a 33 going out
and pieced together a 37 on the
back side while Maxwell had 35--

36.
In other matches, Lee Pinkston

walloped Clarence Schaefer, 7

and 5; Dilmus Jamesrapped Sam
Thurman, two up: Bill Hise

Bobby Hohertz. two up;
Jamesand Hise thumpedThurman
andHohertz, one up; and McGraw
and Pinkston measured Maxwell
and Schaefer, two up.

Cyclists Seek

Trophy Races
Big Spring motorcyclists are in

Austin today seeking to nail down
the Southwestern Tourist Trophy
races.

Several members of the Big
Spring Motorcycle club left early
Saturday to participatein the dis-

trict sanctionmeeting of the Amer-
ican Motorcycle association. This
parley is to name datesfor various
races sanctioned by the AMA so
as to-- avoid conflicts.

Jurisdiction for selection of
site, for the Southwestern States
Tourist Trophy championshiprests
with the district sanction commit-
tee, and the local bid for the meet
is being placed before the body
by Elliott Yell, local club presi-
dent

Among those making the trip
were Jack Ewing, who will ride
in special races today in Austin,
Cecil Thixton, Tootie Witt, Ted
Jackson, Millie Jackson and Moon
Muffins.

Practice Begins
At Colorado City
. COLORADO CITY, April IT
Regular play will not get under-
way in the Colorado City softball
league until May 3 but several
practice games will be unreeled
this week.

Col-T- ex and the Merchants tan-
gle in the first game Monday with
Cuthbert and China Grove booked
for the second.

Tuesdaynight Standard and Vin-

cent clash in the initial go while
Col-Te-x and Cuthbert are matched
for the afterpiece.

Merchants will play China Grove
and the high school squares away
with Standard Thursday night

MR. GOLFER
Consult Your Own Professional

There are nearly 2,000 members ofthe Professional

Golfer's Association working atgdlf in this country,

two of whom arein Big Spring. The one at your own

club or courseknows you and your gamebestand ii
thoroughly qualified to advise you about clubs and.

equipment. They can aupplyyou with the sameclubs

found elsewhere.PLUS thevery bestlines which have
t
beenreservedby the manufacturersto be soldby pro--

fessionalsonly. This is natural sincemore than 75

of all golf sales are through recognizedgolf profes-

sionals.

Shirley Robbins
t

Foy Fanning

Country Club City Municipal

Teams
Plains

In a liberal mixture of good, bad
and indifferent baseball, the Big

Spring Broncs evenedan old score
here Friday night qhen they
pounded out a 10--5 triumph over
the Abilene Blue Sox of the WT-N- M

league.
The Hostes dropped their first

spring training game to the Sox,
that by a single tally scored in the
third extra inning.

They went out in front early Fri-

day evening and kept adding to
their margin. The Steeds, taking
full advantage of seven Abilene
bobbles, scored eight of their tal-
lies in two big rounds thefourth
and the sixth.

Abilene kept hacking away at the
Big Spring lead in the late frames
and hadthe sacks jammed in both
the eighth and ninth innings but
could never seem to hit when they
had to.
. ManagerPat Staseyof Our Town
should have been mighty pleased
with the pitching of Larry Shaw,
his right-hand- ed starter. Shaw la-

bored for six innings, giving up
three runs on six blows. His suc-
cessor,Hubble Sheppard,had quite
a night trying to masterhis con-

trol but the lead hehad inherited
stood him in excellent stead.

Two lefthanders faced the Cay-use-s.

The first, Johnny Kelly,
would have looked better had his
mates not betrayed him afield.
The locals got only four earned
runs in all. The second Abilene
huricr, Dick McCoy, could have
Used more speed.

GLEANINGS Frank Means, the
Abilene first sacker, apparently
had little respect for Armando

throwing arm for he
tried a bold steal after walking in
the second...The Big Spring catch-
er threw a strike to GeorgeLopez,
who nipped the runner by several
paces ..One of the oddest plays
ever to happen in Steer park oc-

curred in the sixth when Tom Ku-b- at

tipped one of Larry Shaw's
pitches...The ball went through
Traspucsto and landed in Umpire
Milt Eiler's pocket...Stasey, who
seems to look at nothing but lei
handed pitching, had trouble with
the Abilene starter, Kelly, but

x V

214 W.

Shine
Relays

Hosses Grasp Breaks To Defeat

Abilene Blue Sox Friday, 10--5

Traspucsto's

blasted a long double off the Sox
relief wronghander, McCoy, the
first time he faced the relief hur-

icr... Frank Means, the Abilene
first sacker, did not receive credit
for a putout until Bobby Fernan
dez rolled out to Art Bowland in

the sixth . Staiey found himself in
a hot box in the sixth after Tras--
puesto rolled to Glen Glica at
short...Pat was run down but the
altert Traspuestowent all the way
to third yith stealth that sur
prised every one...Joe Beran, Iio
hurt the Steedsin an earlier game,
could have been a hero when he
came to bat with the basesloaded
but he watched a third strike go
by . Pete Zmltorvick, a former
Big Spring player (1941), alio
looked at a third strike when he
came to bat with the basesloaded
In the ninth.
Abilint Al R H PO A
Ollca 81 3 X 1 2
Stone 3b 4 0 13 3
Falapplno cJ 40100Beran rl 4 0 10 1

Bowland 2b 4 114 3
Means lb 4 0 14 1
Kubtt If 8 0 10 0
Martin o 4 1 1 11 3
Kelly p 1 0 0 0 0
Fazzlo x 10 0 0 0
McCoy P ,.... O 10 10
Zmltrovlch xx 10 0 0 0

Total! 33 3 8 34 11
x (rounded out for Kelly In 6th.
xx called out for McCoy In Sth.
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Cunlll rf 4 10 3 0
Mendez cf ....: 1.0 0 10Lopez ii 8 0 13 3
McClaln 3b 3 3 3 3 3
fltasrr. cf-r- f 3 3 1 1 0
Fernandez. If ...... ..... 8 10 3 0
Traxpueito c 8 1 3 11 1

Slfft lb 3.1181Echeverrla 3b 8 110 3
Shaw p 1 0 0 0 0
Baez y 1 0 0 0 0
Sheppardp 0 0 3

Tptali 33 10 8 37 11
y arounded out for Shaw In Sth.
Abilene 000 HI 110 B

Bit-- Sprlnr .... 002 303 OOi 10
Errors. Stone 2. Beran. Bowland. Mar-

tin. Kelly. McCoy. McClaln. Traspuesto;
runs batted In. Ollca. Falapplno. Bo.
land, Kutiat. McClaln. Stairr. Traipu-rtt- o

3 Xeheverrla; two bat hits, Ollca.
Left on bases. Abilene 12. Biz Bprlm
13; tamed runs. Bit- - Spring; 4. Abilene
4: hit by pitcher. SIfft by Kelly; e,

Shaw; wild pitches. Shaw 3;
passed ball. Martin; caught stealing.
Means by Traspuesto: oases on balls,
off Shaw 4. Sheppard . Kelly S, Mr-C-

8; sturck out. by Shaw 4. Shep-
pard 3. Kelly 7. McCoy 2; hlU. off Shaw.
6 for 3 runs In 6 innings: Kelly, 8 for
7 In 6; Winning pitcher. 8haw; losing
pitcher, Kelly: umpires, Eiler and y,

Time, 2:44.

EverybodyLikes the

Jeep0faffotj tyaqott

THE FAMILY like It becauseof its economy of
operation, its comfort and distinctive styling plus

the roominess of Its all-ste-el body. It carries six and
still has spaceleft over for parcelsand luggage.

FARMERS like It becausethe removableteats make

it a highly practical, dual purpose vehicle ideal for
personal transportation, unsurpassedfor sJl around

, utility. Seatsand interior are washable.

BUSINESS MEN like the "Jeep" Station Wagon
becauseit is not only an efficient and economical
courtesy car but is also ideal for many other uses,
including light hauling and delivery service.

TROY GIFFORD
MOTOR CO.

Third Fhonee5681

FeesAdvanced

At Muny Links,

Swimming Pool
Moderate Increases in fees for

golf and swimming will be in ef-

fect this summer at Municipal fa-

cilities under terms of the new city
budget.

Greens fees are being advanced
to for nine holes and ts

for 18 holes, as compared to
SS-ce- and respectively,
under former rates. City officials
said the increase would bring rates
up to the average aliened by oth-

er municipal golf courses in the
Southwest.

Changes in rates at the swim-

ming pool will Involve only the
federal amusement tax. The basic
rates will remain the same, but
20 percent will be added for the
taxes. Heretofore the city has paid
the taxes. Single swim tickets will
advance from ts to 24-ce-

for children and from ts to
36-ce- for adults.

Adult seasontickets will be $1020
and children's seasontickets $6.00.
Rates last year were $8.50 and
$5.00. respectively. Cards good for
10 swims each will be $2.40 for
adults instead of $2.00, and for
children $1.20 Instead of$1.00.

The increaseswill enablethe golf
course and swimming pool fund
to become g, city of-

ficials said.
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Kansas Relays Results

Give U. S. Hopes Boost
LAWRENCE, Kan., April 17. W
Michigan's mighty shotputter,

Charles Fonville, and Baldwin-Wallace- 's

hurdler, Harrison Dil-lar- d,

gave United States Olympic
hopes a healthy boost with ng

performances at
the Kansas Relays today.

Fonville pushed tho 16-l- shot
from 58-fe- ct Inch to top the rec-
ognized world's standard of 57-fe- et

set by the former Loui-
siana State University giant, Jack
Torrance, at Oslo, Norway, in 1034.

Dlllard won his fifty-secon- d com
pctltlve raco as ho skimmed the
120-yar- d high hurdles in 13.6 sec
onds, a full tenth second under
tho world and intercollcgiato mark
established by Forrest (Spec)
Towns in 1036 and equalled by
Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute in
1941.

Fonville, streamlined 195-pou-

pre-dcnt- al student, let go his rec-
ord toss in his secondpreliminary
try when only a few hundred fans
were in the stands. He did not
try again in the afternoon,finals,
but eachof his four qualifying puts
topped the Kansas Relay mark of
52-fe- et Vh inches by Elmer Hack-
ney, Kansas State in 1939.

Referee Frank Potts, University
of Colorado coach, announcedthat
the performances of both Fonville
and Dlllard would be recognized
as Kansas Relays records andthat
application for recognition as

ONLY 10

Due to the demand for tires we are
able to make this unusualoffer for only these few
more days. Come in we'll put a set of Super
Cushion tires and tubes on your car. Drive it for
one week. Then, if you don't agreethey give you
a eofler ride thanany tire you've ever owned,we'll

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS give you a remarkable new ease
In car handling.Your car hugs the road, seemsto Ileal

through traffic, to flow around curves.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS soak up crosswise jolts, ieIc vf
vibration. Results: less driving fatigue, less wear and

tear on your car. fewer rattles, fewer repair bills.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS averagemore mile-

age than the best itandard tires. More they make

email care ride like big ones a make big cars ride

better.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS run cooler; and becausethey're
softer they "roll with the punch", are harder to cut(

or blow out.

Arrange for a trial on your car today.,

world's standards also will be

made.
He won the trials in 14 seconds

flat, two-tent- hs of a secondunder
the meet mark. Two timers caught
him at 13.9 seconds and another

at 13.8.

East Texas State cracked the
college sprint medley record in
a spirited 3:31 trick. The former
mark of 3:47.2 was set by Abilene
Christian last year.

Toxas A&M camo up with the
sixth meet record in the univer-
sity mile relay, final event of the
day, as Don Corden, Erwin

Ray Holdrook, and Art
Harnden ripped off the distance in
3:15.6. The former record of 3.16.1
was set by the Aggies' foremost
rival, Texas University, in 1935.

Tho University of Missouri was
secondand Notre Dame third.

Charlie Parker, Texas Universi-
ty's Olympic hopeful, was only a
tenth of a second off the world
record as he sped to victory In the
100-ya- rd dash in 9.5 seconds. He '

led Maurice Fuquay, Oklahoma
A&M; Teammate Perry Samuels,
and Harry Guth to the tape,"in that
order.

The Texas Longhorns successful-
ly defendedtheir relay titles" in the
quarter-mil-e and distancemedley,
but fan secondto Missouri in the
university half mile baton chase. I

C . si X

IN USE ON

Longhorns'Strik
SnappedBy Beers

WACO, April 17. WJ The ly
lor Bears toppled the Texas Len
horns out of the unbeatenraak
8--7, here today ai Cms

ter Fielder Jack Webb fumble a
line drive to allow Jack Reddiaff
of the Bears to score the winala
run In the ninth inning.

The Bruins, trailing 7-- 3, te tke
eighth Inning came to life wfeea
First Baseman Tom Chandler kit
a home run with two men on bate.

Baylor's third J, B.
Reeder got a home run to tie the
score In the 6th. Chick Zomlef-e-r

hit a circuit blow in the first
to put the Steers In the luA 3--

MORE DAYS

urni ET pep.:
W L, Do you wast to flJsssl yoong again? Way

mora? Injor jtmUifoI pltunra &. If
added raara hart glowad downmr vita aW
;ltalltr. jut to to tot &ns&t ud ufcfor Citron stimulating- - tablet. Kaar gaaan obtaining-- wrnarfrahU motewit tkss""""f ionsvla.

Harley-Davlds- oi Jr. M1MH

90S West TMri Sktt
Fhese2144

S

r , J

OLDER

BACK IF iqWipCU4fUV6 TIRES

YOU THE SOFTEST RIDE YOU'VE EVER HADI

RIDE . . .THEN YOU DECIDE!
Super-Cushio- n

TIRES BY

GOODYEAR

consistently

bruise

Super-Cushio- n

replace your old tires and tubes and give your
money back. The is a
new kind of tire. It is bigger and softer tham

tiros and runs on only 24 pounds ! cd
pressure. It if so that we can afford to
make this offer.

SUPER-CUSHIO-
NS ARE NEW

Longhora

baseman,

Cecil Thixton

CARS

Super-Cushio- n remarkabl
con-

ventional
superior

amazing

NOW AND

HsssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittlllW tiftiiMJagWssWislalgS

1 TROY GIFFORD

1 rfA, TIRE SERVICE I
8 ftjlwP 214 WEST THIRD PHONE 563 J
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Business
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New-an- Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
-- Cecil Nahors will esti-

mate
piper.

any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 EL Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
r

FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

Wt But. & Rent nd

tradt ew and used furniture

Hill & Son .

Furniture
vu West 3rd Pbone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE PUT. SELL and TRADE

If you want vo seu ui. -

ef any kind, see us.
J18 W. 2nd St Phone 8650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

Ifew ind used furniture. Serv--

fag you for the past 30 years
SEE-U- S FIRST

Kmt of 710 E-- 3rd. .Ph. 602

When buying or selling

food used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Special fSESi For AD

Service .W'1' A Cars

Starter Lighting

9 Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
90S W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

Highway '

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
Derbgton Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open untfl 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best'in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine'shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERTNGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. SJoreman
800 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat" Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
feel pump exchange; floor
Bats: full Ht" Trf other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

..ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.,

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Garages

Variety of Used Cars
.Models 1933 through 1939

Prices $150 to 650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

' MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in ton. Collins
soft water, coorteotu terries: good
tsaealsea.
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Oh
DEAD ANIMALS -

(UNSIUNNEDi
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

fc s
vro??&&

Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS
RyA D I O REPAIR

Wc make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

H8
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Ph.one 16

BURLESON 4

Welding Shop 5

Clothes Line Poles 6

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone 2340
4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: Rood
condition. $875 casb. Eee at 307 W.
3rd. C. a Pljler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador or

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest thing

in town, worth the money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1946 Dodge
1946 Plymouth worth

money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

For Sale: 1942 Super Six Hudson
four door Sedan. See at B is B Food
Store. East 3rd Street

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD -

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
new.

1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
194Q Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1939 Master Deluxe Chervo-le- t

Coupe, good condition.
808 Runnels Phone 1563-- J

1940 Chevrolet Club 'Coupe;
very clean, recently over
hauled, $900. Can be seenat
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

1941 Ford convertible for sale. See
Morris Crittenden at 209 E. Park
or phone 1489.

For sale or trade, 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet

coupe. Both cars in good shape.
T. R. Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1940 Chevrolet tudor with 1947 mo-
tor, good tires. $650.; 1942 Farmall
H. Tractor, good shape, with two
row equipment at a bargain. S.
W McElroy. 4 mUes West of Elbow
Schools.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 203 M Aus-
tin. Call after lpm.
1934 Plymouth for sale with 1941
engine, nice car; priced to sell.
Phone 2624-- J or see at 432 Johnson.
1936 Chevrolet rudor Sedan for sale;
five good tires; vood shape will
sell cheap. 701 K. 13h or call 712,
Jack Miller

1930 icrraplane for sale cheap. See
707 E. 12th. Phone 2293--

Trucks
NEW three quarter ton Chevrolet
pickup bed for sale. Mead's Bakery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell ta
hind noo w. sts.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

FOR SALE
Three brand new .Diamond T
Trucks
One 2V& to 5 ton truck, 163"

W. B.
One 2V5 to 3Vfc ton truck,

173" W. B.
One 2V& to 5 ton truck, 139"

W. B.
All with 2 speedrear end.

Late model passengercar ac-

cepted as trade in. Terms.

Marvin Hull Motor
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST on west bus or In Penney's
Saturday afternoon, brown billfold
with lodge receipt, money and so-

cial security card. Finder please
call 1493-- J.

LOST: Fox Terrier named tick"
black and white; dot, collar- - cobbed
tall, finder picasc return to R L.
Glllean. one mile Soutn of Lee's
Store and receiie $10. reward.
LOST: Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keen money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Pott
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery,
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Pbone 114a
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 8 00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec
Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7JO at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chran.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter 178.
Wednesday evening.
April 21 at 7:30 p. m
Work in the Mark Mas-
ters Degree.

Bert Shive. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. everyA second and fourth
Thursday nights. 7:30
P. m.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low, 8ec

16 BusinessService

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits; corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
V

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
- Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166
Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices

'are right All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

NASW0RTHY

Building Company

Offering a complete Building

Service, Plans, Financing and

Construction. See us now for

one of our economy built

houses under construction in

Washington Place.

2004 S. Gregg St.

STACET'S SEWTNO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing: Bcls
sors sharpened.
703 Main Pbone 2491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D Btov- -
all. Agent 903 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

NEEL'S 5

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping
' Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
RADIO repairing, large ttock of
tubes and carts BaseoalL toftbali
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

A.P's CAFE

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks
Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

GUNS Have that pLitol, automatic,
rifle or shoteun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish Prices reasonable Big
Spring Plating Co 900 W. 2nd
PAPERHANGING. See Mrs. R. C
Stocks. 1110 E 13th

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered Ducxles and but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes Mrs. H. V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do Ironing tor people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt S. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Fortsytb at 1104 Nolan Street
Keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metles. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs a V Crocker
WILL keep child of 3 months to
3 years of age. $10. per week. Phone
2435--

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street

SPENCER
FoundaUon garment supports,for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Pbone 2111 after 8:30 1300
Lancaster.
KEEP children day or night: con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057-W- .

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nailheads. Mrs J. S Martin
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually m
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs.'C. B. Nunicy

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

MRS E. F Tldwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Jusnlta Holt 407 Calves
ton.
MAKE covered buttons. buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.
WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night best of cale,
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th. ne

1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5, High Behool
graduate, single,neat free to ttavel
to .assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious. Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Ml. Goodnight Hotel SetUes. Thurs-
day, 10:30 a m.

WANTED Seat cover man on 50-5- 0

deal, or will lease chop. Also furni-
ture upholstery man t anted. L. K.
Shaw, Box 379. Colorado City, Tex

ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-
tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries, restaurantsand
Institutions on established Route In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. Age 25-3- 5. opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-

ply Box B. S., c o Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook. Crawford Hotel, after

p m , Tuesday through Friday.

301 East

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wantod-M- ale

WANTED A rood reliable man to
supply customers with RawleUh Pro-
ducts Write Rawleigh's 7.

I Memphis. Tenn.
WE can use two men who are look-i- ns

for a career; guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Co, 3rd. floor.
Bide.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Beauty operator to take
over customers of operator leaving
town; must have plenty of experi-
ence and be able to meet the public.
Write your .qualifications or call or
come to see me Wllma Weaver,
Phone 1349. Glamor Beauty Shop.
1109 W. Wall. Midland. Texas.

AIRLINE TRAINING ?Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-

dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 785. Joplln, Missouri

WANTED Colored girl to work 2 or
3 days a week. Phone 2139-- J.

WANTED Girl or woman to keep
house and care for 16 month old
child No cooking or aashing re-

quired Phone 1469. Mrs. A. C. An-

dre, 900 Gregg.

WANTED Girls, ages 18 to 35. for
nurses training Must be high school
graduates Learn a clean, dignified
well paid profession. Write P. O.
Box 968. Midland. Texas for further
information and personal interview

25 Employ't Wanted Female
EMPLOYMENT DESIRED: Perma-
nent Experienced In sales work, of-

fice or as receptionist No typing
Please phone 1724-- J. Mm. Tena Lea
nidgeway.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceServic.

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value.

We also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rjo Theatre

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
NICE two piece living room suite,
nearly new: large gas range and
bedroom suite. CecU Thixton. 1602
E. 15th. Phone 2144.

LATE model Hoover vacuum clean
er for sale with attachments. Phone
703.

GOOD Singer treadle sewing ma
chine for sale. CaU 1563--J or see
at 808 Runnels.
THREE rooms of furniture for sale.
1008 1- Runnels.
WASHING MACHINE like new. for
sale. $40. Dog house.$10. CaU 2316-- J
after 6 p. m

NEW platform rockers. $15.95. new
unpalnted chairs. $2 85, used roll-aw-

bed and mattress. $22.50; new
four piece poster bedroom suite.
S104.95. Ramey Furniture, 1207 E.
3rd.

Phon 1580, 71-- W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1947 Ford tudor V-- 8 black, seat covers,radio and heater$2050
1941 Ford club coupe,radio and heater, nice original car $1250
1940 Ford tudor clean inside andout $1050

Two New 1948 Chervolet's
1948 License Paid On AH Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
Third

Petroleum

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

Used Merchandise
SALE

Used G. E. refrigerator,new
five year guarantee unit

Four hole Ice cream cabinet,
can be used as home freezer.

Table top gas range, $75
Used washing machines

from $15 up.
Used ice boxes, $7.50 up.
Used radios, both battery

and electric, S5.00 up.
Any of this merchandise

can be bbught with regular
down payments and small
weekly payments.

HILBURN
Appliance

304 Gregg Phone448
FOR SALE Cook stove, divan, chair.
406 Onion. Phone 998--

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONALI
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

FOR SALE
SEVEN ft. electric Montgom-
ery Ward refrigerator, and
girl' bicycle.

502 Nolrn.
PRACTICALLY new modern gas
range; has grill and heater: also
soma other furniture. CaU 2648-J- ,
Sunday, between 3 and 7 pm.
75 lb. coolerator for role; also studio
couch. 820 W. 7th. call anytime
Sunday.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
SMALL national cash register for
sale; good as new. See at Kelly
Grocery, Dixie Courts, 2303 Scurry.

44 Livestock
CATTLE SALE

990 990
These are all good Jersey, Guern-
sey, and Holsteln Heifers.Also of-
fering 100 Milking Cows. Heifers to
be sold in groups or 5 to 40. SALE
IS FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 10.00 A. M.
DICK ANDERTON. F. L. REEVES,
OWNERS. HANDLEY. TEXAS. CoL
Geo. APPLE. AUCTIONEER. Sale
Is on Dalryland Farm 4 miles N. W.
Arlington, Texas Arlington is mid-
way between Dallas and Ft. Worth
on highway 80. Look for sign at
traffic light in Arlington, or at road
going North 2 mile West of Ar-
lington.

46 Poultry and Supplies

FRYERS for sale. Phone 133 J, or
710 San Antonio.
48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes,etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highw'aV 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension 36 50 to S7.00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber S7 00 per hd.
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9.30 each
24 x 24 window and frame $10 50
each
Close prices on yellow pine lnmber
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices F. O B Ft Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

43--A Miscellaneous
CHOOSE a Firestone bicycle. The
perfect graduation gift. Largest stock
in town. Westex Service Store, 112
W. 2nd. Phone 1091.

TWO air conditioners for sale. 605
Gregg.

LARGE concrete mixer for sale;
all steel stock trailer, priced rea-
sonable. Phone 9576. Henley Ma
chine Shop.

ROUND skirt Donaho paper saddle
for sale, handmade and flower
stamped; 14 x 14 tree; made Dec
28. 1942. Knott Rt.. Big Spring,
Phone 9005-F--2. R. L. Warren.

5Jt BMsWssWwv'l,WeSra

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DONT take less Your used tires are
worth more at Westex Service Store.
Get our big allowance on Firestone
DeLuxe Champion tires. 112 W. 2nd.
Phont 1091.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

NEW PICTURES
Hand painted floral in lovely
colors on copper. Also Chinese
painting on brass,

What Not Shop
210 E."Park Phone 433

SEAT COVERS- - Well put them on
Free. Low as S5.9S up for coupes.
Westex Service Store. 112 W. 2nd.
Phone 1091.

MODE O'DAY
We specializein cool washable
cottons, sizes 4, only $3.98.
Come in while our stock isi
complete. Use our lay away
plan.

Save at Mode O'Day
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

WAR SURPLUS
Oet Good Merchandise for

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used . 195

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts 1.93
Boats, 5 man, new, rubber 37.30
Beach Mattresses 13.93 and 18.93
Mattress Covers, nlea 1.63

whit .. 79e
Shorts, white 69c
Belts. Webb 39e
Lockers, steel .. 4.93
Bunk Beds 2.30. 3.93 and 4.95
Shoes. Army field type 3.93
Show Cases.

Large sixe 42.30 and 47.30
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.93 and 2J5
Paint Outside. White. gaL 2.93
Sun Glasses. Air Corps .. 5.95
Sun Glasses.Air Corps type 4.95
Musette Bags .... eSe
Blankets. O.D. 3.85 and 4.95
WAC Dresses 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 195
Pup Tents 3.95
canteenwith cover .... 65c
Cotton Pillows for eushloni .. 75e
First Aid K1U . . ... L39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Campisc and
Fishing Supplies

Try Us. We Way Have It"
And Many other Items

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owner

603 K. 3rd Phone 32S3

See Ui For Motorcycles.

Bicycles ad Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 3144

FOR SALE: Belgium six shooter. 38.
122.50. Big Spring Plating Co. 900
rv zna in.
USED screen doers. fnk. ihrlilrmi
and regulation baseball shoes, size
7 2. Phone 969-- 1208 Nolan.
BICYCLE for sale: 26 inch frame;
good condition. Phone 1457-- noo
Runnels.
FOR salt bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Pbilco radio-- Phone 911.
FOR SALE; Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. FETJRXPO? RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKXHB. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Mais St
BATHROOM and plumbing fixtures
for sal. 1013 Sycamore. Phone
2554--

FOR SALE: Ft Worth Spudder
Model L with truck, tools asd a
new case motorpriced to sen. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6th St
STOCK trailer and tmaU Jersey
cow. subject to registration for sale.
C. W. Howard. 1 mile East of Lee's
Store. Lyon OU Co.

FOR SALE
New 900 x 16 Goodyear 10-pl- y

Tires, Regular Tread, $25.
New 90 Ox 116 ly MUD
GRIP 539. Tubes $7.50.

DONALD CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Jennings, Louisiana

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you selL Oet our prices before you 3
buy W. L. McCollstar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. seU or trad new and
used furnitura and stoves. RAMET
FURNITURE, 1207 Z. 3rd. across
from Coleman Camp. t
54 Miscellaneous

j--
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton raw. Ssroyti 9
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANT to buy men's and boy's doth.
Ins: luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 605 W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
NEW three room furnished apart-
ment with bath: air conditioned:
hardwood floors. Phone 327--J.

UNFURNISHED two room apart-
ment for rent; 1203 Mais, Phone
884--

Pragerat the

to help in selecting the

PHONE 2811

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE
Mrs. Hitson, Phone 1422

FUKNIHHED apartment: nice bed
room suite, bath, hot water. utUltes
paid, dose in. couple only. 310 Xaa
carter.
FOR RENT: Small bedroom apart-
ment with kitchenette. Apply 1407
Main or call 884--

LARGE two room furnished apart
ment for rest: couple only: no chil-
dren or pets; an bills paid. Mrs.
Joe B. EUL 207 N. Goliad.
BACHELOR apartment or bedroom
for rent: outside entrance. One half
block from, buz Use. 1104 8. Run-
nels St v

TWO room apartment: adjointrig
bath. 407 Donley Street.

63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rest: spacious closets; air
conditioned: for two people, pre-
ferably couple. Phone 2253.

TWO bedrooms for rest: kitchen
privileges: first Hoot; dose in: also
want man to build brick columns.
Phone 1529. 60S Main.
TZX HOTEL: dose tn: free park
lsg; air conditioned; weekly rata.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only: close-- fin
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--J.

OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent with bath; for working man;
ideal for daytime sleeping; coma
and go when ready See G C
Potts after 6.00 at 1009 Main St
ROOMS and apartments for test at
Camp Coleman.

FRONT bedroom for rest: adjoin-
ing bath: gentleman preferred. 1209
Sycamore. Phone 1095.

THREE nicely furnished bedrooms
for men: private entrance to each
room: frost room has private bath:
the other two rooms share bathe1
Southeast room has six windows, on
pavement, on bus line. 1017 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rest private en-
trance: men only. 1400 Nolan.

64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone"S662

65 Houses

TWO room house Jar rest See Mr.
Hill. HIU and Son Furniture. 504 W.
3rd.
TWO room furnished house for rent:
across street frca Airport; adult
only. Phone 9377.

68 Business Property
CAFE for rent; fully equipped, or
for sale. Located at Sand Springs.
Also two booses for rent.
See W. H. GlUcm at Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent: three or four rooas
furnished apartmentor small house.
Hare two small children. Phone 500,
Johnny Griffin Station.
72 Houses
MurmgTv--nrTTT.-rs- fg Credit mana-
ger desires3 or 4 room unfurnished
house or apartment. CaU X. B.
Loranee. 1792. .
74 BusinessProperty
WANT TO RENT 1300 to 2.000 ft, ft
of warehouse storage space. Write
Farwell Company, Inc-- 104 . Colo-
rado St. Midland Texas, Struts
rental and location.

REAL ESTATE

. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - Q. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN1

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peelr

RTTZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD BUYS CI REAL BBTAT1

Modern five room house and
bath: a good buy: located es last
15th St
J. JTlM five room bouse asd baa
near High School era pavement;
priced reasonable.

She room duplex sear High Cchaet
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice bouse and oath wltti
garage apartment cm Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful home ta Wastssstea
Place, very modern. '

Hart some real choice resides-es-

lots: also several choice buslaeM
lots es South Ores Street asd es
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery busmen ta eacdeo
location.
12. A real bur: rood Helpy Best
Laundry; doing a sice business.
14. Real nice two1 story ccstaeM
building tut off oi 3rd. Straws
good bur
13. Extra SpedaL 12S0 sexes ehoief
Ranch: sheep proof fence, trail
fences: two good veils asd mJBtg
lots of water.
Win be glad to help rem is rnlsl
or selllsg.rour Real state.

W M JONES. REAL ESTATX
SOI E. 13th. Phase 182

Store. He will be glad

size office you desire.

NOTICE

SpaceFor Rent

After purchasing the LesterBuilding, Mr. M. Prager

is converting the secondFloor into Nice ModernOne,

Two and Three room offices which will be availablt

in a short time.

If you are interested in a nice office See Mr. M,

Prager'sMen

you

COURTS.- -

LOANS

Office

PRAGER'SMEN STORE



REAL ESTATE

IS Houses For Sal

0. Tver roosx aodera bctae. corner
lot ta Washtntaa Race.15.000. Ssall
Aora panaeoU
2 rosy ream aacsa, 2 iota. aaa
acSoPl. SIBOOL

3 Pour rooci boose bath and cm-ra-ce,

tsro corner Iota, clou la near
acnool SXG00.

. Business location. aiJothSn re-
tain hospital; lot 300 z 300 tt. Meal
location for tourUt aourt a W
ktad of tmstnfsa.
S. Foar room rock bos, tvax lota
Soctbeait part of team. 0.

8. Good tear roea hocse and bath
q hianarar SO. lot 90 z 120 fU

COOd bC7. "S3TS0.

T.. fMr rata WrmliiiH aasar ataaa
tK aleea to aaboal; valkisc aa

erasa tors., Brick tfsplez. carat apartraeat
close ta ss pareaent. priced ta tell
srslck.
fl Tare roea too wttB katfe.
last is. dose to tchoeL

U. 8 room denies,foar rooms, baa
nut bath en each tide; Terr mod.
arm en aide completely furnished;
axtrm nice farnltnre: east front: dou-

ble aaracv; ca paTtceni aad be
line.
It rm roea ncaae eat farce Sitreat corner tot, clot ta.
IT. rtn nxA tost, larafe antl
earner let: Klrhlind Park. It re
rat one f tai better bssn, we
tele eaa.

Let me aa yen with row Seal
but seeds, barter or eeTTfrit.

W. B. YATBS
Phone S34I-- W

705 Johnson
GOOD haS eeetioa tana. area

ta Uartia Ceatr-Plr-e
rooBi couse and tile catQ. ear-B-et

let veil landxasrd, pared
street, located la Edwards Betrbta.
Ptre rsoa bout aad bath, located
en Ted street. vtllUadscared.
icill dora payment, riraenta Ilk
rent.
Pt? roea brJck reneer. etooBla car-ar-e,

close ta school Urre OX ioaa
en bocse nersr at 4 percent Interest.
8ereral rood tots to bmH a. beet en.

WORTH PCZLES .
Phone 2103 33t might

Here Is a good Investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; .good rental property;
worth the money.

GOOD six room house and
garage; cornerlot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B, Pickle

Phone 1217

Per aale or trade: 1837 tateraatsoaal
School Sua cenTcrted tato host:
parCr rsrelshecV Oa hlxhvar SO ac

Watt, near Ace cf Cnba.

TWO atdreem has far Hk Bra
rnoan. farsUhed or asxsrnUhtd;
MTttl street. Phcae IS05--W after I
9 m. ar tcrday aad Ssaar.
PUU& roea bocse aad lot tor salt:
coed lacaUnor Sec Ur. 00. B2B aad
Sea Pgraltcre. SO W. 3rd.

TOR SALE br owner; S roea house
and lot; btr screenedta back perch:
oath; abstractdeeds are ready. Sec
at es W. th cc c3 I27W. Price
tajoo.

SPECIAL

G. L loan, $6,300, $1,900 cash
will buy thla new
modern home, paved street;
best part of the city. See me
personally.

Five acres, good well and
mm, just East of dty Park,
11450.

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- W S03 Main

Jr arse dvmlSar ta Part
EH addffiea: has stz iiki.i'.s. bath.

aerrlce rocs, carar attaeried. Two
bedrooas and den: lots cf closets
sad best ta totem.
Kev Cre rooa bocse. bath, carat.
attached. Larre roczs. Park K2
addiaoa.

CaB JIa KeWhertcr

Phone B24 er TT9-- J

. 8. COIXIXS. Realtor
,304 BsaaeU St.

POCB rooa bocse tor sale: closets,
bath space, bulli ta cabinets. 2 lots,
also priced to acre, wm take car
aa dova payment. Bee at 811 W.
7th. St

REDUCED TO $8500.00
IF SOLD THIS wekk;

Prre rooa traaa bocse. Dies break-
fast rooa: to bath and kltchea:
floor tcmace: soft vaten aarare:
comer lot: pared street; alee yard:
Edwards Helthts. Pheae U8S--J.

POCB rooa hocse and bath tor
sale: 201 Galreston. Apply X B.
McniTtTils. 405 W. th.

Extra Good Buy

rery pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms andbath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best locationon bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2678

KICE duplex in Abilene for
sale'or tradeforBig Spring
property, bargain.

SIX room House on Washing-
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer house for sale;
goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot.
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant.
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
5 acres,wen improve!, gtod

house.
North front lot in .Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

HWHouses For Sale
80 acre farm on Lameja

Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good weU
and.mill. Most aU in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to ZUU
Homes, can get well water
price $2,250,

Fine sectonon pavement; In-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Gloat
enough to live on "place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionIn
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Loyely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it

NEW frame housein. Wash-
ington Place; just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Bock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
ia Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-
ness buildings.

7. Lot in Edwards Heights,
also ParkHill, home In
ParkHill addition.

8. AU kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, becausa
of owner's health. - .

Rube S. Martin '
PHONE 642 .

GOOD BUYS
1. Five room house, newly

decorated, $4500. half cash.
2. Five room houseand bath;

close in on pavement, $7500.
Lot worth half.

3. Forty acres, good mixed
land within one mile of Stan-
ton, six room house, good
water, barn and garage; all
equipped with butane and B.
E. A. $6,500 cash.

4. Some apartment houses
worth the money

5. Four room house, two
lots. $2000 if sold at once.

5. Tourist homes with four
lots on East highway, $2500;
bringing in good revenue.

7. Several tourist courts for
.sale;-- business and residence
lots; other listings not down.
If interestedin real estate,see
me first

J. W. EIrod
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
Nice five room stucco home,
East front, close in on Main
Street; furnished garageapart-
ment; renting at $45. month.
Big G. L Loan, .$3250 cash.
Immediate possession.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

i

WORTH THX MONEY
PORTT HOMES TO CHOOSE PROU
Six rooa home, three bedrooas.
Washtnttoa Place. S7.350.
11 rooa home. 7 bedrooms.2 baths,
fonr lots, foar caracesvclose to Vet-
eran Hospital. S15.000.
7 rooa duplex. 4 rooas and bath:
three rooms and bath. S1750. cash
win handle: priced to seU for 0.

Plre rooa home In Edwards Heithts,
coapletely furnished. I837S. Un-
furnished 17.600.
Plre rooa home, new and extra
nice. Washincton Place. 16,750.

i Plre room home on East 12th Street:today for S4.250.
Prre "room bocse oa Xast 6th. St.
S12SO cash aadHO. per month, price
S3.7S0.
Poor room hocse aad bath. East
15th Street. S465S.
Oa Crete Street, close to Veteran
Hospital, three 50 z 140 ft. lots;
two warehouses: Are rooa resi-
dence. An for 818.000.
Choice business and residence lots.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Greet St
FOR sale br owner; three room
house.with bath: priced S4.000. Can
1706-1- C

FIVE room house with bath andcarare. 701 Johnson street.
POUK rooa house and bath tar

a 1311 sTUaa, Pbetu U4v

REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sale

Real good brick veneer and
garage apartment; close in
corner lot, paved street, three
rental units. Worth money
asked.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

17 acres close in; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sale.
Close to town; barn and chick-
en houses, $4500. House and
tot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE 2676

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50-0.

IVi. acres at East epd of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

TWO modern three room houses
2?$.5r!H,on, two l0 corner.
7rmUke,..,.W00-- Xer M 3rd.

Little.

SPECIAL

Five room .house and garage
apartment,.1202 Main. G. I.
Loan, $3,300 cash;vacant now;
exclusive sale.
Phone 169--W 503 Main

C E. Read

POR SALS BT OWNER: This weekonly, a rood prewar house.
and bath: Venetian blinds: hard-
wood floors; close to school, church-es, crocery store; walklnt distanceof town: wiU carry eood loan onPrice asked. A bartaln if sold thisweek. Phone 1219-- No dealers.Please.
POUR room house and two lots inColorado City with two room renthouse; close In; walklnt distance
of town: for exchange for houseand lot la Bit Sprint. See Mrs.John Koon. stucco house In backof 205 Nolan.
POR SALE: Some terms.
house. 1206 East 5th St.. L. E.
Coleman, owner.

SPECIAL FROM OWNER
Combination two story, 3 unit apart-
ment buUdlnt: double tarate andwashroom, laclnt hith school. On
same lot facing-- Main street.
house, 3 bedrooms, one outside bed-
room and bath. Income value 1200.
Will sill at pre-w-ar price. See own-- r

1009 Main St.

NEW HOME
Just completed, located at 608
W. 17th street, for sale by
owner. Built of select material
and quality workmanship
under FHA inspection. Exist-
ing FHA loan commitment
available to purchaser; also
qualifies for G. I. loan. Open
for inspection and showing
from 2 to 6 p. m. daily.

81 tots and Acreage
100 acres land at Hlco tor sale;
tood trass, house, windmill. 830 per
acre. See N. M. Hipp. Clark Motor
Co-- Bit Sprint, or E. O. Shaffer,
Hlco. Texas.
850 acres of trass land. 50 in train:5 sprints with fish; 300 pecan trees.part paperahell; house; sheep
proof fence. 833. per acre. Also hare
8 ft kitchen cabinet complete, and
bathtub for 8100. See EsteUa Yates.
1608 Scurry. Phone 2378--

SPECIAL

5 acres on edge of town; good
home, orchard, chicken range,
good well for irrigating;
possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

A Lot for sale. 8100. down, balance
terms. Phone 2255.

210 acres tood land; can be irri-
tated by well; close to Las Cruets,
New Mexico. For sale or trade for
Bit Sprint acreage. 1- -4 minerals.
Bee Ramey at 1207 E 3rd. St.

REAL E5TATE
81 tots and Acreage

160 acres well improved;
good farm land; electricity;
daily mail; nearly all in cul-

tivation; 8 miles Northeast Big
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade. 1

WVi acres, good house and
barn, city water, lights and
gas;well located, $5500., worth
the money,

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranch
in. Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

Four houses on three lots;
close in on North Side, $5500.
cash.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth th money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

811 acre ranch on highway, 15
minutes from Llano; tood fences',
3 dirt tanks; everlasting spring,
well wltrr electric pump; nice ranch
home with telephone; gas; running
water; electricity. Come see or
write, a H. Oalrymple, Llano. Tex-
as;
83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Shop
FOR SALE

Fully equipped, location in-

cludes living quarters, reason-
able rent.

1111 West Third.

SMALL business for aale, reason-
able; leavlnt town. Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.
STOCK In small grocery store for
salt; lease on building; living quar-
ters and utilities furnished; or will
tell stock to be moved. Also have
almost new meat display box; small
down payment, balance monthly.
Will seU all or take tood ear as
trade in and pay difference. 1231
W. 3rd. Phone 9683.

DOWNTOWN service station for
tale; tood equipment: fair business;
tood lease. W. D. Mining, 200 Ben-to-n.

Phone 781--J.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Peed Store, best location in Bit
Sprint. Doing tood business. Plenty
room on 1 2 lots for drive-i- n.

Serrlee Station etc 700 Lamesa
Highway. Phone 9694 or 1086--J.

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their acts of kindness
and sympathy. Also for the beautiful
floral otferlnts and the food. We
wish to thank the nurses and Dr.
E. H. Strauss of the Bit Sprint
Hospital for the wonderful services
rendered durint the illness and at
the death of our darling baby and
sister. Sheron Kay Fredrick

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Fredrick
Joyce Lyn Fredrick
Mrs. Lavert Holland and family

Adv.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and
nelthhbors for their acts of kind-
ness and sympathy. For their beau-
tiful floral offerings and special
thanks for the ones sending all the
nice food. We also wish to thank
the nurses and Dr. HaU of the Big
Sprint Hospital for the wonderful
service rendered durint the illness
and death of our brother, Irvln D.
Wise.

W. H. Wise and family
Mrs. E. C. Howard and family
Lester Wise and family
C. C. Wise and famUy
Bessie Wise
Mrs. T. M. Herren and family
Mrs. M. A. Sims and family
Mrs. H. B. Currle and family

Adv.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and sympathy,
and for their beautiful floral offer-
ings tendered durint the recent sick-
ness and death of our beloved hus-
band and father. Troy Orett.

Mrs. Troy Gregg
Troydlne Orett and family.

Adv.

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

UNBELIEVABLE!

FOR ONLY 10 DOWN AND
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY:

YOU CAN:

1. Convert that garage into an apartment.
(Rentals in nearly ail casesexceedthe monthly payments)

2. Add one or more rooms to presenthouse.
3. Add porch to your house.

4. Build a garage.
5. Build a fence.

6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild.
7. All repairsand additions.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

300W. 2nd Phone57

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For' District Attorney;
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney r
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For Constable,Pet. 1:
For County Surveyor:

RALPH BAKER

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

aH
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THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"
Only Advance-Desi-gn trucks have the cab
that "breathes"! Fresh air heated in
cold weather Is drawn In and used air
forced out.

Choose

Chevrolet

Trucks for

TransportationUnllmltedl

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

GEARSHIFT CONTROL

This new steer-
ing column truck
gesrshift In all

models with
transmi-

ssion provides
new driver ease
and convenience.

214 E. 3rd St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1948 13

ECONOMIC ADVANTAGE

Ginners Fighting
Discrimination

AUSTIN, April 17 UB Texas cot-

ton ginners are fighting discrimi-
nation against Mexican laborers.
The ginners have taken up the fight
primarily because it is to their
economicadvantage to do so.

The Mexican government last
year called an end to the Mexican
alien labor agreementunder which
Mexican workers were allowed to
enter Texas to work.

The Texas cotton ginners associ
ation checkedon the situation. It
found that discrimination in Texas
against Mexicans principally In
education, economicand social as-
pectswas the chief cause for the
ruling.

J. C. Stilley, executive secretary-treasure-r,

wrote to association di-

rectors and key ginners of the
state.

"We, as fair minded citizens as
well as ginners, certainly recog
nize the rights of the Mexican rep-
resentatives to defend their coun-
trymen through every legal means
in their reach," he said, "also as

BjSf k. jBja'raasi

ginners that nec-
essary Mexican la-

borers
"Therefore,

upon everything
eliminate alldiscrimi-

nation practices throughout the

BIG SPRING MERCHANTS!

CAN YOU
EQUAL THIS

FOR EASY BOOKKEEPING?

aaHllVaSsaalI

With Security Account Register you do your book-
keeping without any Just write out sales slip
that'sall! No copying from one book another. No monthly
statements make out big help too In collecting accounts,

and protects your records against fire and theft Get
yours while they are still available. Low priced. Sold on
easymonthly payments. Paysfor itself in the time andcostly
errors saves.

Send PostcardFor FREE Trial Offer!

Security Account RegisterCo.
4727 St Detroit 7, Michigan

CHEVROLET

FLEXI-MOUNTE- D CAB
Chevrolet's Advance-Desi-gn cab
Is mounted on rubber, cushioned
against rosd shocks, torsion and
vibration I

NEW IMPROVED
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Chevrolet's powerful truck engine, the
world's most economicalfor its site, la

now more durable more affldentl

(we) realize It is
to have these
to pick our cotton.

to a great extent it
falls us to do in
our power to

a can
books. a

to
to A

it

It

Ellery

stateof Texas."
The cotton picking seasonbegins

about two months from now. Look-
ing to that time, tilley told the
ginners bluntly:

"Here is the situation. Unless
someone takes the lead and ac-
cepts certain obligations, we're go-

ing to have a cotton crop that
won't be picked.

"The Texas Cotton Ginners As-

sociation is willing to take that
lead, but we will need thefull co-

operation of every ginner in Texas
if we are to be successful."

Stilley's plan was submitted at
the-- international conferenceon laV

bor held in El Paso. It was ap-
proved by the executive officer of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs for
Mexico.

Your Bookkeeping

Is All Done The

Minute You Write A

Sales Slip.

. . Including ffces great

features that only Advance-

mmmam, Entirely
helical gear
transmissions
quieter operation
in heavy-dut-y

and gear
eliminated.
greaterroad
of speed and

Chevrolet's
SHAFT

HH34

ond cabs
engineered
world's largest
body plant
uniformity,
; . . Other

line
wheelbases

with
Uniweld,

brakes
springs
Wide base

NEW FOOT-OPERAT- length

PARKING BRAKE and

Hera'san Adva-

nce-Design frwti air heating
feature In comer
modelswith

trans-
mission that
offers new,
dearfloor area
and greater
efficiency.

aasasasasV

liBsaW'jt
HaaaW'--

Big Spring, Texas

The officer eemuaeatedHut f
the plan were put Into practice
through the ginners own initia-
tive and in cooperation with the
government of Texas and the Tex-
as Good Neighbor commission, the
Mexican government would not
have any objections to reconsider
ing to that time, Stilley told the
contracting of Mexican agricultur-
al laborers for Texas.

This Is the Stilley plaa:
1. The association submitted a

list of ginners in Texas to the Mexi-
can counsel general and to Thom-
as S. Sutherland, executive secre-
tary of the Good Neighbor Com-
mission, so they can personally
contact ginners in any sectieo of
Texas whenever necessary.

2. The associationreceived list
by the counsul general, showing,
schools, industrial or agricultural,.
centers where discrimination
against Mexicans is or has beejt
practiced.

4ffIaW(Hir

NEW CROP
PUNTING SEED

Sweet Sadu
(RecleaBed)

Regular Sud
(Redeased)

Early Hegari
(Arisona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)

Regular Hegari "

(Ariioaa Certified)
Red Top Case

CRecleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir

(Rreleased)
White Con

(Recleaaed)
Yellow Cora

(Recleaaed)
Texas HDb (Gooseaeck)

(Recleased)
Texas MHo

(Texas Certified)
Martta MUo

(Texas Certified)
FlaiMmm MHo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock H0e

. (Texas CertlffetD
Plainsman MHo
(Texas Recleaaed)

Cottoa Seed
(Dellnted Stena-prae-O

Black-ey-e Peas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Biff Syria
Phone 13W

new HIAVY-DUT- Y

Design trucks offer

Advance-Desig-n Trucks
are the only trucks with all these extra-valu-e

featuresof production leadership. . .

KKSgsSfr

new, Chevrolet-develope- d

rattHKO-MK- H

provide quicker, easier,
and greaterdurability

models. "Doubleclutch-
ing" "clashing" arevirtually

Faster shifting promotes
safetyand themaintenance

momentum on grades1

new SPUNED REAR AXU
ATTACHMENT to wheel hubs elim

inates breakage
and loosening
possible with
bolt-ty- pe attach-
ments assures
greaterstrength
anddurability in
heavy hauling I

Advance-Desig- n truck bodies
are

and produced In the
exclusive commercial

to achieve maximum
durability and economy.
features in 'this Advance-Desig- n

of 107 models on 8
are: All-rou- cab visi-

bility rear-com- er windows
all-ste- el cab construction

Super-streng-th frames Spedaily-deslgne-d

brakes Hydrovacpower
Heavier, more durable
Ball-beari- steering
wheels Standardcab-to-a-xle

dimensions 12-ol- or

two-ron- e options available.

a4 enWuHng tyM and
windowsoptional at extra cwt,

jlEEBjSlffl

Imm Lowest-Price-d Trucks in the Volume Field

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Phont 697 .
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MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating
AatfeHes, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Parts, Bathroom
i, DeerHarthrare, etc.
WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING

rejdr-cleani-nr and boffin; on any metal item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
980 WEST 2ND.

ltlHI

COMFORT

IN

A

SUMMER

SUIT

IDs yours just for coming in-- fine'

light weight Tropicals, all

wool in single or double breasted
styles, from $45. Extra trousers
only $16.50 or the famous

NORTHCOOL at $35.

SCOUTS COMING

The 22nd annual Buffalo Trail
Council Round-u-p is expected to
bring approximately 1,000 Boy
Scouts and adult leaders to Big
Spring i for threedays of festivities
beginning Thursday.

Troops from all points in the
council arc planning to

attend the three-da-y event, said
C. S. BlomshieU- - raping and ac

The Men's Store

.V e - s& ml -

T
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STRAW

HAT

DAY

SATURDAY

APRIL 24th

')vc v

W
Everybody will ready and rarin' to wear a new

straw Saturday they cool ventilated in fine

Panamaor Baku. Pricesstart at$3.95 and most

styles at $6.50 but plenty a lot better. Come in

early for your selection.

Round-U-p To Attract 1,000
tivities committee chairman

council.
Round-u-p usually attracts

from 1,000 lead-
ers, favorable weather pre-

vails, attendance record
established year,

Blomshlcld declared.
Round-u- p primarily

"camping experience

iJrv.

sr
Btcthstl BB

fvprca kWu if

MMMMWWw WWmmmm

IS

Scouts required to do their own

cooking and live under shelters
erected by themselves during the
three day period.

Daily routine at the Round-u-p

grounds will feature competitive
events, on both individual and
troop basis. Contests planned for
this year include the Scout pace,
water boiling, signaling, Scout law
relay, bugling, compass, stretcher
race, target and flight archery,
wall scaling, chariot race, string
burning, knot tying, pony express.

A barbecue arrangedby Big
Spring citizens for Saturday noon
will climax the activity.

H. D. Norris, assistant council
executive, will be director of the
camp. He will be assisted by ap
proximately 100 adult Scouters.

Various local committees for
handling detailed arrangements
are being formed.

Local Scouts who plan to attend
the Round-u- p will be required to
obtain permission to miss school.
Individual Scouts should notify
their respective Scoutmasters,who
in turn, will clear with school au-
thorities, local officials advised.

Mrs. McCIure's

Funeral Set
Funeral services for Mrs. W. L.

McClure, 81, wil be hel dat 2 p. m.
Sunday in the Eberly chapel.

Mrs. McClure, a resident of this
area for more than 50 years, died
at her home at 1405 Runnelsstreet
at 12:30 a. m. Saturday. She had
sustaineda heartattack at 6 p. m.

Widow of the late W. L. Mc
Clure, pioneer rancher who died
In 1934, Mrs. McClure had resided
here for the past 12 vears and
prior to that time about 40 years in
we AcKerjy vicinity.

Rites will be in chares of fhP
Rev. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Mrs. McClure leaves one son
Bernie McClure, Big Spring; and
five daughters, Mrs. L. S. Sears.Fort Worth, Mrs. Bud Middleton,
Waurika, Okln., Mrs. Mabel Stew-
art, Ozona, Mrs. Lyje Currle, Bal-ling-

Mrs. J. B. (Jake) Bruton,
Big Spring. Seven grandchildren
and four Ereat-erandrhlWr- si.n
survive.

Burial will be In tht f?fw ,- w , ,J VC111- C-

tery and pallbearerswill be Bob
Middleton. Harrv Tppb nnoii
Stringfellow, Lester Brown, R. D.
Ingram, Kenneth Manuel, Tracy
Roberts, Travis Reed.

Scientist'sObserve
A LargeSun Spot

LOS ANGELES, April 17
are observing today one

of the largest sunspots on record.
Director Dinsmore Alter of Grif-

fith Park observatory estimated It
was 16,000 miles in diameterwith
an outer rim' 42,000 miles across.

Dr. Alter said it wouldn't affect
climate but could disturb radio
reception and telegraphic commun
ication. J. O. Hicktox, solar observ--
or at Mt. Wilson observatory, said
the sunspot is about six days old
and hasn't yet reached its zenith.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

214

TEXAS POLL

State Bonus Is
Favored For Vets

AUSTIN. April 17. --A majority
of the people of Texas believe the
state should pay a bonus to its
veterans of World War II. But
there is widespread indecision as
to the amount such a bonus should
be. And only a minority are will
ing to say now that they would
pay more taxes to raisethe money.

These are the results ofa state-
wide survey by The Texas Poll.
Discussion ofa statebonus recent-
ly broke out in the news when
Governor Beauford Jestercasually
commented at a press conference
that he thought a veterans bonus
would be "un-Texan- ." Since then,
v a r i u o s veterans organizations
have publicly criucizea toe gover
nor for his remark.

To find out what people think
about a bonus,The Texas Poll put
this question to a representative
cross-sectio-n of the adult popula-
tion:

"Do you think the state of Texas
should give a bonus to veterans ot
World War n?"

7m
No
Undecided

Men
59

. 32
9

Women
64
23
13

AH
air
28
11

100 100 100
The 61 per cent who favored a bo-

nus were asked:
"How much do you think the bo-

nus should be?"
Don't know 2S
Based on length and dace of

service 10
Below S500 5
Between S500 and 1,000 6
Over $1,000 . 1
Let veterans decide 1
Based on disability 1
Enough to live on. other answers12

61 --

"Would you be willing; to nay more
taxes to the government to help pay
the veterans a bonus?"
Yes 4
No 9
Not sure 8

Total favorlnr bonus 61
Opposing bonus 28
Undecided 11

100
In November of 1946. The Texas

Poll found a majority of Texans
favored a statebonusof SJOO, even
when told such a plan would cost
$75 millions. At that time, 67 per
cent would make no of
their own as to how much the state
shouldpay the veterans.

Analysis of the latest survey in
dicates that opinion for a bonus is
10 points higher among families
who have veteran members than
among families without veterans.

jH&mmmW . &hP$&3iB tJmmr
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Hockley Discovery
Flows 188 Barrels

George P. Livermore, Inc. N,
1 David Parsons, central Hockley
county wildcat, four and one half
miles southwest of LeveHand, and
440 feet from north and west Hnet
of labor 25, league30, Baylor coun-

ty school lands, has been com-

pleted as a new discovery from
the SanAndres-Permia- n.

It flowed 188 barrels of oil to M
hours from pay at '4,820-4,90-7 feet,
which had been treatedwith 10,000
gallons of acid. No water was

Phone 2300

; $MVi
DaHas $5.75

Abilene 2.10

Ft. Worth . . . $5.10

EI Paso $6.55
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TexasCongressOf Parents,Teachers
To BeHeld In MidlandApril 23,24

"New Frontiers" has been an-- from the Midland city schools,

noancedbythepresident,Mrs. Hol-

land Holt of Abilene as the theme
for the first spring conference of
the new sixteenth district of the
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers, which will be held in
Midland Friday and Saturday,
April 23 and 24.

The district was organized from
parts of districts 14 and 6 at a
meeting in Abilene last June 27.

It includes about SO local units,
6 city councils, county councils
and a membership of 10,891.

meetings will be
opened Thursday evening with a
formal dinner honoring the district
board, state board members and
special guests, through the courte
sy of the Midland board of edu
cation and. the .Junior High school
Parent-Teache- rs Association.,, The
dinner will be followed by a busi
nessmeeting of the board of man-
agers. v

The first general sessionwill be
startedby a band concert by the
Midland High school banddirected
by Mr. H. X. iawhorn, at 9 Fri-
day morning. Mrs. Holt will head
the processional of district board
members and guests before Mr.
Monroe brings official greetings

Frank Yerby's New Novel
The Ooldea Hwk . J3.00

The Gesture
John Cobb . . S3.D0

The Meaning of Treason
Rebecca West 13-5- 0

Phone 171

Mrs. R. B. Kerbow, vice-preside-nt

of Stanton,will offer response.Fol-

lowing the presentationof ptatform
guests by Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett,
general chairman of the Midland
committees, Mrs. Holt will elabo-
rate on the conference theme;
naming education, health, world
understanding, home and family
life, as included in the subject of
"New Frontiers".

After conference committeere
ports, Mrs. H. F. Godeckeof Lub-
bock will conduct a period of in-

struction.
Among the district chairmenre

porting at this time will be Mrs.
C. C. Williamson, by-law- s, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, "Every Parenta Mem-
ber" of Big Spring.

The secondgeneral session will
feature workshops conducted by
Mrs. FrancesCarter, on the loca?
unit workshop; Mrs. Jimmie Ma-

son, the city council workshop and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, of Garden
City, the county council workshop.
Mrs. T. R. Odell will direct a skit
illustrating mother-daught- er con-

flict and will address theassembly,
discussingeducation.

At the general sessionin the aft-
ernoonall local unit presidentswill

CONGRESSand GAINSBOROUGH CARDS
CrepePaperCoversand Napkins.

The Morman Country
Wallace Sterner $3.50

General MacArthur
FraocU Miller $3.00

The Texas Reader
C SUnler Banks . . .

HALL3IARK CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

$3.50

V
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be platform guests.Mrs. L. G. By-erl-ey

of Midland will address the
grpup on "Idea Home and Family
Life", preceding the voting at 3
p. m. Among the. district chairmen
giving reports that afternoon will
be Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Robert Hill, Summer
round-u-p and Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Yearbooksand Publicity books, all
from Big Spring.

A barbecue will be given that
evening by the Midland Chanlber
of Commerce and local parent--
teacherunits. The evening session
will include an address by Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Big Spring on
"The Necessity of World Under-
standing". A period of Recreation
by Frank Monroe will follow.

Saturday morning will brine an
address on health by Dr. R. M,
Golladay, president of the Six
County Medical Association, and
tna installation of new officers by
Mrs. H. F. Godecke of Lubbock.
A doughnutbreakfastat the Schar-bau-er

hotel will be given for the
presidents of the local units, coun-
cils, district vice-presiden-ts and
honor guests.

State representatives at the con-
ference will be Mrs. H. F. Godecke
of Lubbock, vice-preside-nt of the
Texas Association, and national
procedure and by-la- chairman.
Other visiting state board mem
bers will include Mrs. T. R. Odell
of Haskell, vice-preside-nt of region
7, Mrs. JamesB. Dar of Abilene,
state historian, and Mrs. Philip
Thompsonof San Angelo, president
of the sixth district. Mother-singer-s

from Wylie and the ACC Dem-
onstration School of Abilene will
appearon the program.

Sixteen district ts

arc Mrs. John H. Reeves of Col-Se-e

FORUM, Pg. 2. COL. 3.

SOCIETY

Spring Clean-U-p

The place to find Big Springers this week is out in the yard. By
Mayor's proclamation,and through promotion of the chamber of com-
merce civic and beautification committee, it's "Clean-U- p, Paint-U- p, Fix-- .
Up" Week, and householdersin all corners of the city arc doing their
sharetoward the annualhome andyard spruce-u-p activity. Top left, Mrs.
R. L. Tollett, 553 Hillside Drive, cultivates her flowers as her dog, Duke,
"standsguard." Top center, Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 Hillside Drive, adds
paint to the lawn furniture, for a spic-and-sp- an yard this summer.Those
weeds occupyfull time and attention of Mrs. Don Penn (top right) 709
West Park. In a few months,shehopes, thatpatch will be anotherflower
bed. Lower left, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satterwhite join forces for a spring
attack on the shrubbery, Royce at the shears, the missus at the rake
handle. Lower center, everybodygets in the act, even the younger gen-
eration. Accomplishedweed-pulle-rs are Patsy Wiley (left) daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wiley, and Linda Daugherity, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Daugherity. And thosespring duststormshaveto be combatted,
too; at lower right is JessThornton who turns tofor' some
window cleaning. "

(All photos by Jack M. Hayncs)

Senior Play Will
Be Given Tuesday

The public is cordially invited
to attend theplay, "After'All, It's
Spring," to be presented in the
Municipal Auditorium, Tuesday,
April 20 at 8 p. m.

The play, sponsoredby the sen
ior class, includes a cast of Helen
Montgomery as Granny; Lynn Por-
ter playing the part of Martha;
Donnie Roberts as Dorothy La-Bell- e;

Betty O'Brien as Mary; Viv-

ien Middleton as Pug nd Frances
Henderson as Agnes.

Also, Patty McCormick as Char-len-e;

Pat Lamb as Gramo; George
Oldham, enacting the part of John;
Jimmy Webb as Tom; Eddie Hous--

er as Bob Davis; Jerry Sanders
as Clarence Wintergreen; Don
Spencer as Two-Gu- n Wintergreen
and Jerry Houser as a Western
Union boy.

The senior play crew is com
posed of stage managers, Harold
Berry and Carrol Murdock; adver
tising staff, Dickey Cloud, Arnold
lonn ana Jerry Kogers; prop
managers, Sue Leonard and Mari- -

lene Burnett; promoters, Eula Mae
Todd and Babs Douglass; sound
control staff, Roy Pool and Ike
Robb; make-u- p department, Babs
Douglass, Wylie Steward and Re--
bckah Lloyd.

Usherettes will be Mary Davis,
FrancisWilson, Faye Russel,Char-
lotte Long, Nidra Williams, Scooter
Terry, Johnie Kennon, Joy Barna-b-y

and Caroline Smith.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
Will Be Guest Speaker

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land will be guest speaker at the
meeting of the First Methodist
WSCS Monday afternoon.

As the Society is beginning a
series of studies on the United
Nations, Mrs. Hodge will speak on,
"My Visit to the UN Headquarters
at Lake Success,N. Y."

The public is cordially invited to
attend thesemeetings.

Trainmen Ladies
Hear 6. W. Dabney

Mayor-- G. W. Dabney spoke to
members of the Trainmen Ladies
on the cancer drive at their lunch
eon Friday.

He also gave the invocation.
Spring flowers in colors of pink,

yellow and white were used as
table and room decorations. Mrs
S. A. Wilson, Mrs. L. A. Webb
and Mrs. G. H. Briden were on
the table committee.

Mrs. H. W. McCaudlesspresided
at the business session at which
Albert Smith was installed as coun-
selor.

The application of Mrs. F. D.
Hamill for membership was ac-

cepted. .

The Auxiliary gave S5 to the
cancer fund and donations of the
individuals were accepted.

Those attending were.Mrs. S. A.
Wilson, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs.
J. C. Burnam, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. H. W.
McCandless, Mrs. J. H. Eastham
and Mrs. C. W. Kesterson.

Mrs. G. B. Pittman, Mrs. G. H.
Briden, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. J.
E. Hendricks, Mrs. C. Spears,Mrs.
J. S. Tuckness,Mrs. E. L. Spring-
er, Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale,
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, Mrs. F. G.
Powell, Doris Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Dabney and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Smith.

Winners Are Named
At Friendship Bridge

Winners of the Friendship Bridge
club Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm were Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,high, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock and Mrs. W. M. Gage,
bingo scores and Mrs. J. T. John-
son, floating.

Others present were Mrs. II. V.
Crocker, Mrs. M. A. Cook and'Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales, the next hostess.

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1948
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Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum entertained membersof the
Modern Woman's Forum and the
Spoudazio Fora with a Federation
Day tea Friday afternoon in the
First Methodist church parlor.

Pastel colors were used in the
decorations. On the piano was an
opened Umbrella made of pastel
varicolored streamerssurrounded
by ivy. The centerpiece for the

Homemaker's Class Has
Session In Runyan Home

Mrs. A. M. Runyan was hostess
to thp meeting of the Homemak
er's class of the First Christian
church Thursday afternoon, with
Mrs. T. E. Baker and Mrs. W. W.
Grant as

Mrs. N. C. Bell presided during
the businesssessionand members
voted to make a donation"to the
Cancer Fund.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. Jackie Eu-bank-s,

Mrs. F. C. Robertson,Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Sr., Mrs. J. H.
Gray, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
G. W. Dagney,Mrs. Jennings,Mrs.
N. C. Bell and the hostesses.

Mrs. JenningsHosts
Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. Jimmy Jenningshosted'the
Afternoon Bridge club in her home
Friday afternoon.

High scorewas won by Mrs. Ray
Griffin, secondhigh by Mrs. John-
ny Ray Dillard and Mrs. J. O. Mc-Cra- ry

bingoed.
A, dessert plate was served to

Mrs. Carlton Hamilton, Mrs. Ollie
Anderson, Mrs. Roy Lassiter, Mrs.
Roy TidwcII, Mrs, J. O. McCrary,
Mrs. Johnny Ray Dillard, Mrs. Ray
Griffin and one guest Mrs. Roy
Anderson.
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Junior Woman Forum Hostess
At FederationTeaFridayAfternoon

linen laid table was comprised of. the afternoon.
a miniature maypole fr0111 which

hung pastel streamersfastened to
the reflector with nosegays of
spring flowers. The two carried
out the theme of, April Showers
and May Flowers. A crystal punch
service, and crystal candelabra
containing pastel taperscompleted
the table appointments.

The receiving line was composed
of Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. Clyde Johnson
and Mrs. Marie Haynes,officers of
the club.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane presided at
the register.

Other members of the housepar-
ty were Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Jr., Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs.
Joe Pickle. All members of the
houseparty were in formal dress.

Mrs. Bill Griese and Lillian Hurt
played piano selections throughout

Your Hair Is

Your Crown . . .

. . . keep it shining and right

for every occasion.Now at the

beginning of Spring have it re-

conditioned, get a new perma-

nent and let our expert stylists

create a coiffure of distinction

for you. ?

Guests calling during the after-
noon were Mrs. Julius F. NeeL

Mrs. P. M. Scherer, Mrs. J. M.
Kaiser, Mrs. D E. Meier, BOlie
Burrell, Mrs. S. E. Womack, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, airs. Bob Eu-
bank and Mrs. S. M. Wlnham.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffey, Mrs.--
rbert Keaton, Mrs. Horace Gar-

rett, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. L. E. Eddy. Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. A. J. Haines,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs. Jake
Morgan, Mrs. Marvin House, Jr.,
Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. William
H. Reinwald.

Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Er-
nest W. Richardson, Mrs. E. J.
Hughes, Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Grover C. Slissard,Mrs. Tommy
Gage, Mrs. Kent-Morga- n, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr., and Mrs. C. W.
Matheny.

s
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We Have OperatorsTrained In ay Hair Cutting

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone
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Clarke McCasland,
JamesF. McPhail
Engagement Is Told

Tha bctinthal of Clarice McCas- -'

Tnd to JamesF. McFhafl, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. McFbail of Odes-

sa is bdag told Oris week by ner
parents", Mr. and MrsV A. McCasland.

The doable jiag ceremony will
b performed fbe eveningof Jane5
at 8:30 af fhs First Presbyterian
church, with the Her. Gage lioyfl.
officiating.

The bride-ele-ct is a ISM gradaate
of the Big Spring high school She
was member of the Sub-De- b"

Club, the Order of Hainbow foi
Girls and now a member of the
Beta Sigma Pfii Sorority Sh is
employed l the Freight ttlice of

-- the Texas and Pacific Hallway
company.

The bridegroom-to-b-e graduated
from Odessahigh school.He served
three years with the Ana ai--d

ten months of thrf time was --spent
in the Philippines He is now at-

tending Texas A&M College where
be is a senior student majorrag in
Civil Engineering.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Rose

Busy weekendthis one.The fever

of traveling typifying summer has
spreadearlier this year apparent--

Going east along' highway 80:

Vivien Mlddleton'left Thursday for

Dallas to take in the Ice Capades.

Xeaving Saturday for Fort Worth
were Bebe andTT. Dl Weaver, Bill
TnVman and Dopey Anderson. The
foursome will pick up Martha Lee
Fraxaf and Bobbie Piner in Thur-be- r

and then join Murray Patter-
son In Fort Worth. Chief motive
for the excursion was opening of

the Keystone room at Hotel Texas
Saturday evening.

And in a southerly direction:
Jimmy and Lillian- - Tamsitt and
Cornelia Frailer departed Friday
for Austin where, among other
things, they are to hear Helen
Blount singing a lead in a one-a-ct

opera presentsdby the University.
Jisamy also is doing work on an
English theme and will make use
of the TV library --while on the
campus.

In San Asgelo Saturday after-boo-s

aid evening attending.a 20--

30 International charter affair,
which deluded cocktail party, at
1;.il, dinner at 7 followed by
rfar;ing a la Sammy Daulong: Bill
Van Crunk, Junior Gay, Bill Mer-

rick, BQ1 Beauchamp,Bill Bell, Bud
Purser.

Merrick, by the way, presented!
a humorous-- skit in his latest dis-

guiseat the banquet. .So effective
is this little Identity-hide- r that
Wednesday evening when Presi-
dent BOH arrived at the local 20-3-0

meeting, he entered the room,
spotk a few words and departed
andno one recognizedhim.!

Dot Wassonleft Friday morning
for Lubbock to spendthe weekend.
. JDarrell Webb and Jack Martin
spentThursday there. . .Ralph
Brooks writes George Oldham that
he is enjoying his three-wee-k res-

pite i Jacksonville. Fla. . .La-Ver- ne

yiTiTnan was in Fort Worth
Monday.

Joyce Worrell, former student at
Big Spring high school, win be in
the run-of-f for head cheer leader
at Lubbock high this week. Jeyce
served as pep leader for B3HS
two seasons,and wasup for a third
before moving to Lubbock last
jammer. . .Eddie Hickson placed
first in declamation contests held
as a part of the Interscholastic
Leaguemeetin Midland last week-

end. He will represent the high
school at the regional contest in
Abilene in May.

JeanDuncan,Harry Echols, Dor-
is Blalack andJimmy Rhodeshad
chicken dinner Friday night at
Jean's and Doris' abode. . .Two-
somes out evenings of late: Jo
Barnaby, Digger Hickman, Peggy
TJthoff. Jimmy Rhodes, Cody Sel-
kirk, Don Richardson,PatsySpikes,
Bass Shannon, Margie Woodson,
Bob Hffl, VicM McFJroy, JohnBill
Gary, Alphene Page, Fletch Cof-

fee, Betty Cawthorn, Troyse Rob-
ertson.

Ushers named for the senior
class play, "After AIL It's Spring"
Tuesday eveningare Mary Davis,
FrancisWflson, Faye Russell,

rmeiicemmkes

niLFECT

Don't compete with yoor
Doctorby tryingtoprescribe
for your ills, and those of
yonr household.Health is
too predoosatreasureto be
risked in that way. Consult
yoor Physidxa at the first
suggestionof trouble.Then
follow his experienced
CDpnseL And remembertobang his prescriptions to
this Pharmacyfor prompt
and precise compounding!

SETTLES DRUG'
Willard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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Clarice McCasland

Charlotte Long, Nidra Williams,
Scooter Terry, Johnny Kennon,

Joy Barnaby and Caroline Smith.
. .Senior Day has been announced
for May 17. . .You've heard the
popular tune, "The Best Things In

Life Are Free"? Someoneshould
write a sequel entitled, "Did You

Ever Price A Cadillac?"
CpL Pee Wee Peters came-i- n

Thursday evening for the weekend
from his base in San Antonio. . .

Chugging along in a model--T he
acquired recently, just outside
Fredericksburg Pee Wee picked up
a rider who turned out to be Stew-
art Smith going home to Midland
from TU for the weekend.

Mrs. Nolan Stanley
Is Gift Party Honoree

LUTHERr April 17. (Spl) A
gift party honoring Mrs. Nolan
Stanley was held recently in the
O. R. Crow home. Mrs. Carl Lock-ha- rt

assisted the hostess in ar-
rangements.

Games provided entertainment.
I Refreshments and room appoint
ments carried out a pink and blue
color scheme.

Guestsattending--were Mrs.
Charles Lawrence. Mrs. Rex Mor-
ton, Mrs. D. C. Zant, Mrs. L. C.
Underwood, Mrs. Louis Under-
wood, Mrs. Mildred Blackburn,
Mrs. McMurry, Mrs. Hollls Puck-et-t,

Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. Tom
Spencer,Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mrs. W.
A. Rawlings, Mrs. Buddy Heckler,
Mrs. Lonnie Rawlings, Mrs. N. W.
Smith; Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs.
Mabel Underwood, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. Claude Self, Mrs.
Leona Smith, Mrs. J. M. Stanley,
Mrs. L. B. Sawyerof Lamesa,Mrs.
LL. Sawyer of Lamesa, Mrs. D.
Sawyer of Lamesa, Mrs. W. Little
and Mrs. Walter Zimmerman.

Wiener Roast Is Given
For Members Of Band

Members of the American Le-
gion and Legion Auxiliary were
hosts of a wiener roastat the club
houseFriday evening for members
of the high school band.

J. W. King, director of the band
played two coronet solos. He was
accompaniedby Helen Duley who
also gave other piano selections.

Hosts of the wiener roast were
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Burnette, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dillon, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Spears, Fred Stitsell
and Helen Duley. .

Approximately 75 personsattend-
ed. '

The energy utilized by green
leaves in building up carbohy-
drates is obtained from sunlight.

LIMITED

SUPPLY

Forum
(Continued Fra FM Oee

orado City, Mrs, Jack Hutchins,
Abilene, Mrs. H, A. Haynef, Gar
den City, Mrs. J, i. Black, Mid
land, Mrs. R. B, Whitaker, 9taa--
ton, Mrs. R. B. Kerbow, Staaton,
Mrs, C. E. Arnott, Broafe. Mrs.
Marry Fly of Odessais recerdiag
secretaryand Mrs. J, C. Parnfag--
ton of Abilene M cormposdlag
secretary.Mrs. Wayaa Williams of
Dermont is historian, asd Mrs.
JamesT. Brooke of Big Sprisg is
parliamentarian.

Chairmenof standingcommittees'
Include Mrs. Shelby G, Scad,Ack--
eriy, publications' asd fieataatfag;
committee; Mrs, Lv T. rulsoo,
Sweetwater, life membership and
endowmentfund; Mrs. Robert HfQ,
Big Spring, health and summer

hround-u- p: Frank Moaroe, Midland,'
school lunch and rtfcreatioa; Mrs.
C. C, Williamson, Big Spring, high
school service; Mr. L, G Byerly,
Midland, character and spiritual
education; Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Big
Spring, membership; Mrs. Laz Al
breo. Big Spring, Spanish speak
ing; Mrs. Frances Carter,Midland,
councils and goala: Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Big Sprng, publicity books
and yearbooks;Mrs. JackCunning-
ham, Sweetwater, educational re-
lationship; Mrs. Henry Doss, Jr.,
Colorado City, mental and social
hygiene; Mrs. Max Leach,"Abilene,
publicity.

County council presidents are
Mrs. Riley Miller of Abilene, Tay-

lor county, and Mrs. W. D. Sims
of Snyder, Scurry county.
MORE MORE MORE ......

City Council presidents are Mrs.
Roy A. Downey, Odessa,Mrs, Jim-ml-e

Mason, Big Spring, Mrs. L.
Waldo Leggett, Midland, Mrs.
George Thompson, Sweetwater,
Mrs. C. R. Fry, Abilene, and Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Garden City.

Midland local committees are
headedby Mrs. Leggett asgeneral
chairman with Mrs. Harry Rhoades
as Mrs. L. L. Stal-cu-p,

publicity, Mrs. Hamilton Mc-Ra-e,

housing, Mrs. Lamar Lunt,
registration; the Midland Garden
Clubs, decoration; Mrs. Black,
pages; Mrs. Raymond Leggett,
board dinner; Mrs. Fred Segrest
and Earl Chapman,exhibits; Mrs.
Bert Cole, barbecue; Mrs. Charles
Edwards and Mrs. Leland Ball,
breakfast.

Delegates attending the confer-
ence from Big Spring are Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks,Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. C. C. Williamson and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, board membersand del-
egates; Mrs. Zollle Boykln, city
council; Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Lucian Jones,
Mrs. Clifford Hale and Mrs. Lam-
bert Ward of College Heights; Mrs.
W. C. Daniels, and Mrs. W. H, Pat-
terson, Airport Elementary; Mrs.
C. W. Kesterson, Mrs. Louis
Vaughn, Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs.
E. G. Reynolds, Mrs. Durward
Lewter, Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs.
C. R. Moad and Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford, West Ward; Mrs. H. J.
King, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs.
H. W. Smith of SouthWard.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. W. D.

FAIR

and
COOLER

... Is our forcast for your new,
more natural - looking perma-ne-t!

The waves and vthe rolls
are so easy to come in. We
style for individuality.

YOUTH

BEAUTY SHOP
LOIS EASON, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

ZALE'S

24th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
FOR MONDAY

Sterling Silver

THIMBLES

50
HURRY!

V

DIAMOND IMMftTItt
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WiUbanks, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs, M.

A. Cook, aida Brown, Mrs. C. W.

Deats and Mrs. J. C. Rogers, and
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler of High
School; Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs.
A, C. Klovin, E. B. Blackburn, Jr.,
Mrs. Edith Wright, Mrs. A. J.
Caia, Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs. C.
W Mahoney, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee and Mrs. J. C.
Harmon of East Ward; Mrs. Earl

D

Lady's
Baylor watch.
Fashioaable

$5
handsome Yellow

qoidiilled

BUlOVAwokh; 17

rotUd flotd. $2750

Hollls, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs.
Melvin Choate, Mrs. Land on
Roane, Mrs. Buster Bell,' Mrs. C.

C. Hendricks, Mrs. E. E. Mustek,
Mrs. R. D. and Mrs. T. F.
Horton of North Ward; and Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
Fred Thompson, Mrs. Earl Rey-

nolds, Mrs. Katherine Rush, Mrs.
L. L. Miller, Mrs. M. N. Thorp,

gold

Mrs. Caywood, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Herbert Newman,Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs.
McGehee,Mrs. W. A. French, Mrs.
Cecil Milam, Mrs. J. E. Wood

Mrs. Wayne

Mrs. Louis is spnding

the week with her brother, W. H.

Worth.
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New StageScenery Is
Installed At Coahoma

COAHOMA. April 17. (Spl)
Complete new stage scenery has
been, installed in the grade school
auditorium, this being the project
of the local Parent-Teach-er Asso
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ciation for the year.
Installation services for the new

officers the group will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
president the city council Big
Spring, the next regular meet-

ing May .13.
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Doris Bryant-Gle-n Camp Wedding
Is SolemnizedIn Dallas Saturday

Doris Bryant, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. G. L. Bryant, became
the bride of Glen Camp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Camp of Gil-

mer, In informal services last eve-

ning in the parsonageof the Mary
King Methodist church in Dallas.

The Rev. J. W. Lindsey, pastor,
read the doublering ceremony.

The bride wore a white linen
frock with brown accessories.She
was attended by PatsyJeanDavis
as maid of honor.

James F. McKInley. cousin of
the bridegroom, was best man,
Others of the wedding party were
Mrs. Mary Little, Mildred Mitch-

ell, Mrs. JamesE. McKinley, Mrs.
Weaver Morris and Harry Gross.

The bride-ele- ct attended Big
Spring schoolsand graduated from
Forsan high school. She also at-

tended Brantley-praugho-n Busi-

nesscollegeirrFort Worth. She has
been employed by Mill
and Elevator company in Fort
Worth and Dallas for the past two
years.

The bridegroom attended Gilmer
high school and served in the Ar-
my Air Corps during the war. He
is now employed by Marshall E.
Moody window display companyin
Dallas.

The couple will be at home at
2221 Overton Road in Dallas fol
lowing the service.

"Coming Event"
Shower Is Given
For Mrs. Dooley

Deanna O'Brien, dressed as a
nurse, pushed In the baby buggy
laden with gifts and presented
them to Mrs. Clyde Dooley who
was named honoree at the "com

ling event" shower, Friday.
Mrs. R. W. Brown hosted toe

affair with Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning
and Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien as co--
hostesses.

The pink and blue motif was
used throughout the party rooms.
The white linen covered table was
centered with an arrangementof
pink rosebuds and ivy. Pink can-

dles were also on the table.
Plate favors were miniature b$-b- y

buggies made from marshmal-low-s.

Mrs. Brown
(

attended the punch
service and Mrs. Dunning presided
at the guest register.

Those attending were Mrs. Jen-
ny Coleman, Mrs. Lloyd Kinman,
Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Pierson
Morgan. Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs
C. A. Horton, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Mrs. Etta
Straughan, Mrs. R. R. McKinney
and the hostessesand honoree.

Leisure Bridge Club
(

Meets In Heflin Home
(The Xeisure"Bridge club met in

the home of Mrs. Lewis Heflin,
with Mrs. Dorothy Cauble ai

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. T. M. Lawsoh won high

score and Mrs. P. N. Scherer won
bingo prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. F. Neel. Mrs. CharlesPru-it-t,

Mrs. Jack York, Mrs. Grover
Blissard, Mrs. R. H. Moore. Jr.,
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs. Lewis
Amaon and Mrs. H. A. Long.

Mrs. Gene Nabors will be host
ess to the next meeting May 6

Spring Tims Is Play Time

On week-end-s you will be getting away from your
regularroutine, how about your spring togs, and y6ur
vacation play suits?

The Fabric Mart in Big Spring, hasmost any fabric
for your vacation and week-en- d trips. So why not
visit us and makeyour selectionswhile we have plenty
of materialsfrom which to choose.

Just Arrived Wesley Simpson's
New Creation In Printed Muslin, Outstanding Colors And

Designs, At $1. 19 Yard.
BUTCHER USES, from $1.29 to $1.59 peryard.
INDIAN HEAD, 89c per yard.
STRUTTERS CLOTH, at $1.89 to $1.98 per yard.
DIMITY, white and printed, 59c to 98c peryard.
SHANTUNG, pastelshades,$L69 per yard.

EMBRODDERED EYELET BATISTE AND PIQUE
ia white andpastels,$1.98 to $2.49 yd.
PIQUE, narrowwale in white and pastels, $1.19 to $1.29 yd.
CREPES,from $1.98 to $2.98 yard.
BEMBERGS, $L98 per yard.

We alsohave the Paris51 gaugeNylon Hose,$1.49 pr.
Ladies'Handkerchiefs, 59c to $L25 each. SeamTape, Rich Rack Braid, O.N.T.
Threadand Zippers.

SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

10 DISCOUNT

the.Burrus

WU1 be allowed on all purchasesof 52.50 and tip. This applies on all merchandise.
Tea do not have to look for special priced items, just make your purchase, and 10ft
wfll be deducted.

WRIGHT'S
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304 Runnels Big Spring Phone 641
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COSDEN CHATTER

Tollett To Make

BusinessTrip

In The East
By Personnel Department

R. Jj. Tollett will leave tomor
row or Tuesday on a businesstrip
to Chicago, New York and Wash-

ington. He will attend 'regular
monthly meeting of directors in

New York Friday.
Visitors in the office this week:

M. G. McKowen of Kansas City,
Thursday; A. B. Carman, New
Mexico tax division, Friday; W. F.
Coffman, eastern district sales
managerof Fort' Worth, Friday;
K. F. Felts, Cosden jobber in Fort
Worth, Friday.

Douglas Orme left Wednesday
night to take Mrs. Orme to Dallas
ior medical attention.

Mrs. O. C. James entered the
hospital Wednesdaynight for an
appendectomy.

Dick Stuteville entered the hos-
pital Tuesday for diagnosis and
observation.

J. B. Leslie was admitted to the
Big Spring hospital last Friday for
surgery.

R. A. Patterson has returned to
work after a stay in the hospital.

Hubert McCluskey's daughter,
Jesse, underwent n tonsillectomy
Saturday of Inst week.

M. C. Patterson was released
from the hospital Tuesday.

Lee Harris daughter and son,
Carolyn and Roger, were taken
home from the hospital Monday
afternoon after being treated there
for bronchitis.

A. Y. Busby Is In the St. Joseph
Hospital in Fort Worth recovering
from injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident.

Marguerite Cooper's father, W.
E. Cooper, entered the Malone &
Hogan hospital this week.

Darlene Hayworth was out of the
office Thursday and Friday due to
illness.

Frankle Cotfch Is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth.

Melba Dean Douglass returned
to work Friday after returning
irom her honeymoon,

R. W. Thompson spent Tuesdav
and Wednesdayin Austin to attend
a hearing of the Railroad Com
mission and spent Friday in Odes-
sa on other company busmess.

Sara Johnson, a former Cosden
employeeis spending the weekend
in Big Spring visiting her family
and Evelyn Merrill.

Patti McDonald is spending the
weekend in Austin visiting her
brother, Billy Bob.

Billie Barton and Sonora Mur-phe- y

attended the associational
meeting of the IOOF and Rebekah
lodges at Monahams Saturday.

The earliest surviving written
documents (clay tablets) of Bab-
ylonia date irom about 3,500 B. C.

Billie Clark Is

Shower Honoree
Billie Doris Clark, bride-ele- ct of

Jack Stevensonof Chicago, was
honoredwith a linen shower-- In the
home of her mother, Mrs. W.' E.
Rayburn, Friday evening.

for the affair were
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs.
C. A. Flint, Mrs. Goldie Leonard,
Mrs. Garland Conway and Mrs. J.
P. Meador.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Clara
Jackson, Mrs. Thelma Cook, Mrs.
Ruby Billings, Mrs. Gene Harris,
Mrs. Clifford Spillman, Mrs. Jean--
ette Ware, Mrs. Claudie McClary,
Mrs. O. L. Rush, Mrs. F. G. Pow-
ell, Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs
Velma 'Cain, Mrs. Marie Horton,
Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Tommy Malone, Mrs.
Faye Harrell, Mrs. C. M. Harrell.

Mrs. Lois Whatley, Mrs. J. R.
Stanley. Mrs. H. C. Moser, Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Mrs. W. C. Jones,
Mrs. C. Spears,Mrs. M. C. Prevo,
Mrs. S. J. Robertson,Mrs. D. Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Znla Reeves, Mrs. Lucille Brown,
Mrs. Joe Burnam, Mrs. J. E. Hend-
ricks, Mrs. C. H. McDonald, Mrs.
J. M. Dalton, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rayburn,
Mrs. Roy Green. Mr. and Mrs. F.
D. Rogersand Mrs. M. C. Knowles.

More thnn 84 per cent of Bui
garla's 0,000,000 people are of the
Greek-OrthodO'- C religion.

FRESHBLOOD

A MUSI FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you feel like you are tied to drag
everytlmeyou try to do something?If
so, don't leta low blood count hold you!
down when you may release vibrant
energy to every muscle, fibre,cell,

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re--

those that are worn-ou-t. A lowSlace count may affect you In several
ways': no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, have by poei-iro-of

shown that SSS Tonic latlve
amazinglyeffective In buUdlng up low
Diooa strengta in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasingthe gastric
digestive Juice when It Is non-organ-i-

cauytoo litue or scanty inuswe atom-ac-h
wUl have little causeto get balky

with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't waitl Energizeyour body with
rich, red-bloo- d. Starton SSSTonlenow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should makeyou eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthy color glow in
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow

laces. Millions of bottles sold. Get aEottle from your drug store. SSS Tonle
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG
Washingmachine

FOR ONE HALF DAY
9 A. M. to 11:30A. M $1.25

FOR WHOLE DAY
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 7. . $2.25

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES
Phone 14 or 688 By 5:30 P. M. For

Delivery Next Morning

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 18, 1948

Joan O'Brien, telegraph editor of

the Wichita Falls Dally Times, and
formerly of the Big Spring Herald,
is spending the weekend with Lo-re-na

Brooks.

Mr. and T. E. Baker are
leaving tonight for Houston, where
Baker is a delegate to the Leg-
islative Conventionof the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.meet-In-g

at the hotel.
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10 SUPER VALUES

COTTON

MATTRESSES

$18.88
Big full size 54 inch cotton

mattress.The quantityis

TENNIS

RACKETS

$2.97
Several type racket to se-

lect from. Some sold up to

6.95.

6 TennisBalls .97c

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.66
White Oxford Cloth. Sires 15

to 17. A dandy Ward Week

value.

WOMEN'S

RAYON HOSE

33c
Here isWard Week's answer

to your hosetrouble.

DRAPERY

SLIP COVERS

97c yd.
Floral Gabardine. Just the
thing for your new slip cov-

ers or draperies.
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UNFINISHED

CHAIR

$1.97
Good sturdy construction.

This unfinished chair k easy
to paint.

ICE TEA

GLASSES

7c
This tumbler makes& dandy

ice teaglass. Only on gross
to sell.

GOWNS

COTTON CREPE

$2.37
Women'f Cotton Crepe

Gowns, Florals. Colors: Blue

andPink.

CHILDREN'S

PAJAMAS

67c
Cotton Crepe. We sold hun-

dreds of these last Spring at
$1.69.

PIQUE

Florals-- Patterns

66c yd.
Ward Week's extra value.

Suitablefor play wear, street

dresses,housecoats.
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Tfct mariner! compass ras In-

troduced4n Europe during the 12th
century.

ANBCA VICTOR
With Syeelal Safety

FiitoN Fer CklMrea

THE RECORD SHOP
FfcoBe 239

StATTOtlBS at Johnny Sriffln.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatttrs Tailors
17i Gregg Piiose 21S8

"Personal SldDed Service"
fX-riilffln-

r in cleanlnt and

MaitHnr Fetrfaur KUmg

Uflw-mad-e clothes

Frank Butberford

J. D. Elliott

In

Needs New Outfit
Mirquisette

Cotton

$3.98
$5.90

WWt MorquUetta with

e crisp sheer cool look.
High shetn finish that U

permanent. Laundries
WlcU full

ruffles. Extra wide end
long. Readyto hang.

If

CwhlM Dot

rummjT

$2.98

Cushlen'dot Prfscflla cur.

tainswith self white dots

catered dots. Colors

feet and

sun. Extra wide

Suitable for extra wide

windows, and ere 90

Inches eng.

PracticalTubaaift

JPIEAD

Coveredall oyer with

deep chenille

In solid colors muT.

tfeclored Full

bedsize.

Mrs. Marlon Dunagan
Is Named Honoree
At Shower

A bridal shower was given In

honor of Mrs. Marion Dunagan,
nee Geneva Ray, in the home of

Mrs. JamesR. Horton Friday

Hostesseswere Mrs. T. M. Dun-

agan and Mrs. who was

assisted by Bessie Mae Dunagan.

Mabel Dunaganregistered guests

In the bride'sbook; Mrs. Raymond

Dunagan presided at the refresh-

ment table.
' Those attending were Mrs. Lois
Jcrnlgan, Mrs. Wendell Scnter,
Mrs. Cecil Long. Mrs. R. I. Find-Ic- y,

Mrs. Johnnie Mrs.
Floyd Phillips. Mrs. D. W.
Mrs. H. L. Dunagan, Mrs. Ray-

mond Dunagan, Mrs. Neal Bryant,
Mrs. .Lee Roy Flndley and Mrs.
Roy Spivey.

Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. Ross Hill,

Mrs. Jack McKinnon, Mrs. G. B.

Parks, Mrs. M. A. Mrs.
L. D. Hopper, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. R. C. Dunagan, Mrs. T. M.
Dunagan, Mrs. JamesF.
and Mrs.

Callie Dunagan, Mabel Dunagan,
BessieMae Dunagan,Janice

and Vynetta Ruth Low.
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tubbing

ruffling.

tufting.

figures.

aft-

ernoon.

Horton,

Morris,
Adklns,

Rainey,

Horton,
Gilmore.

Duna-

gan
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All

Ideal for living room,

dining room bedroom.

Tailored styles In all

reyon marquisette, wide

hem at bottom and garn-

ered channel top. Each

panel 42 Inches wide, 90

incheslong.
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PANELS

$1.98

Full led Six

SBW

Extra
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Big Spring

DeloreSmith To Marty
Joe Fowler Brooks
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Delore Smith

Miss Richardson,

W. W. SidesWed
Marriage services were readSat-

urday evening for Dorothy Rich-

ardson, daughter of Mrs. Inez
Richardson and Wilbur W. Sides,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sides.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist church, read the sin
gle ring ceremony in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James v. Joimson,
before the mantle which was dec-

orated with bridal wreath and tu-

lips. Large basketsof gladioli stood
beside the mantle and in front of
the brass hand-painte-d lamps.

The bride wore a two-pie-ce aqua
linen suit, while accessories and
carried a while Bible topped with
shatteredwhite carnations.

As something old, she wore an
antique gold bracelet, as some-
thing new, a strand of pearls given
her by the bridegroom, a hand-

kerchief, as something borrowed
and a penny in her shoe for luck.

She was attendedby Mrs.
Charles Kee, cousin of the bride-
groom, who was attired in a black
dress with white trim, black ac-

cessoriesand a pink rosebud cor-
sage.

Charles Kee was best man.
The bride graduated from Long-vie-w

High school and until recently
was employedby the Southwestern
telephonecompany in Longview.

Sides attended Big Spring high
school and is now employedby the
JamesLumber company.

A reception was held in the John
son home following the wedding
with close friends and relatives at
tending.

A china chariot filled with bridal
wreath and daisies was in the cen-
ter of the table which was laid
with lace. The thre tiered cake
was cut by Mrs. W. H. Sides and
Mrs. Charles Kee presided at the
silver service.

Mr. and Mrs. Sides will be at
home in Big Spring.

Mrs. Joe M .Faucetthas gone to
Dallas to attend the weddingof her
son. Heartsill. She will be joined
there by her daughter. Mrs. Cliff
Berry of Haskell, who will be in
Big Spring Tuesday for the

tea that is to be given
for Mr. and Mrs. Heartsill E
Faucett.
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12 Months Written Guarantee

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Smith

of Dallas have announcedthe en-

gagement and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Delore, to
Joe Fowler Brooks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Announcement was made on
miniature scrolls which were pre-

sented to the luncheon guests in
the Century Room of the Adolphus
hotel In Dallas Saturday noon.

Vows will be read by Dr. W. O.
Barnett, pastorof tho Calvary Bap
list church In Dallas, May 8 at
8 p. m.

Shirley Brown of Dallas, will be
maid of honor and Harrol Jones
of Big Spring will be best man.
Others in the wedding party are
Rita Kay Rogers, flower girl;
Murph Thorpe, Jr. and Walter
Phillips, ushers and Don Holder of
Pecos and Charles Boylo of San
Antonio, groomsmen.

The bride-elec-t, a graduate o!
Sunset high school in Dallas, at-

tended Southern Methodist Univer-
sity and North Texas Agricultural
college, where she was a mem-
ber of the Sans Soucl social club
and was electeda campusfavorite.

The bride-groom-to-- graduated
from Polytcchnlcal high school In
Fort Worth and also attended
NTAC.

Approximately 15 guests attend-
ed the announcementluncheon.

Musical Program
Is Given For
Legion Auxiliary

A musical program was given at
the social for members of the
American Legion Auxiliary Thurs-
day eveningat the Club house,with
Velma Grlese in charge.

The losing side entertained the
winning side in the recent mem-
bership drive for new members.

Helen Duley played the organ
accompaniment for a sing-son- g to
begin the program.

Kathleen Springer gave several
selections of boogie-woog- ie and
"Now Is the Hour".

Eddie Lou Haug accompaniedby
Velma Griese sang a group of
waltzes which included "Pagan
Love Song". "If You Were the On-

ly Girl" and "Beautiful Ohio".
Games completed the entertain-

ment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,Mrs. Lucille Jones, Mrs.
Paula Jones, Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. Odis Wilson, Mrs. Dee
Foster Jr., Mrs. Erma Stewart,
Mrs. M. S. McMillan, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin and
Mrs. C. M. Cochron.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 'Mrs.
Marvin House, Jr., Mrs. Henry
Long, Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mrs.
Alvin Smith, Mrs. D. L. Burnette,
Jr., Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Murle
Stevens, Helen Duley, Eddio Lou
Haug, Mrs. M. C. Grigsby, Mrs.
Eugene Springer,. Mrs. Wayne
Spears, Mrs. Harold Steck,-- Mrs.
Alvin Thigpen and Mrs. Charles
Hutchison.

Robert Swann Lee, Joe O'Brien
and Vera Dell Walker are spend-
ing the weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker.
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HE

COULD USE

KOZY KOOL

COMFORT

20 KOZY KOOL

SHOMALANCBD Tor-rlngt- on

fen, g.

ATTRACTIVE Rustproof
heavy gaugebright alumi-
num cabinet.

e NO CLO Special
trough water eyttem pre-
vent itopping-up- .

SILENT OPERATION
Special patentedEmerwn
motor givei greateioutput
at a slower speed.

ADJUSTABLE TO WIN-
DOW Fits any ixe win-

dow with adjustable tide
plates.

KOZY KOOL OUTPUT
2000 cubic feet of cool
washed air per minute.

FULLY GUARANTIED
12 months written

$59.95
WestexServiceStore
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WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
The secret marriage of Betty
Joyce Rawllngs, daughter of
Mrs. W. T. Henderson and J. O.
Rawllngs of Dallas and Dwaln
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Williams was announced
this week. Vows were exchanged
in Lamesa on Jan. 3 with the
Rev. Sam Thomas, pastorof the
First Methodist church officiat-
ing. The couple will be at home
In Big Spring, where he Is asso-

ciated with his father in the O.
L. Williams, Sales and Service.

Naomi Ruth Caffey,
RobertWinton Wed

Naomi Ruth Caffey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Caffey and
Robert Carleton Winton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Winton of Borger
were united In marriageSaturday
evening.

The double-rin-g wedding vows

were read by the Rev. Jimmy
Parks, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church, In the parlorof the

First Baptist church. The parlor
was decoratedwith basketsof fern
and gladioli.

Mrs. Bob Andersonplayed "Be-

cause", "I Love You Truly" and
"Sweet Mystery of Life" preced-

ing the ceremony.
The bride wore a blue crepe

street length frock, carried black
accessories and a white Bible
topped with gardenias.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Winton of Borger, and
Vona Winton of Bowie.

The bride graduated from Anson
high school, Hardln-Simmo- Uni-

versity and the SouthwesternBap-

tist Semlnlar In Fort Worth. She
is employed at the Malone-Hoga-n

hospital.
Winton completed Bowie high

school, attended Hardin-Slmmo-

University and served in the Air
Force for two and one-ha- lf years.
He is now employed by the Zales'
Jewelery.

Mr. and Mrs. Winton will be at
home in Big Spring.

Rouget de Lisle, a young officer,
composedthe Marseillaise, French
national anthem, in 1792.
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ONE QUART LIQUID

4-- H

For
Plans were made for the 4-- H

Club tea In May at the
4-- H Club after-
noon.

Miss Home
agent, at

the that silver thimbles
will be given to all those girls who
entered dresses in the. style show
of 1947 at this tea.

Rice is to receive a
Gold Starpin and a ring
at this tea also.

The next will be May 17,

with Joann and Sherry Fuller as

Visitors present were Mrs. F. L.
Bass, Mrs. Nlta Adams andMrs.
E. L.

presentwere
Webb, Wanda Irene Webb,

Rice, Barbara Sue
GlendaGay Adams, Iris
Rice, Elouise Carroll, Sue

Sneed,Totsy
Nell Hill, Sherry Fuller, Mrs. L. J.

sponsor, and
home

agent.
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Centerpolnt Club
Makes Plans Tea

Centerpolnt
meeting Tuesday

Margaret Christie,
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meeting

Rosemary
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Rose-
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Er-
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Couple's Union
Has Wiener Roast

Members of, the Couple's Train-

ing Union class of the First Bap-

tist church with a wie-

ner roast at Seven Wells Friday
evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Loy House,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

Alterations
It's not what you wear, It's how

you wear it.
Your best clothes can look

cheap If they don't fit
Your cheapestclothes look

more If they do fit
Let me prove it

BILLIE CRAFT

107 East 12th Phone 1177-- W

Talklngton, Mr. and Mrs Willari
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Bryant, Mr; and Mrs. Bled--1

soe O'Brien and Mrs. Leola Wil-

liams. .

HomeOf A Million

Plants
Snapdrag-

ons, Phlox, Carnations
Petunias, also stock of
Verbenas. - -- '

Plants by 15th of

MORTON'S
200 N. W. 4tk
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Friday

entertained

Merrill
Creighton,

can
expensive

Haygood,

Plants, Pansies,

Tomato
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For Richness

For Purity J, -

For Flavor .

Ves, for all three, richness, purity, and flavor, JM?
family wants Banner Homogenized milk! Ad sow,

somethingnew hasbeen added a brasd sew featvrar

yonll appreciate,at your store, yon may now fiad Baa-n-er

Homogenizedmilk In handy waxed papercartoas!

That's right look for Bannermilk la the coarMkat
papercarton, an added convenienceia shoppiag,m ie
posit, no returnwhenyon buy Banner'smUk ia tie hasty
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner HomoKekfeed'

dally in the handy quart cartons, at your store.

Raorw
112 SVest 2nd Phone1091 Phone 88 709 E. Srd?
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Robert Cowleys Are

HonoreesAt Shower

In Forsari This Week
TOKSASf, April 17. (SpU Com-- O'Barr Smith, Mrs. PearlScudday,

pllmenting Mr. and Mrs. Robert O.
Cowley, members of the Women's
Missionary Society of the Forsan
Baptistchurch hosted an afternoon
tea Thursday followed by a bridal
gift shower in the evening in the

C V. Wash home.
Beceiving guests at the double

affair were Mrs. Wash, Mrs. J. C.
Dannelley, and Mrs. S. C Cowley,
mother of the bridegroom. In the
gift display room, the bride and
her mother, Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
were hostesses.

Presiding at the register were
Mrs. "Frank Tate and Mrs. E. N.
Baker. Guests signed a handmade
heart-shape- d bride's book covered
in white satin with trim of white
set anda large bow of white, blue
and pink ribbons.

In the dhilng room Mrs. Grady
Hale served refreshments. Orchid
iris and bridal wreath were ar-

ranged in a large crystal'Bowl in
the centerof the table, and a circ-

let of bridal wreath held the crys
tal punch service. Assorted garde-

n-cut flowers in vases were
placed about the entertaining suite.

Other membersof thehouseparty
were Mrs. T. B. Camp, Mrs. A. O.
Jones,Mrs. Claud King, Mrs. Jew
ell White and Mrs. JesseOverton.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Leon-

ard, Mrs. FrankJacobs,Mrs. John
Cardwem Mrs. G. W. Overton,
Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs. G. G.
Green Mrs. Frank Swiger, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. H. W. 0DelL
Mrs. JohnATasworthy, Mrs. B. E.
Campbell,Mrs. Bayford LOes, Mrs.

rou
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--WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
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Mrs. B. B. Young, Mrs. C. E. Chat--

tin, Mrs. E. A. Grissdm.'Mrs. Jeff
IngUsh,Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs.
Ed Wilkerson, Mrs. Price R.
Stroud. Mrs. Glen Whlttlngburg,
Mrs. Bob Godwin.

Mrs. Boy Johnson, Mrs. J. E.
Chauslor. Mrs. J. D. Martin, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. Leta Cow-

ley of Big Spring, Mrs. W. 0. Aver-it- t,

Mrs. Cecil Suttles, J. E.
Thompson,Mrs. L. N. Prater, Mrs.
H. N. Yeaden, Mrs. J. F. Martin,
Mrs. Joe.Carlson, Mrs. Johnny
Soifles, Harold Johnson, Evva
Smith, Haroldine West, Betty Jo
Rose, Sara Chauslor, Mrs. Lewis
HueveL Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs,
J.W. Warren, Mrs. F. L. Brewer
of Hamlin and Mrs. W. L. Johnson.

Other guests who attended the
shower, were Mr. and Mrs. J, B.
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant,
Mr. andMrs. Allen Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Holliday, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Theime, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An-

derson,Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Smith, Jimmie
Smith, "Mr. Cowley, Wayne Mon-
roney, H. E. Johnson, B. Camp,
E. N. Baker, JesseOverton and
the Rev. Jay Dannelley.

Mrs. H. G. Starr entertained for
her daughter, Sharon, on her
fourth birthday anniversary recent-
ly. Etta Ruth Starr and Peggy
Knight served refreshments.

Outdoor games provided recrea-
tion, and those attending were
Martha Ann Cowley of Big Spring,
Glenda Whittenburg, Linda Kay
Camp, Phil Moore, Michial Hon-
eycut, Patriot Honeycut, Richard
Johnson,Danny Wash.

Mrs. John Cardwell was hostess
Friday evening to a rook party
honoring her husbandon his birth
day anniversary.

High scores were taken by Mrs.
Frank Jacobs and Jack Lamb.
Low scores were made by Mrs.
D. W. Robertson and Ted Henry.
Mr. Cardwell was presented with
gifts from the group.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Heideman, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Miller of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Wilson of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce Morgan of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis-- Breithaupt of
Odessa, and Mrs. J. P, Ifubecka.

B. E. Tiller of Midland was a
Forsanbusinessvisitor Friday.

Mrs. Jack Wise visited in Sweet
water the latter part of the week.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney left Fri
day morning for Island, N, Y.,
where she will visit her daughter.
Mrs. Howard Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sawdy were
in Kermlt Friday on business.

Mrs. Horace Holcomb was host-

ess to a Stanley hostess party
Thursday afternoon in the home of
hermother, Mrs. Charles Howard.
Nine guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
son, Danny, were in Odessa Sat-

urday on business.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bobert

Cowley recently were Mrs. F. L.
Brewer and son, Mike, of Hamlin.

Mr. and "Mrs. Felton Martin and
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden were in San
Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Breithaupt
and daughter, Beverly Jo, of Odes-

sa, arejspending the weekendhere
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.'H. Cardwell.

In Possom Kingdom on a
trip are Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

HInes, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Asbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. W. Scudday and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Honeycut

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holcomb of
Stanton were visitors here Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hol
comb.

Reading Is The
HardestJob For

The Eyes .

ProtectThem By

Regular
Examination

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST
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WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

asmstime roa feel better, morepeppy,more
afire, batarrerstarredor btmnr.

Last 22 Poimds
T lost 22 pooadi taking-- BarcentraU and

I feci Brack betterin erery way.I eat snj-tki- ar

I want and I ckdtr recommendit to
anyone who wants to osc weight." Ger-
trude SQZlass, Xosta 1, Deriac, Texas.

15 Farads Lost
T lest16 pound taking BarcentraU and

caa bow control my weisbb I feel mnch
better in every way and I gladly say. It's
BarcentraU to control the weight'." Mn.
Gayle Matthews, SI Threadncedl Street
JeaBmrtat, Texas. I
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CHARLES PRATHER, EL WANDA CASTLEBERRY

EngagementOf Miss Castleberry

To Charles PratherIs Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Castleberry of Elk City, Okla. are announc-

ing the engagementand approaching marriage of their daughter, El
Wanda,-- to Charles Prather,son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather of Big
Spring.

The wedding will be solemnizedAugust 10 in the Second and
Adams streetsChurch of Christ in Elk City.

The bride-ele- ct graduated from Elk City high school and attended
Abilene Christian College in Abilene for two and one-hal- fi years. For
the past two years,shehas beenemployed by the Community hospital
in Elk City. Miss Castleberry is a member of the Alpha Beta chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi.

Prather graduated from Big Spring high school in 1944 and at-

tended AbileneChristian college for one year prior to his enlistment
in the Navy, where he spent three years' service.

After receiving his honorable discharge, he enrolled at Texas
A&M college, College Station and is now a junior in the school of
vpterinary medicine. He is affiliated with the Fraler AdiHs fraternity.

Following the wedding, the couple will be at home In College
Station.

CenterpointHome Demonstration

ClubJoSend Ten DelegatesTo Meet
Ten members of the Centerpoint be served at noon. The club will

Home Demonstration club will at
tend the district meeting of the
TexasHome DemonstrationAssoci-
ation in Odessait was decided at
the meeting Thursdayin the home
of Mrs. J. W. Brigance.

The meeting was openedwith the
song, "God of our Fathers" after
which Mrs. Walter Pachall led the
group in prayer.

Plans were completed for a forty--

two party on Friday evening,
May 7, at the Centerpoint audi-
torium. Everyone is invited to at-

tend. Tickets will be 50 cents per
couple.

A general discussion was held
on the use of the new glass jars
made for frozen foods. The jars
arc made from heavy flint glass
and have straight sides to help in
removing the contents.

Mrs. Albert Davis gave the re
port of the last council meeting.

Margaret Christie gave a dem
onstration on making face cream
and two hand lotions. She also an
nounced that the county life pro-
gram will be given May 2 at the
City Auditorium, and the county
wide book review will be May 4,
at 2 p. m. in the parlor of the
First Methodist church. The 4-- H

club girls will have a tea and book
review on May 11. Everyone, and
especially the club members are
invited to attend each of these
programs.

There will be a special all day
meeting on Wednesday,April 21,
with Mrs. A. A. McKinney, at
which time dress forms will be
made.A covereddish luncheonwill
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convenewith tho Falrvlcw club In

the home of Mrs. Allen Hull on

May 6, at 2:30 p. m. The next
regular meeting will be May '20
at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Albert
Davis as hostess.

During the period a
game of and answers
was led by Mrs. Ira Rice.

were served to
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, a visitor, Mrs.
Dave Christian and Mrs. L. T. Nel-

son, two new and Mrs.
J. M. Crow, Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Wesley
Carrol, Mrs. L. J. Mrs.
E. L. Bynum, Mrs. J. E. Woods
and Mrs. Frank Hull.

Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. Melvln
Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. A.

A. Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mrs. Leonard Hanson,Mrs. Walter
Pachall, Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mar-
garet Christie and the hostess,
Mrs. J. W.

LE
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SPECIAL
35-PIEC- E DINNERWARE
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members,

Davidson,
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McKInney,

Brigance.
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6 cereal bowls
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. 1 coveredsugarbowl

1 creamer
1 bowl

1 small platter
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Big
Spring

"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

Eight Families

Are Welcomed

To Big Spring
Eight families have beenofficial

ly welcomed to Big Spring during
the week by Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
community hostess, and presented
with a booklet of welcomes from
the merchants of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arnett and
son, John, 3, live at 309 East 5th.
He is with the Brown and Root
construction company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ladd and
children, Donnie, and Carolyn, 4,
who came from Midland with the
McKee Construction company live
at the Ellis homes.

Former residents of Aztec, N.
M Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Littlejohn
and children, Patty 4, and Donnie,
1G months, live at 405 Mesqulte.
Ho is with the Magnolia Seismo-
graph company.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. McMullen
arid children, Frances,9 months,
Cecil 7, Nettie Ruth 10, Walter 12,
ana Gar-men-

, 14, live at 1100 Aus
tin. He is with the McKee Con-
struction company. The family
moved to Big Spring from Albu-
querque, N. M.

The newcomers at 1010 Bluebon--
net are Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Read
and daughter, Cherrel, 3. They
came from Levelland and he is
associatedwith an imnlement com
pany here.

Coming from Fort Worth as a
representative for the Colonial t?p.
fining Chemical company are Mr.
ana Mrs. John Reevesand daugh-
ter, Cherrel, 2. They live at 103
Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morton,
former residents of Abilene, live
at the Ellis homes. He is a T&P
dispatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Truly,
also live at the Ellis homes. He
is working for the State Liquor
Control Board and was transferred
to Big Spring from Abilene.
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News Items OF

Knott Community
KNOTT, April 17. (Spl) The

honors of lodge deputy were con-

ferred on Jewell Smith at regular
meeting of the Knott R e b e k a h
lodge Thursday. Others present
were Vera Gross, Lola Myers. En--
na Coker, P. P.Coker, J. T. Gross
and R. H. Unger.

Knott residents who attended the
v.orkers conference at the First
Baptist church in Vincent Thurs-
day were the Rev. and Mrs. Lee
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.
Elsie Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

The guest speaker for the affair
was Mrs. Herodies Gobira of Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, who has been
studying in the Baptist Seminary
in Fort Worth for the past 16
months to be a missionary. She
will return to Brazil as a mission-
ary In May.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dalby and
family of Aspermont visited earlier
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Coker of Knott.

Attending funeral services for W.
A. Burchell's father of Carlsbad,
N. M., other than theBurchell fam
ily were Mrs. Leslie Bohl and
daughter of Williamsburg, Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
Mrs. W. M. Hillburn of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs.
Elsie Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross
attended the "Mission Institute" in
Midland Wednesday.The guest
speaker was Mrs. R. L. Brown of
College Station, who is mission
study chairman of the Woman's
Missionary Union of Texas and also
a state approved worker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln and
son visited early this week with
her brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Smith, and family
of Meridian. The Smiths formerly
lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger ac-
companied her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren
of Levelland to Voca where they
will visit relatives.
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Ejwin Glenn Kirbys Are At Home

In Mary EstherFollowing Wedding
Lt. and Mrs. Elwin Glenn Kir- -

by are at home in Mary Esther,
Fla. following their recent mar-
riage In the Post Chapel at Elgin
Air Force Base, Fla.

Mrs. Kirby Is the former Martha
Hardin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Cochron of Big Spring, and
be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
F. Kirby of Lometa.

Capt. L. B. Burch read the dou-
ble ring ceremony on April 10.

The bride's dress was made of
gray silk fashioned with a high
neckline and extendedsleeves,
tight fitted bodice with a soft
draped hip line gathered in the
back into a train effect. It was
cocktail length.

Her accessories were powder"
blue andblack. She wore American
red roses. For something old, she
carried a silk handkerchiefbrought
back from Japan after the First
World War by an uncle; for some
thing borrowed, a strand ofpearls
Deionging lo ner motner; some
thing blue were her accessories
and she wore a penny In her shoe.

Mrs. Opal Stinson was her only
attendant. She was dressed in a

Gauls and Britons issued a code
on ring wearing: thumb, doctors;
index finger, merchants; middle
finger, foods; annular finger, stu-
dents; small finger, lovers.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry

NO DEPOSIT

THE CHOICE

OF . . .

A WATCH

FROM

Phone584

navy dress with white accessories.
Her floors were gardenias:

Capt. W. H. Baldridge acted a
best man.

After a weddingbreakfastserve
in the Officer's club, the coapla
left for a wedding trip to Paa-coi-a,

Fla. For going away, Um
bride wore a white suitwith great
accessories.

Mrs. Kirby was the secretaryfar
Puckctfc and French architects and
engineers, in Big Spring until re-
cently.

Lt Kirby was called back to ac-
tive duty JanuarvL and ! a 1UR
pilot with the First XAS Experi-
mental Squadronand is the aLit-a- nt

engineering officer.
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SignsOf PeriodOf Effective Teamwork
Oneof thoeeperiodsof upheaval may be drawing

to a closewithin the local school system,and new
contracts offered to teachers may play an Im-

portant part In the closing of a chapterand be-

ginning of another:
There Is no denying, although we think it is

all too easy to orer-magnl- fy the extent, that the
repercussion "from the tax vote, election contest
and threatenedwithdrawal from teaching duties
found their way into the classroomsthis year. Out
of this grew some uncertainties and a feeling of
unrestand tension which could not be alleviated
in the twinkle of an eye.

Eestralnt and patience on both sides kept the
thing in check,and it is In this spirit that teachers
in board have come to an understanding on a
new contract.

It is worthwhile to examine someprovisions of
It

Krst of all, teacherswill be granted sick leaTt,
something that has not been done heretofore. The
leave amounts to five full days a year, cumula-
tive for four years"on the unused balance. It
also includes 10 days sick leave with half pay
within any one year. This is simply good em-

ploye relations and something that will likely
pay for itself in morale andincreasedjeff eciency.

The secondmajor point is that the school board
statesmore explidty its right to dischargefor rea-

sons of inefficiency. Improper conduct, or lack of
attendance to duty. Wttn due cause,any leacner

TheGodOf HezekiahAnd
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Sennacherib, king of Assyria Old Funny-whiske- rs

was doing pretty well until he ran up
againstthe king of an Insignificant little

and met the first major frustra-
tion of his brilliant careerof conquest and ex-

tortion.
That would be approximately 2650 years ago.

Assyria-Babyloni- a, called by historians the cradle
of civilization and by their contemporaries the
Twin Terrors of the Tigris, were alternately or
jointly masters of Western Asia.

Sennacherib's father, Sargon, was the Alexan-
derof his time. Before he was assassinatedIn his
palace. King Sargon had spread his empire from
the Black Sea to the PersianGulf, and from the
Mediterranean to the borders of India.

Someof the quislings setup by Sargonbecame
restive after the old king's death and tried to
throw off the yoke. Babylon, momentarily secon-
dary to Assyria in the schemeof things, suffered
a second visitation by Merodach-balada- n. This
bold Chaldee was promptly sent flying by Sen-

nacherib's Molotov, andBel-Ib- nl was appointed In
his stead.

Then Sennacheribset out to subdue other res-
tive, segments of his empire and met with re-
sounding successuntil he came to Jerusalem.

He senta blesphemousletter to Hezekiah,king
ef Judah, demanding capitulation and pointing
out that the beings of Assyria had destroyedmany
peoples,and their gods along with them. Why
did Hezekiah suppose his' God could be more
powerful than the godsof other lands

First, Hezekiah tried appeasement; he gave
Sennacherib the gold doors of the temple, and all
the silver in the house of the Lord. No good.
Appeasementdidn't work any better in B. C. than
it hasin A. D.

The good and great King Hezekiah took his
problem to the Lord, and through the mouth of
his prophetIsaiah the Lord brushed off the up-

startAssyrian with scant ceremony. Who is this
SennaeheribJLtheLord asked. Why, the daughter
ef Zion had despised him and laughed him to
acorn; the daughterof Jerusalemhad shakenher
headat him. Sennacheribhad madeeasyconquest

of otherplacesbecausethey were sinful and knew

Yexas Today William C. Barnard

Worst Explosion
One year ago today the French

freighter S. S. explod-

ed at Texas City, killing 512 per-

sonaand injuring 3,000. It was the
worst explosion-disast- er in U. S.
history. ,

The blast, a"3etonatIonof almost
8,000 tons of ammonium nitrate
fertilizer .compouna aboard the
ship, reverberatedalong HO miles
of Texas coastline. It followed by
56 minutes the discovery of a fire
in hold four of the freighter, a
blaze that senta column of orange
smoke into the air and attracted
hundreds ofspectators.

The Grandcamp simply disap
peared.Lethal bits of metal from
the ship rained an the wrecked
and batteredhomes andbusiness-
es of Texas City. One far-flyi-ng

fragmentshot through the roof of
an automobile two miles from the
harbor to kill a man and his wife
as they drove along.

A 2,700-poun-d drill stem, part of
the cargo, flew two and one-ha- lf

miles and drove six feet below the
surface of the ground. A 15-fo- ot

wave floated a 500-to- n steel barge
out of the harbor slip onto dry
anrt.

The explosion wrecked the 50
acre harbor area and touched off
great fires that gutted the near-
by buildings of the Monsanto
Chemical Co. Flames sprang from
gasoline and on storage tanks ofa
tank farm adjoining the port and
acrid black smoke billowed into
the sky, a monument tothe dead
and dying.

World DeW'itt Mackenzie

An undoubtedly anxious Moscow
hasn'tbeen slow in devising mea-

sures to try to offset the damage
suffered recently by the Commu
nist world revolution at the hands
of the now thoroughly aroused
democracies.

We have seen evidence of this
la many events. Among develop-
ments there hare been the hostile
Red machinations against the ai-

des in Germany, intensification of
the strong-ar- m drive to capture
control of the Italian government
m the election next Sunday, the
fierce effort to overthrow the gov-trnme-nt

of Colombia and disrupt
the inter-Americ- an conference
nesting in that country, and

attemptsto precipitate
revolution In other South Ameri-ta- n

states.
The latest and in some ways

the most formidable is the dis-
closure by the cominform in Bel-
grade that a world-wid- e speedup
if the Harxistideological campaign
las been got under way. The

oniric ho rViMrrf nut rm Su-da-vi notice. Unlike
procedures under the old contract, the superin-

tendentis empoweredto initiate adjustments, sub-

ject only to ratification subsequentlyby the board.
The third major point Is that lines of responsi-

bilities (among them good health, since health
certificates and smallpox examlnaitons will be re-

quired) and duties are set out in the contract.
They will be amplified in a statementof policy to
be drafted by the administration and board, and,
no doubt, with due consideration to counsel from
teachers. All of these points may well head off
points of friction before they arise, and thus in-

crease understanding and teamwork.
It Is refreshingthat the board has takena lib-

eral and considerate view of the matter, Just as
It is refreshingthat its members have given over
to extensive discussionon the quantifications and
efficiency of someof its teachers.

These discussions,it must be said to the credit
of the board, have noe delved into personalities,
political complexities,or anything that would even
faintly suggest retribution. On the other hand,
they pointed at one thing effeciency of the
teacher. It is a healthy sign so long as the
board Is thinking In termsof the welfare and in-

struction of the children. Such wholesome
can lead to a strengthened admin-

istration, a strengthenedstaff, and a strengthened
school system. In the light of developments all
of these arepossible even prooaDie.

not the Lord. Their godswere false gods.
But as for Sennacheriband his blasphemy,why:
"Because thy rage against me and they tumult

is come up into mine cars, therefore I will put
my hook into thy nose,andmy bridle in they lips,
and I will turn theeback by the way which thou
earnest."

In short, as for the king of Assyria, "He shall
not come Into this city, nor shoot an arrow there,
nor come before it with shield, nor cast a bank
against it . . . For I will defend this city, to save
it, for mine own sake, and for my servant David's
sake."

That very night, the Scripture says, the angel
of the Lord went out to the camp of Sennacherib
and smote the Assyrians so that 185,000 of them
died were all deadcorpses."

Sennacherib escaped,only to be put to death
by two of bis sons later while worshiping In the
house of his little tin god, Nlsroch.

The Higher Critics may be able to point out
a few historical inaccuracies here and there in
this.storyastold In II Kings, but thereis plenty of
historical evidenceto. sustain the belief that those
who put their trust in false godscometo a bad end
sooneror later, and that thosewho believe in and
trust God are usually justified of their faith in
one way or another.

Host of us remember the story of Sennacherib
from Lord Byron's moving description:

The Assyrian came down like the wolf
on the fold,

And his cohorts were gleaming in
purple and gold;

And the sheenof their spearswas
like stars on thesea,

When the blue wave rolls nightly on
deep Galilee.

Like the leaveiof the forestwhen
Summer is green,

The hostwith their bannersat sun-

setwere seen;
' Like the leaves of the forest when

Autumn hathblown,
That host on the morrow lay withered

and strown.

In U. S.

Grandcamp
Two small planes, presumably

sightseeing, were flying above the
Grandcamp at the time of the ex-

plosion. The wings of one folded- -it
plummeted to earth. The other

was blown to bits. Bodies of the
occupants were seen falling
through the air.
.For the next 50 hours, Texas

City was a nightmare come alive.
The Army, Navy, Red Cross, the
Salvation Army, and hundreds of
volunteer workers participated in
the work of rescue and relief. State
highway patrolmen and the police
of a dozencities helpedbring order
out of chaos.

Bodies from the port area were
loaded on trucks and the trucks
rolled to a brick garageIn down-
town Texas City which had been
converted into a temporary
morgue. After the embalmers had
done their work,, the bodies,,with
tagswired to the toes; were taken
a block away to the high school
gymnasium. The gay decorations
of a recent party fluttered over
the dead in the gymnasium.
oOne hour and 12 minutes after

the explosion,the crew of the dam-
aged S. S. High Flyer at Texas
City was ordered to abandonship.
The High Flyer was loaded with
ammonium nitrate. A fire was
buring In Hold No. 1. Tugboat
crews would not volunteer to man
tugboats to move the freighter out
of the harborbecauseof its cargo.

At 10 p.m. that night the fire
was still burning. Technical men
in Texas City advised the director

Affairs Of The

"They

RedsSpeedUp Ideological
for the "Communist International
Information Bureau" which was
createdsome months ago in Pol-

and under direction of Moscow.
That's what the Communists call
It but observers generally hold It
to be a revival of the Comin-
tern, which was "abolish-
ed" by Stalin as beneficient ges-

ture twoards the democracies
while they were fighting beside
him againstHitler.

The cominform newspaper now
informs the faithful that the speed-
up of the Marxist campaign has
been begun with the opening of
Communist Party schools. It Is
disclosed that one school hasbeen
opened in the Soviet zone of Ger-
many, near Berlin, and another
is to follow.

Since this program is part and
parcel of the world revolution, we
may be sure that speedup of

ideological campaign will be
undertaken in all countries, includ
ing the entirewestern hemisphere.,

An Assyrian

History
of a newly-forme- d disaster com-
mittee that the ship probably
would not explode. Similar infor-
mation had been received from
authorities at New Orleans. This
information was relayed .to tug-

boat crews and four tugboats ar
rived In the Texas City harbor at
11 p.m. from Galveston to move
the freighter. They were unable to
move it.

At 1 a. in. on the morning of
April 17, balls of fire were seen
coming out of the High Flyer.
Warnings were shouted, tugboats
cast off lines and withdrew.

Ten minutes later, at 1:30 a.m.,
the High Flyer exploded. The de-

tonation registered on a seismo
graph at Denver. Like the Grand-
camp, the High Flyer vanished.
A column of reddish-orang-e flames
rose4,000 feet Into the air, a spec-

tacular display that resembled a
giant rocket Metal fragments
again pinged on the pavements of
Texas City. Further tremendous
damagewas done In the port area.
One man was killed and 50 to 100
were injured.

Fires burned for days, and for
many days the work of recovering
bodies went on. In the port area,
wearyvolunteers toiled over moun
tains of smoking rubble; boy scouts1

carried pieces of charred flesh on
stretchersto waiting trucks. Men
In rowboats fished oil stained bod-
ies from the murky waters of the
harbor.

Sixty-thre-e of the dead were
never Identified. They were buried
with ceremony a month later.

Campaign
newspaper brags that Communist
membership in Brazil has risen to
200,000. Be that as it may, it Is
obvious that communism is boring
in everywhere,

This educational campaign is at
once one of the most Insidious and
the most dangerous of the Bol-

shevist schemes for advancement
of the Red-is- Hitler approp-
riated It and adapted it to his
own plot for world conquest. He
not only had centers of instruc-
tion for adults, but made special
drive to nazify the children with
a terrible success which now is
hampering allied efforts to rehab-
ilitate Germany.

Wee Bit
GOLCONDA, HL (U.P.) Mrs.

Frank Werner thinks a 19-ln- ch tall,
filly foaled on her farm

must be the smallest Shetlandpony
on record. Shewas born to a Shet
land 38 inches tall and Is named
Wee Bit

cominform is a composite nameApropos of this, the cominform

old

the
the

"WE WANT TO MAKE OUR POSITION
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Symington Upsets 'Unified' Forces
Washington. ADril 19. ( If.

you'rewondering hey,what goes?

about the armed forces, that's
what President Truman Is won-

dering, too.
The armed forceswere going to

be made stronger according to a
set plan to back up our

policy.
Then. . . . wham. ... the boss

of the Air Force upset the apple
cart t .

Wprp we were, colne along all
right, or so it appeared, under a
new law passed by congress to
make the armed forces wont Dei--

ter than ever before.
This Is the way the new law

said the armed forces were to be
set up In what Congress called
"unification":

Big boss over all Secretary of

Defense Forrestal; under him
Secretaryof the Army, Royall;
Secretary of the Navy, Sullivan;
Secretary of Air, Symington.

Each service usually wants
something different from the oth-

ers. Forrestalwas supposedto get
them to agree and keep them all
in line.

But look what happened.
In mid-Mar- PresidentTruman

told Congress communism abroad
must be stopped.He asked a pro-
gram to build ud the armed forces.

Right away Forrestal told the
entire military high command-mean-ing

the top men under him
to work out a defenseprogram.
Then, in the days that followed,

Forrestal and those top men of
his went before:

1. The Senate Armed Services
Committee.

2. The House Armed , Services
Committee.

Both committees are supposed
to draw ud bills for both houses
of Congress to vote om The bills
may differ.

If thev do. and are approved.
House and Senatewill have to get
together to agree on one single
bill for both houses.

Forrestaland his top aides and
this Includes General Omar N.
Bradley, Army chief of staff told
the committees this: .

1. We need a draft to build up
our armed forces right away.

2. We need universal (compul
sory) military training to build up
a oool of trained men to back up
our armed forces if needed in an
emergency.

3. If we don't have UMT, we'll
need a permanent draft to keep
the armed forces built up.

i. We ought to have an air
force of 55 groups.

Then W. Stuart Symington, sec-
retary of Air, upset the applecart
In such a way that even the Pres-
ident is confused.

He told the House Armed Ser-

vices Committee:
1. Russia is building the great-

est air force in the world.
2. Instead of a 55 group air

force, we need a 70 group air

6 Big Spring (Texaa)

force.
3. We need the 70 group air

force more than we need UMT.
Alert War Assets Administrator

Jess Larson has stepped In to
block the sale to Finland of 30

locomotives, built during the' war
for broad-gauge-d Russian railroad
tracks.

Larson reported to Presidential
Adviser John Steelman that he
suspectedthe Finns of fronting" for
Russia, and got White House per-
mission to hold up the sale.

Before Larson stepped in, how-
ever, the Finns had already bought
up six locomotives at $6,200 each.
For the remaining 30, they were
preparedto go as high as $50,000
each an Indication of how badly
Russia needsrolling stock.

Larson now plans to offer the
locomotives to Western Europe
under the EuropeafaRecovery Pro-
gram.

JOBS GREASE MACHINES
Ed Flynn, boss of the Bronx,
an of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee and one of the
men who put Harry Truman across
as vice president, has decided to
stick with Harry for another
round.

To insiders this is big news. For
Ed Flynn, more than almost any
other Democratic leader, has
groused and growled, fumed and
fussed at Truman's leadership.
Several times he' has threatened
to bolt. Once he said he wasn't
going near the White House any
more.

Despite all this, Ed has finally
sant word to Democratic Chair-
man McGrath that he will stick.

Behind this, insiders suspect, is
the same thing Influencing other
standpat Democrats patronage.
Unless they go along with Tru-
man, they are cut off from the
thing that greases political ma-

chinesjobs.
Ed Flynn, incidentally, got one

juicy, job just a short
time ago. After considerable pres-

sure he secured the appointment
of Paul Rowen to the Securities
and Exchange Commission.Rowen
is known to be ready to vote for

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hope's English Plans

The Big Spring Herald

HOLLYWOOD, (ffl Bob Hope

says he'll probably spend his sum-

mer vacatlon-from-radl- o making a
picture in England.

Asked if the film will be for
Rank or Korda. he replied: "No
for Bob Hope Enterprises." He Is
allowed to make one mm a year
nwav from Paramount. He and
Bfng Crosby expect to make their
next "Road" trip independently,
so it will probably wait until 1949.

The comic is now performing
his most serious role to date In
"Sorrowful Jones."If Blng can get
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Ed Hanrahan to becomechairman
'of the SEC, and Hanrahan, in
turn, is also a friend of Flynn's.

This will give the Flynn law
firm, which handles considerable
Wall Street practice, two friends
on the commission which governs
Wall Street.

NOTE It was after the White
House appointed Rowen to the
SEC that Flynn decided to stick
with Truman.

In addition to the excellent Job
doneby SenatorBridges In smooth-
ing John L. Lewis's ruffled hair.
Congressmight give some thought
to the most undemocratic part of
Lewis's setup his, failure to hold
real mine elections.

Unlike the United Auto Workers,
the Electrical Workers, and var-
ious other unions which stage
tough election battles annually, the
United Mine workers hasn't bad
any real election for years.

Once or twice rival mine leaders
have tried to oppose Lewis, only
to be ostracised or beaten up.
Gradually, therefore, all leaders
with views pf their own have drift-
ed out of the mine union John
Brophy, Phil Murray, Van Bittner,
Allan Haywood and David Mac--
Donald. Lewis now stands serene
and alone, the supreme dictator
of the miners. There Is no one In
Washington headquarters to chal-
lenge him.

Furthermore, Lewis also keeps
tight hold over every district lead-

er. And woe Unto any rank-and-fi-le

member of the union who re-

volts against a district leader. His
life is made miserable.

Only hope for breaking up the
Lewis dictatorship is a law per-

mitting minority groups of miners
to petition the National Labor Re-

lations Board to hold district elec-

tions or even national elections
in the United Mine Workers. Many
miners resented the current coal
strike, but there was nothing they
could do about It. If they could
stage free elections,however, Lew-

is would do more consulting with
his own men before throwing both
their economyand the nation's out
of whack. ,

an Oscar,why can't Bob?
w

Myrna Loy may seemlike a scat--

terbraln In such films as "Mr.
Blandlngs," but she's a serious
thinker on international affairs. Al
ready a delegate to a UNESCO

confab in San Francisco next
month, sheplans to attend a U. N.
meet in Genevathis September.. .

Edgar Bergen had to pass up
the Boston Globe's offer to print
last Sundays air script the one
that didn't get on the air because
of line trouble. Bergen will do the
show May 2. But not from Clare-mon- t,

the sceneof the trouble. . .
Gregory Peck Is walking on

crutches and expects to take off
his leg cast In a week. It will be
replaced by a smaller one around
his broken ankle and that should
permit him to start riding horse-
back again for his western role. . .

Bing going longhair? The Los
Angeles Opera Associates, Inc.,
which helped bring the Met to
L. A., lists as one of Its board
members "Harry L. (Bing) Cros-
by". . .The Met opening brought
out a few opera lovers among the
film colony. Among them were
Johnny Johnston and Kathryn
Grayson, who arrived 40 minutes
late and left in the middle of the
fourth act. . .also watching "Car
men" was Glenn Ford, who plays,
Don Jose in the film (non-musica- l)

version with Rita Hayworth. , .

Around The Rim--By The

The Yardman's Lament
This is Clean-U-p Week, and I'm for it But some of this werk

around the homeplace was never designedfor a lazy man, andia feet
it sometimes gives me nightmares.

One of the worst of these is herewith submitted, with elBeereet
apologiesto all of you, whoseintelligence will be insulted.

W t -- 1 i- - !, 41.I- - 11111. . Wm.. V I t T ABi nave cuosen to uue wis mue
or, "Why Not Put Asphalt Paving All Over The Yard Ia The Krai
Place."

Bearwith me, please:
ComesAjirll, without her showers,

And calls me to the yard: r
And though I dig for hours andhours, 'i;

The ground remains so-o-- o hard. ,.
. i

So hard thatI toss In the toweL M '
Return to leisurely life; ' j$ '

I'm out again with hoe and trowel r '&"
Only becauseof my wife. irf

It's dig and pull and grub and rake; -- (&""
The result much sore &r

' f
My back Is sprained,my legs do ache "R- -

As with the weedsI tussle. ,e- -

the ground is trenched
And carefully is made neater;

And thenwith hoseIs deeply drenched.
(Just watch that water meterl)

I plant the seeds, oneby one;
I tamp the soil, make it wet

Then, Impatiently, I watch the sun
Next morning no flowers yeti

Finally a little plant peepsthrough,
Much to my fond delight '

To the north, brown covers blue
Sandstorm! Plant out of sight

And watch out, the grass Is growing,
To north, south, east and west; 1

Then comesthe task of mowing.
One I heartily detest

And the weeds! Just listen, please,
How the things do sprout

Though I fight on hands and knees, , "V

They crowd my fine lawn out

This nursery work Is costly, too; .f
For tools andfertilizer, i

'The day when all the bills comedue,
I myself needvltallzer. JL

This working In the yard and around about!
Makes me glummer and glummer;.

But I'm resolved to fight it out
If it takes all summer

But that'sa brag and that's a boast;
I'm due now for the shelf;

I think: (A few more months at most);
I'm an autumn man myself!

BOBWmFXBy

Today And Tomorrow Walter LTppmann

German Governments
Recently the British military

governor, General Sir Brian Rob
ertson, addressed theParliament
of the German State of North
Rhine-Westphal- ia, which includes
the Ruhr. The address had been
approved by Mr. Bevin and must
be taken also as a declaration of
what has now become our own
German policy.

There Is to be a German cen-
tral government in Frankfurt, set
up with Anglo-America- n support,
which Is to compete with another
German central government, to
be setup in Berlin or Leipzig, with
Russiansupport. Both German gov
ernments will then claim that they
represent the unity of Germany,
and a contest will be waged by
the two German governments to
win the support of the masses of
the. Germany people.

According to this policy the
Frankfurt government will on the
onehand, work for reunionwith the
easternGermans, and one the oth-
er hand, it will administer western
Germany as an integral and es-

sential part of the European Re-

covery program and of the West
ern union. It would be easier toJ
feel' confidence in the success of
the Angelo-America-n policy if it
were not that for at least two
years, and openly since the Molo-
tov statement of July, 1946, it has
been theaim of the Soviet Union
to make itself the championof Ger-
man unity under a German central
governmentPresumably the Rus

Broadway Jack OTBrian

Delightfully
NEW YORK Just Asking

Stoobad, Isn't it that Alan Scott
couldn't unscramble his intellect-

ual wrlthings from his farcical fun
in "Joy To The World?" And hasn't
It got a lot of delightfully daffy
stuff in it?...And wouldn't it have
been more of a triumph for Mar-
sha Hunt the toast of practically
all of the town's drama asslns, if
th piece had been Just a little
more cohesiveInstead of riding off
like Stephen Leacock's famous
equine, In all directions?

And isn't it the GeorgeWashing-
ton truth that one of the burg's
bachelor reviewers has a greatbig
freckle-face- d crush on Marsha?. ..
And whoican blame him?.. .Wasn't
It typical of George Jean Nathan
to take exception to the Drama
Critics Circle awards three days
before they were picked?.- - Wasn't
Adolphe Menjou the best-dresse- d

dandy in the Easter Parade on
Park .Avenue?...Aren't the big
brass at the Waldorf-Astori-a nice
to the males by keeping the gals
out of the house's only stand-by-J

Dar permutedDy uquoc iaw, eeu
though they know It would coin a
real fortune once the dollies had
entry?...And do the steaks only
seem thicker In that sacrosanct
saloon?

What'll the next radio enthusi-
asm be now that the current col-

lection of prize giveaways have
practically saturated the ether
market?...Last year It was disk
jockeys; year before, husbandwife
chatty programs; before that au-

dience participation stuff... and
some of each fad sticking around
in modest numbers while the air
leems to get filled more aL"

Herald Staff

muscle;

Eventually

sonnet xue ijuuuujii uma,

fe

V-:- j

sians would not have Inltktci
this contest for Germim tsJty M

they had not felt reaseaabtecon-

fident that It was a eeataetjrkkk
they could win.

So we-mu- st hope that tfc Jrftiafc
government, which made tba pres-
ent policy, and the American for
eminent, which lias come arotad
to it, know what they aa' tMng,
and have not committed them-
selves Irretrievably witat a v7
clear idea of how this jtregfl
for Germany Is to be eoadaeted.
They have hadample aadrepeated
warning from Europeassaadfrom
Americans who know Europe aad
Germany and the history ef Gov
man-Russi-an relatioaa. CoacrivaWy
General Robertson. Is rigst wbea
he says that "These araatraag
times They'have bo parallel ia
history." But he woald do waQ w
bear In mind the saying that tboM
who do not leara from the experi-
ence of history are doomed to re-
peat it

When, for example, he told the
Germans "to make the beet of the
largestpart of your ceuatrywfclek
is on the right tide ef the 'Irea
curtaln...the rest will come ia
time," he was telling the Germane
that "the rest" that is aetealy
the Soviet zone of what ls now
Germany but also the lest --pre', f
inces In the east will be restored
to them,.

By whom? By GreatBritain aad
the United States? Or by the So-

viet Union? t

Daffy Play
ness.. .And whateoaldpeeribly fal-

low all thesedaffy dolags. aadwfS '
there be any more, roem ea the
air, anyway?

Don't Russel Crouse's and How-

ard Lindsay's friends miss the
swell guys as they belabor their
typewriter, putting fiaixhkg blush-
es to "life with Mother," the se-

quel to Life with Yoo-kaew- ?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY EACH

DOLT
yjajoLTjHouM

A STUPID FELLOW DUKiCi
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Elsie Robertson Is To

Marry ThomasHarvell
The wedding plans of Elsie Rob-

ertson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Zraest Robertson, and Thomas G.

Harvell, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
Harvell of Big Spring, are being
laaooncedby herparents.

The double ring ceremony will
be read at 4 p. m. May 15 at the
home of the bride-elect- 's parents.

The bride-ele- ct is to be attended
by her sister, Lillian Carruthers
as maid of honor. The bride--

Sreea'sattendantwill be his
brother,Noel Harvell, Jr., as best
man.

Miss Robertson graduated from
Colorado City high school in 1947
and until recently has been em--

There are 14 TJ. S. cities of more
tfean 500,000 population.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1481 Austin

.

7:30 a.m.
I U4 Hafe

Elsie
ployed by the Shell OH company
in Midland.

The attended
Big Spring schoolsand is now em
ployed by the Cosden Petroleum
corporation.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SHOES
WORK
SHOES

COMBAT
IOOTS

NAVY
SHOES

WE

Better
Goods

Less

Money

Robertson

bridegroom-to-b-e

GOT 'EM

For'

DRESS
SHOES

FIELD
BOOTS

NAVY
OXFORDS

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Qpea Close 6 p.m.

Telephone1008
'

Plan Now To Attend

In Big May 2
by Howard Posse

Are

Born This

At Hospitals
Nine babies were born this week

at the local hospitals. Sevenof the
babies were girls and two were
boys.

Three girls were born at the
Malone-Hoga-n hosital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rusk are the
parents of Carolyn Sue,who weighs
six pounds, eight and one-ha-lf

ounces. She was born April, 11.
Weighing eight pounds, five and

one-ha- lf ounces, Mary Gall was
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. John-
son of Forsan, on April 14.

On April 14, Carol Junewas born
to Mr. and Mrs. N. Teel. The in-

fant weighed seven pounds, eight
and one-four- th ounces.

A boy and girl were born at the
hospital.

Rolland Roberts Laxson was
born April 14, weighing nine
pounds. His parentsare Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Laxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlin are
the parents of a daughter, Linda
Lee who was born April 16. She
weighed six pounds and eight
ounces.

Three girls and one boy were
born at the Big Spring 'hospital.

The boy, Donald Wayne, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce W.
McClure of Midland. He was born
April 14, at the weight of seven
pounds, one and one-ha- lf ounces.

On April 14, SarahJanePike was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.

Pike. She weighed seven pounds,
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin J. Daniel
are the parentsof JudyElaine who
arrived April 15, weighing eight
pounds and one ounce.

Weighing six pounds,
ounce, Charlotte Ann Wins-lo- w

arrived on April 11. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Wlnslow of Stanton.

Airs. G. C. Wins
High Score At GM Club

Mrs. G. C. Graves won high
score at the GM Forty-tw-o club
meeting in the home of Mrs. Omar
Rossen Friday afternoon.

Irs. Wyatt Easonwon low score.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler, Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs.
F. H. Talbert, Mrs. John Smith,
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. G. W.
Dabney and the hostess.

Mrs. Wyatt Easonwill be hostess
to the club at the next meeting
April 30.

Benefit Party

The Altar Society of the St.
Thomas Catholic church is spon-
soring a benefit party at the church
hall at 8 p. m.

The public is invited to attend.
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I RECEIVER LAMPS j
StaflHHml Tm Receivedby H
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JSk I ypL-?l"rVALUE-
S 0ne Group tqs

$ It
t UP TO One Group $2 95

t I $4950 ne Grup $7 95MlU --ifc M ' m Boudoir Lamps

fiJKBPTTl PotteryTable Lamps .... 3.50

SjffJSik WMm 0neGroup Tab,e LamPs 5.95

iBUiaBSfe One Group Table Lamps . . . 7.95

JKeRF I 9 One Group Table Lamps .. . 9.95

jfijr j I ;; t One Group Table Lamps . . . 14.50

wf Jr JP; I- - One Group Table Lamps . . . 19.50

MB 0VER 200 LAMPS

Jill 5& iln)W T0 SELECT

BARROW'S
TERMS TO YOU .--

MATCHED STEER ROPING
Spring Sunday,

Sponsored Sheriff's

Nine Babies

Week

Cowper-Sande-rs

three-fourt- hs

Graves

Wednesday.

5-tsJ-
5p

rrriw

FR0M

SUIT FREE DELIVERY

County

Hearrsllf Faiieetts
Arc To Be Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Heartsill Faucett
are to be complimented with a
"get acquainted" tea and shower
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. W. A. Laswell from 4 to 7:30
p. m.

Hostessesare to be Mrs. W. D.

cB

r

McDonald, Mrs. Q. C. Graves,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. H. N. RoNnson, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs H. L.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. Laswell.

All friends of the family are in-

vited tottend.

The first coal-ta-r dye discovered
was mauve.
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- ORDER BY MAIL

ZALS JEWELRY CO.
FIrti send m. the Sterling SUrer Ib(e4 Mow on Zale'a
dtk plan:

PATTERN NO. OF FLACE SETTINOS FBICS

Nun
Addreti

AccL ) New Aect. ( ) j

0

Bridal Shower Honors
Mrs. James

Mrs. James Edwards, the for-

mer Katherine Patterson, was hon-

ored with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. Morris Sewell Friday
evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Sewell, Mrs.

a Zale's 24th Anniversary PRESENTATION

,ALg$ - 1 si

as

p...,w.rfr,.,,

LOU

Edwards

Here's Bow the plan works:

6-P-
C. PLACE SEHING

in any patternyou choose

PAY AS LOW AS 33c A WEEK

Now, at last, you may possessyour
own sterling silver somethingyou
bare wished for something you
wffl 'cherish. ZJe'sclub plan enables
you to choose patternsby such fa-

mous makesas International, Towle,

Gotham,Watson,Wallace, Heirloom,

and FrankM. Whiting ... the great-

estnamesin sterling are your assur-

anceof protection In pattern,quality

and price. Available for immediate

delivery.

6 PC. PLACE SETTING consists of

TEASPOON

DESSERT FORK

DESSERT KNIFE

BUTTER SPREADER

CREAM SOUP SPOON

SALAD FORK

You may beginusingyour silver atonce.

You arenot required to buy any specific

number of place settings.Come in and

let us tell you about theseclub features.

S&-'f- c

USE YOUR CREDIT

COUNTESS STERLING

Excellent aaltamansUp
displayed In this hand
somely wrought sterling
silver pattern. Youll find
it exclusively at Zale's.
Six-piec-e place setting.

$15.00

Big Spring Uexas) Heraia,.sun.f April 18, l4a
A. L. Cooper and Mrs. E. H.
Sanders.

Members of the receiving line,
Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. M. C. Patterson
and the honoree, were dressed in
black with corsages of white car-

nations.
Ella Mae Patterson was at the

Corner 3rd & Malm

mlP

our Bridal Mrs.
Edith K. Murdock, help you with

your Sterling selection

register.
Mrs. Cooper served punch front

crystal service on refresh-
ment table.

Mrs. E. H. Sanders displayed
the gifts.

Approximately 35 guests called
during the receivingjiours.

V-- IA ftr

DIAMOND IMPCHtTEXS
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CLEAN-U- P, PAINT-U- P, FIX-U-P

NOWFAMOUS SWPHOUSE PAINT

BRIMS YOUR HOME

IBM
mmiFBMim

Best boy in borne protection,for OTer 80 yezrs::: that's
Sjttwin-WIffiz- SWP HousePaint! America's &Torite,
SWPnow brinesyona greatKg extraboons beautythat
lasts full 3earlongerthanbefore!

In its whiter, brighter whitts or in its cleaner, more
beautiful colors SWP not gires your home a new,
r&eshly-painted- " look that staysonandon!.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

MPHOUSEPAINT
Now betterthaneverbefore!
I. HOMCT.nUUTHKICNKn

No deepbrushmarks.::
boweak spotsin thefilm!

2.wcm.MmNti This
new SWP dries Before
bearydostcancollect!

3.SMOOTHU SUKFACII
S fssmoother,glossier
fsrfxcedoesn'tgrip dirt!

tiSKJKLIUmm Rains
keep SWP sparkling v

ferignt anddean!

222 Wv 3rd

CAN BE

m
JUST A FEW

8

5.WHITBU MI8HTRI Whiter
whites ::: brighter,more
beautiful colors!

. SAVH MOM MONIYI SWP
does not
repaintingfor years!

$5.49
GAL. m 5s

SHERWIN-WILLIA- MS PAINTS

. &'.,?

OF

The new Air will

your homefrom a close,

to one of
an of cool air
in to suit all The

will cool the size house.

with-- a front
and

Phone 1792

BY

' I

the health and of our

upon from good clean

and

the lives and of our are

"by fire by the in

and and

unity of effort is for the future

of our
i

NOW I, G. W. of the City of Big

do the week of April 19-2-4 as this

and call upon

all of the city, its civic clubs,

boys' and girls' clubs and all other

and our in to take an active part in thisK5ik1
p3 for to insure its success. Wi

m G. W. P
CITY BIG M

Lumber Dealer
Knows Cash

- Whether you plan to put up a
few or build a new
house, your local

supply dealerbefore start-

ing the job usually will save both
money and

The dealerknows from
far more about the

Involved than the aver-
age laymen and is eager to pass
along his What you
are going to do or, the way you
plan to do it may waste material
or the result sought may not be

He knows about
methods and new and

use of which will save
money and a better job.

Is that
the lumber dealercan give an ac-

curate estimate on cost of the
project; when

you start figuring with a
you will know whether the con--

Fix Up Your Home
For SUMMER . .

With The New 1948 CLEAR-V- U E

AIR CONDITIONERS

USES

require

fflBHHIBK

INSTALLED

MINUTES

literally transform
stuffy place comfort

There's "filtered"

directed currents
Clear-Vu- e average

beautiful aluminum

easily louvers.

"" $149.50

MmmmmmmmmMmtSm& kmWmWmWmWm

mmmmmmmmmmS sm

ONLY INCHES

WINDOW SPACE
Clear-yu-e Conditioner

delightful

abundance

occupants.

Equipped.

adjustable

THE

THIS

-

Air Louvers.
Handy Motor Control.

Control.
Built-i- n deep water pan for

pump.
Easily water

non-sa-g water pads
(with 100 cooling and
surface, and of Aspin
Wood Fiber the best
for type air

non-clo- g water
to any size window.

No skilled labor or special tools

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
OWNED AND

J. C.

If!

Proclamation
WHEREAS, general welfare citizens dp.-pe- nd

wholesomesurroundings arising living

conditions,

WHEREAS, property people endangered

caused cluttered conditions homes,businesshouses,

alleys streets,

WHEREAS, required develop-

ment community,

THEREFORE, Dabney,Mayor

Spring) hereby designate city's

official Clean-U-p, Paint-U-p, Fix-U- p campaignperiod,

departments commercialorganizations,

schools,churches, associations,

people general constructive

program community improvement

DABNEY, Mayor Jllsl
11 SPRING SP

CAN HELP YOU

Cuts
bookshevles

consultation
building

headaches.
practical

experience
problems

Information.

satisfactory.
construction

Improved
materials,

produce
Particularly important

proposed therefore,
contractor

Installed

BEAT

HEAT

SUMMER

"CLEAR VUE"
FEATURES

Adjustable

Humidity
re-

circulating
accessible connection.

Removable
filtering

constructed
considered

evaporative condi-
tioners).
Adjustable troughs.
Adjustable

necessary.

H03IE OPERATED

CAGLE

tractor's estimate is what it should
be.

In case you plan to do the work
yourself, your dealer will advise
the quantities of material and
proper lengths of lumber to buy to

avoid waste. He will explain short
cuts anil methods to make thejob
easier.

Usually such information o n
small jobs Is given without cost or
obligation; although a dealer can-

not be expected to work out the
bill of supplies for a complete
houseunless he knows he will sell
the material.Many dealers offer a
complete plan and consultation
service at a low fee.

Such service usually will save
many times the amount of the fee
and result in better construction.

Quality materials generally will
be recommended. Although first
cost is slightly higher, top quality
materials are a better investment

poorer grades and are an
economy In the long run. The deal
er does not recommend top-quali- ty

goods merely to push up his bill.

Big Fuel Saver
Only 15 per cent of the homes

in this country are properly built
to conservefuel by being insulated
full-thic- k and equipped with storm
sash and weatherstrip, a recent
survey showed.

Jack M.
Haynes

&

A

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

m

m
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Paint Is Great

Saver Of Homes
If your home has not been paint

ed during the past lour or five
years, it shouldbe done this spring.

To let the job go longer means
that the surface of the siding will

require more careful and expen-

sive preparation for repainting, ac-

cording to the Construction Re
search Bureau of New York, clear-

ing housefor building information.
Only the bestquality paint should

be used, and its chemical content
should be determined by an ex
perienced painter who knows' local
conditions. In warm, humid cli-

mates harder types of paint con-

taining greater amounts of zinc
oxide usually stand up better than
soft paint. In excessively dry cli-

mates, soft paints containing a
high percentage of white lead are
better.

Ready-mixe-d paint of high qual
ity to suit local conditions is gen-
erally in good supply this spring,
and is obtainable with almost any
desired coloring pigment.

As a paint job is no better than
the men who do the work, a rep-

utable contractor should be em-

ployed.
The competent workman will re-

move all loose old paint and guard
against paint failure causedby sur-
face moisture by seeing that the
surface ispainted only when dry.
Even the best paint will fail if ap-

plied immediately after a shower
or In foggy or humid weather.

Too much oil causespaint to dry
slowly, becomedirty and fade. Too
little oil causes it to wear off
rapidly. Cracking is caused by
hard, quick-dryin- g paints. Wrin-
kles show up becauseof improper
brushing of heavy, oily mixtures.
Chalking usually comes about be-

cause too much thinner is used or
by skimping on the number of
coats.

Expert painters usually recom-
mend two coats when the surface
is in good condition and most,of
the old paint remains after sand-
ing, brushing or scraping. Other-
wise, three and sometimes four
coats are needed.It is best to take
the painter's advice. The cost
might be more, but you will have
a more lasting, satisfactory job.

for the home you plan to Build

or your present home

It's Wise To Select

Quick Dishes
of foamy suds away

and Edith Trapnell

I
Kerosene Good
Screen Cleaner

window and door screens
you last fall need

cleaning, and repairs
now. should be thoroughly
brushed with kerosene to
the winter of dirt andj

When the keroseneevapor-
ates, the dirt can be washed out
with a strong spray from the gar-
den hose.

Best way to screens is to
spray them. The mixture,
ghould be very so the mesh
win not oe cioggeci. a paint con-

taining zinc dust reduces corro-
sion and prevents on the
house siding.

Weak or split frames can be
easily repaired by reinforcing the
corners with right-angle-d metal
brackets obtainable in any hard-
ware or store. should
be put on with screws, not nails or
tacks.

Small holes can be patched with
ready-mad-e squares come
with strands of wire ready to bend
into place through the old screen

Bigger GaragesDue
Bigger cars need bigger garages

now that most automobiles ap-

proach a width of seven feet and
a length of 20 feet This
means that your must be
planned to include more elbow
room than it did this new
fleet of giants hit the highways.

The black and white Holstein-Frlsla- n

cows of Holland have been
to yield from to

poundsof milk a year.

IT DOES

THESE THINGS

) FOR

Thorough With Woshables
The creamy, rich, soft water suds, wash all clothes and so clean and

soft. None of the disabreeable curds" formed by hard water that just
won't rinse out

So With
Scads whisk grease like magic.

Those
which stored

paint minor
They

loosen

accumulation
grease.

paint
paint

thin

rtains

10-ce-nt They

which

mesh.

almost
garage

before

known 67,000 80,-0- 00

So
linens

"soap

Dishes, silver and
glasswaregleam and sparkle like new.

So Flattering To Your Hair
Soft water shampoo with its heaps of silkly, lasting suds, will bring

thrilling new beauty to your hair. Soaprinses out completely ... no dull film
left

So Kind To Your Pocketbook
Soft Water Service savesmore than it cost. You'll use less thanhalf the

soap you use with hard water. Clothes and linens last longer. You save
even on tea and coffee made with soft water.

CULLIGAN WATER SERVICE

R. L.

"vf! WmmmmmW?am

YOU'LL

WARM UP TO THIS!

Yes you'll really "go for the convenience-o-f In-

stantaneoushot water, stepin and get the factsfrom

us and let us demonstrate the full line of household

applianceswe carry, all designedfor a more comforta-

ble living for you and your family.

D&H Electric Co.
215 Runnels

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

CLfcAN-U- P

PAINT-U- P

. v v wwwwm it r t

Phone 851

I Yi'i'fPWi

As w!? j U &
yvnrj m &st --.m mm m

FIX-U- P
- MiitiL:

tmmmkmmmmmmmmmmmWtWlkmmm ' WQtmk

YOU!

SOFT

1 ,VWUI U"H
ADDS TO YOUR FAMILY'S WELL BEING. d&fjpSi

: nS5Si
PROTECTS PROPERTY INVESTMENT. 7"

IMPROVES YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

PROMOTES PUBLIC HEALTH.

PREVENTS FIRE.

OUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN IS APRIL 18th TO-24t- i

DO YOUR PART!

TEXAS ELECRie
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL.BLOMSIIEELD, Mgr.

' fr

Your New Home
Your PresentHome
Whether it's a new home or your presentone . . . you'll enjoy a
stunning bathroom. Let us help you with your plumbing problems.
We will gladly give you a moderate-co-st estimateon a completelynew
bathroom plan to meetyour needs.

"The Finest Is Not Too Good For Your Home''

Runyan Plumbing Co.
206 Mail Phone 2595 505 East 6th Phonee 535 505 E. 6th Phone 535

Xtf
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I AT SCHOOL IN RUSSIA A teacher holds a teddy bear as she tells folk tales to
ckUirea 1b a Soviet nursery school as they sit beneatha portrait of Marshal Stalin. The ajencj

which sappUedthis picture didn't name town in which school is located

Electric Machlery
& Eqmipmeat Co.

Eepalrta Serridmr
Haters- Belts - Pulleys
. Meters Reweari

Herman Taylor
Kite Fkese 2155W

IMf Greer Fkese 2586

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Alee Beetle Stockists

Petroleum Drag Stort
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Health Values Most Important

Benefit Of Cleanup Campaign
Failure to consider the health

values of a clean-u- p campaign is
to overlook the most important
benefits to be derived from such a
project, declares C. W. Mason,
city-coun- ty sanitarian.

However, only a cooperative
community program will result In
noticeable success,he cautioned in
pointing out that diseasesand dis
ease carriesr are no respecterof

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

lis w. at st.
PHONI 4M

NO PRICK ESTIMATES QIVEN
BY TELIPHONS

ndwe areanxious to assistyou during this paint-u-p,

clean-u-p, fix-u- p campaignby recommendingthe prop-

erRttsburg.paintsand helping you choosecolorsbest

suitedfor your individual home. . . also,while painting

the exterior, now is the time to devoteattentionto the

Insideof your home. We are headquartersfor inlaid

linoleum, rubber flooring and Formica cabinets and

maintainan adequatestaff to properly service your

home.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

1701 Gregg

persons.

Phone1181

Mason listed four desirable ob

jectives, from the standpoint of

health conditions, for the annual
Big Spring clean-u-p drive. These
objectives, with brief explanatory
remarks,follow:

1). Elimination of rats. The rat
can be driven from the homo if
all possible food sources, such as
open garbage cans and improperly
disposedkitchen wastes are elim-

inated and places of harborage,
such as piles of lumber, boxes,
junk, etc. are hauled from the
premises. Elimination of the rat
means elimination of typhus fever,
which is carried by the rat flea.

2). Elimination 'of mosquitoes.
Since this is a dry area and there
is little standing water, if homes
becomeinfested with mosquitoesit
is fairly safe to guess that they
are breeding on the premises. The
dengue fever mosquito will breed
in places that arevery easily over
looked, such as flower vases, auto
tires, air conditioners,rain barrels,
cans and any man-mad- e contain-
ers that will hold water. Local
residents should be on the look-

out for such containers during the
spring cleanupprogram.

3). Elimination of house files.
The house fly is ono of the most
unsanitary disease carriers known
to man. The same general clean-
ing up of garbage,rubbish, manure
and other filth Is a good weapon
against flies and roaches. Com-
bined with good sanitation, proper
screening and the use of a few
other preventive measures will
control these pests. It is suspected
that flies, and possibly roaches,
are carriers of polio and many
forms of dysentery.

4). Elimination of general nui
sances. A nuisance is commonly
regarded as something which is
injurious to health, offensive to the
senses,or as a cause for discom
fort to a community, neighborhood
or individual. There are many
tyeps but the most common aro
those that aro offensivo to the
sensesof smell and sight Condi
tions creating this type of nuisance
are usually caused by unsanitary
poultry lots, livestock pens, cess
pools, pnvJes and decaying gar
bage and refuse. Warm weather
brings complaints of many nul
sances which go unnoticed during
colder weather. Therefore, a suc
cessful spring clean-u- p campaign
should include a complete check of
these items.

CLEAN UP!

Vacuum Cleaner
: Bargains;

IN

Eurekas Premiers Electrolux

Rex Air Sanitary System

Hoover Singers GE's Kirby and Others

Many Like New Traded On

NEW EUREKA TANKS AT $69.50

Having revolutionary air filter and air purifier to relieve Asthma and

Hay Fever.

Eurekauprights that sweepand polish In one operation, or traded in on

GE's SuperPoweredPremiers in tanksand uprightsat $42.95 up.

Trade TheCleaner You Don't Like For One You Do

WeCarryOur OwnAccountsWith PaymentsTo Suit You

G. Blaine Luse
West of San Angelo Hwy. on 15th. Phone16

Government's

PamphletIs

A Best Seller
The greatestmass - production.

country in the World today, the
United States, is still a nation of

home craftsmen.
This is proved, according to of-

ficials of the Government Printing
Office in Washington, D. C, by
the constant popularity of a 30-ce-nt

set of pamphlets entitled the
"You Can Make It" series.

Preparedby the National Com-

mittee on Wood Utilization, this
set of thre booklets has beena best
seller in all seasonsof the year.

The publications contain illustrat-
edinstructions on how to make use
ful articles for the home, the gar--j
den, and thecamp as well as play-
things for the children, using only
a few simple tools, discarded wood-
en boxesand odd piecesof lumber.

Eachbook In the set tells how to
finish the woodenarticles to make
them attractive as well as useful.

Practically all the items are ac-
companied by detailed drawings.
There are also drawings of the
various tools and some pieces of
hardwareused in the construction.

"These books are so easy to un-
derstand, that's what makes them
popular" a printing office official
said.

Information on making things for
outside the home such as a trellis,
arches, lawn seats, doc house,bird
houses, etc., and for inside the
home such as racks, chests, book-
cases, cabinets, camp furniture,
etc., is to be found within the pages
of the You Can Make It series.

There is also useful information
on wood selection, plywood, clues.
glue joints and other wood-workin- g

aeians.
Orders should be addressed to

the superintendent of Documents,
ttovernment Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. The 30 cents should
be enclosed with the order (no
stamps, please). All proceeds go
to the government.

Blood pressure was first meas-
ured in 1733 bv the Rev. Dr.
StephenHales

On
All Makes X
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Servico
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

It's here! Yours for leisure!

CompletelyNew

EUREKA
t:;i Mir

Home Cleaning System!

eSwaMm

FASTER! EASIER! BETTER!
- - -A fj- -

It's the one eom'pJettcleaner package
that getsall the dirt in your house. ! .
out of the house.And it's wonderful!
NewDlsturbuIator-Actio-n restoresrug
colorsgloriously really getsimbedded
dirt! Powerfulsewtank cleaner docs
all your above-floo-r cleaning with
the de luxe tools that are 'marvels of
efficiency. What aSystem!Now you'll
whizz through housedeaning?

HP.
NEW, FINER POWERtDRlVEN WAXERJ

SnapsInto the Eurek'a Upright! Anc

in a jiffy you have a motor-driv-et

waxcr-polish- that gives your floor:
a professional shine in minutes flat!
& this miracle clesnineSvemtodayl

G BLAIN LUSE
West Of San Angelo Hwy.

On 15th
Phone 16

It's Easy As C!
You Use McCROHY'S Enamels,

And Varnishes.

A JOB EVERYTIME

Nu Gloss Enamel
Makes everything look like new . . . works like magic
. . . dries very fast . . . very fine quality . . one coat
cover . . . long life finish.

4 oz. . 16 oz. .

10.66oz. Can49c 32oz.Can $1.25

2oz.
Can . . .

ALUMINUM or

PAINT
15c & 29c

Restore NaturalWood

VARNISH STAIN

4 oz.
10.66oz.
16 oz.

AND

IT UP UP

10.66 oz.
Can

Ml. "

It Takes A

B

When Proven

Paints
GOOD

Can .25c Can .69c

GOLD

Can 15c
Can 35c

Can 49c
89c

It Wears Like Iron''

ACS 32 or

J

Can

BRUSH
China Bristle

Royle EdgeShelfPaper OJ
O ff OtICTT I II. ivy. .

White Shelf and Paper

A
Quality

36x13...19c Roll, 19c Roll

White Shelfand Paper

65x14 39c Roll

Good Quality and It's Economical

BEAUTIFUL COLORS --EAS- Y TO USE

All Purpose Paint
For Inside or Out

Beautyand Fine Quality For a Fi&e

Finish.

4 oz.
Can . . .

15c

. . .

...

s ..
I

Mk --1

5

16 oz.
. ...

32 oz.
Can . . .

yL

VARNISH and VARNISH STAINS
TheBeautyOf

32oz.Can

3C-Ca- n...

CLEAR INTERIOR VARNISH
4,oz.Can 15c

Can 35c

Clear Exterior Spar Varnish

oz. Can 35c

PAINT VARNISH REM0VER--8 oz. Can 25c

CLEAN PAINT IT

Floor and Deck Enamel

25x18..

10.66oz.
3JC

$1.25

To A Good PaintJob

Be Sure and Buy McCrory's

Pure Paint Brushes

KUti Dffamc PinCJllfcllU,

Lining

Glazed Lining

Protection,

Can

10.66 oz.

10.66

MHMMHM

Do

Furniture Polish ,15c-- 25c- 35c

JOHNSONGLOCOAT

Liquid Wax, Cream Wax and Paste

59c to $1.59

16 Oz.

Aero Self Wax ...:....30c

McCRQRrS
and 10Your Friendly

49c

89c

Bottle

Polishing

$
&

Sf

n tt
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Old-Fashion-
ed CleanupFurthersCommunity Health

AUSTIN. April 17 "A good old
fashioned spring house cleaning in
every city and community in Texas
would do a great deal toward fur-
thering good health in this state,"
Dr. Geo. w. Cox. slate health off!
cer. said today, in urging all com

E.
-

A

April 4--

A general program of
proportions with the ob-

jective of bettering health condi
tions of our citizenship in-

clude cleaning, drainage,
the graveling of streetsand

znunities and cities in the state Ioj the cleaning of all parks and play
cooperatein Texas Clean-U-p Week grounds and the clearing off of

PAYS TO BUY APPLIANCES

AT BROOKS-WILLIAM- S"

for we Iiave built our reputationon quality appliances

and prompt service. During this clean-u- p campaign,

neglect home. Come in and let .us explain

the manylabor-savin-g applianceswe have for immedi-

ate delivery, gas ranges, Launderall units, Chrysler,

MareTfc and other and many many

more items for the home.

Brooks-Willia-ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 2nd St
Phone 1683 2693.

clean-u- p

state-wid-e

should
surface

alleys,

"IT

INDEED

DOES

don't your

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 BentonSt

Phone 2231

GAS CO., Phone 2693

IT

d&Sfc
q?z 4m

weeds and rubbish from vacant
lots.

"The destruction of mosquito
breeding placesand rat harborage,
the proper disposal of garbage and
trash and the general cleaningup
of all premises," said Dr. Cox,'
"will be of inestimable value in

Rubbish Causes

Loss From Fire,

Tips Are Given

Just plain negligence.
That's the description used by

"Clean Up Paint Up Fix Up"
Week sponsors for an increasing
number of fires causedby rubbish
and litter.

You can help keep your home
and community free from fire by
giving them a thorough clean-u- p

this spring. Remove fire hazards
that have accumulated furing the
winter," campaign leaders urged.

Here are some spring clean-u- p

suggestions from the Chamber of
Commerce civic and beautification
committee.

Get rid of rubbish such as old
papers and rags in attics, closets,
cellars, garages.

Clean up yard, and don't burn
papers on a windy day. Use an
incinerator.

Destroy rags or keep in closed
metal containers. . Paint or

ragsheatup from chemical
action, burst into flames.

Use fuses in regular
household circuits, and don't put
pennies behind blown fuses.

Avoid flammable liquids. Hun-

dreds die annually trying to clean
with gasoline, benzine or naptha.

Clean and check all heatersand
ljave repair work done.Placeport-
able, open flame heatersso they
can't be knocked over or tipped.

Don't createyour own. gas cham-
ber by closing off room In which
gas or oil heatersare used; keep
window slightly open.

Clean soot out of chimneys and
smokepipes.Check for cracks and
holes.

Always put hot ashesinto metal
containers.

Use a wire-mes- h screen in' front
of fireplace.

Remodel and modernize your
home for greater safety.

Don't smoke in bed.
Keep fire department number

posted nearyour phone.

aM&
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JjffiPBURroN-- LINGO J

m Join your neighbors J dori ft

I - && S

your work clothes K&v get busy . tt

in sjf make your town a betterplace

1 to live in Jjgip, safer too pstartat j

I homerSsj - make it bright-Jl-f' clean 1;

fj your streets clean your yard i
lis Jfrt ' nl

I) paint inside fajyij paint outside fe? SJ

t fix-u- p and repair S plant-u-p too.

K CHIC & BEAUTIFICATION COBnUTTEE ft
ijk OF THE BIG SPRING m

m CHAMBER OF COMMERCE M

helping to keep down summer
health hazards suchas dysentery,
typhoid and poliomyelitis.

"Good community housekeeping
and ordinary sanitarymeasuresre-

quire the prompt removal of all
waste matter in and around yards
and homes in order to abate dan--

stressed

v ' ' ty 3
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JET FIGHTERS Meteor IV's sweep line of
jet fighter planesat Horsham St. Fath, near Norwich, Enfland, shortly after basewas with the speedy craft.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Farmers Becoming
Fertilizer Boosters

WASfflNGTON, April 17 WV-- Tex

as farmers are becoming increas
ingly conscious ofthe value of fer
tilizersand of fact that the
supply won't meet the demand.

Studies just concluded by the
House Agricultural committee un-

covered these figures:
The average consumptionof fer-

tilizers in Texas from 1935-3-9 was
only 79,251 (short) tons annually.
The consumptionin 1941 was up to
142,666 tons, and each year since
then it has increasedsteadily until
the amountusedin 1946 was 396,202
tons. That is the latest year on
which figures are available.

As the decades rollby, the soil
wears out and farmers find fertili
zers more and more useful to in-

crease production. That is why in
the old southern states where the
land has been tilled nearly 200
years longer than in Texas they
ldng recognized the need for en-

riching the soil.
In North Carolina, which leads

all states in fertilizer consumption,
the amount used in the 1935-3-9

period was 1,119,246 tons annually.
This had increased to 1,717,353 tons
in 1946. The comparative figures
for Virginia are405,742 and 684,919.

Basedon its investigations of the
fertilizer situation throughout the
nation, the committee has drawn
up a report setting forth these
points:

1. Civilian production of basic
fertilizer materials will be a little
larger than last year.

2. Exports from civilian produc-
tion will be a little smaller than
last year. ,

3. Transportation difficulties will
be less severe than during the last
planting season unless strikes or
other unpredictable delaying fac
tors come up.

4. In spite of thesefavorable,con-

ditions, the demand of American
farmers is expected to exceedsur
ply by 10 to 20 percent.

5. The worst shortage will be in
solid nitrogen .material for top
dressing and this will fall most
heavily on southeastern parts of
the country where this type is
widely used.

Texas farmers who know that
large quantities of the basic in-

gredients of fertilizers are pro-

duced in their state hate to see
that production go not only out of
Texas but out of the country.
it's part of over-a-ll foreign policy-incre- ased

production abroad cuts
down on relief food shipments.

An example of this is the big
cactus ordnance plant nearDumas

"IT'S THE SMART

THING--- -

This paint-u-p, clean-up- ,

fix-u- p campaignbut I'm
going farther while

cleaning, I'm inspecting

my blinds andhaving the
old faulty ones replaced

with custommade blinds

from Big Spring Vene-

tian Blind. Their blinds

and aluminum awnings

are the bestmade!"

1010 Gregg

ger of such diseases, and insure
good health protection throughout
the state." v

Dr. Cox the fact that
many dangerousdiseasesare filth-born- e,

and the only possible way
to control them is to eliminate the
unsanitary conditions responsible
for their spread.

t"y

low over
other

equipped

the

But

and Etter in the panhandle. It is
owned by the government The
Army is currently negotiatingwith
four different companieswho want
to operate it under lease. One of
the big conditions which the army
is insisting upon is that the output
shall go entirely or at least large-

ly into export to step up food pro-

duction in foreign countries.

Around the capital:
Rabbits may be called by that

name in Texas, but they'resome-
thing else again when they're
brought in from foreign coun-

tries to be used in making ex-

pensive, fur coats.
That was brought out in House

hearing on a bill which would re-

quire accurate labeling of such
garments. Exporters testifying be-

fore the House Interstate Com--

wMMnn M..V.VMl4tAA IfnM fVlAt, Q H '
incite tumiiunct omu nn--j .m
rather keep on calling them "con
ey" or "lapin" fur coats.

Rep. Lindley Beckworth of
Gladewater said he didn't see any-

thing worng about calling a rabbit-skinne- d

coat, rabbit. He than ashed
about the possibility of using Tex-

as jackrabbits or cottontails for ex-

pensive ladies coats. He got this
unsatisfactory reply: Taxas rab-

bitsandother American wild rab-

bitsare too thinned skinned.

The bill to repeal the oleomar-
garine tax comes up for hearing
in the Houseon April 26 forced on
to the House floor when 218 rep
resentatives signed a petition to
discharge the measure from the
Agriculture committee. The com-

mittee had refused to report it
out for a vote by the entire house.
Rep. Wingate Lucas of Fort Worth
put his name down to put the
petition across the 218 signature.
That number constitutes a major-
ity of the total house membership.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PIIONE 501

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Phone 2315

If OwnersWon't Acf,
Maybe You Can Clean
Adjacent Vacant Lot

Vacant lots constitute the peren-
nial problem of any clean-u- p cam-
paign, the chamber of commerce
civic and beautification committee
admits.

Last year an unusually large
number of owners had their lots
levelled, and in the operation bull-
dozers denuded them. But during
the year mesqulte brush has come
back from the roots and it is just
right to catch trash.

Thus, the committee now appeals
again to owners to see that their
lots are cleaned.

But if owners are unmindful of
civic responsibility, the committee
suggests that neighbors can take
the bull by the horns. If they will
cut down brush and rake up trash
on a vacant lot next to them and
pile the refuse at the street or
alley, city trucks will pick up the
debris.

Potatoes were not used as food
in Europe until 100 years after
their discovery In South America.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

RUGS
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and
a completeline of

SUPPLIES

Rain King Sprinklers

GatesModern Estate
Water Hose

Lawn Mowers

Grass Catchers

Grass Rakes

Handi Carts
GrassShears

Hoes

Rakes

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels

1
NOTICE
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Can Now Be

CLEANED & DYED
CLEANED CAR UPHOLSTERY CLEANED

After reasonablewear and exposureto light and sunshine,even the finest
rugs and upholstery fade as they wear. the pastthis fading caused
seriousproblems for the cleaner anddyer and for his customers. Many
items were returnedto their owners clean,but faded almost beyond
recognition.

Try our new revolutionary method of dying furniture at once. We feel
you will find you have made an investmentt that will bring you ever-ia-creasi- ng

of true economyand lasting satisfaction.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Economy Cleaning Co.
107 W. 15th

for mj$mg&

Let's all get togetherand back this Clean-U-p, Paint-U-p,

Fix-U- p drive for a more attractive community ift

which to live. The datesfor the drive in Big Spriif
are April 18 to 25.

To)JU hm&0

The broad objectives of this programare to create

civic pride and home prevent disease,pre-

vent fire, preservepropertyandgenerally improve and

develop our community.

-- m

GARDENING
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

nggzaMKy

f!mrln

dividends

interest,



HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

210 Third
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NO SET SCHEDULE

City Trucks Begin Trash Pick-U- p

Monday For Annual Clean-U-p

No block-by-blo-ck or area-by-ar-

schedule for trash pick-u-p

this week hat been announcedby
the city.

However, collection service

HIH j b iSNEralf

Your Home's Value Stays Up

, When You Paint Up

. . . AND IT CAN HAKE YOUR HOUSE

THE NEIGHBORHOOD SHOW PLACE!

BuildersSupplyCo.
W. Phone

HEADING FOR THE MBk

your er th
HtnUn It ! avsld eeidflnti.

Ut u fix-If-- far Summer cfrivlniv

Headlight Testing
Motor Tune Up Motor Overhauling
Brake Lining Front End Work
Wheel Aligning Ignition Repairs

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Gregg Phone

iTisntiiwMffiltIl

Now Is to make

those long-neede- d repairs
on your home at yard. This

is National Cle&a-TT- p, Paint-U-p,

Fix-U- p Week.

have completebuilding 1

suppliesaadcanmeetall your
demands.Come today, talk

your building needsand
seehow easyit Is to buy from
Big Spring Lumber Co.. .-

-..

1110 Gregg St

free

1516

Tht eTcfsr gtts mere
nttei

101 555

the time

We

by
over

LOUIS THOMPSON
A. L. COOPER

by the city will start Monday morn-
ing and continuethrough the week,
said City Manager H. W. Whitney.

Since no specific schedule has
been announcedfor the pick-u-p, it
is important that trash be at the

lley or street line starting Mon-
day morning, or as soon thereafter
as possible to guarantee that it
will be hauledaway.

"We plan to haul anything with-
in reason,"he said. "That includes
brush, rock, cans,boards, and even
car bodies. We are going to pick
it up as rapidly as possible, but
appeal to the public to simplify our
work by not waiting until after
trucks have passed to start their
clean-up.-"

In pastyears the city has picked
up scoresand scoresof truck loads
of trashand hauledit away, free of
charge to residents.

Prospects are that the total thig
year will go considerably beyond
100 truckloads.

Trucks will be assigned specif
ically to this pick up.

As an aid to crews, Whitneysug
gested that loose trash be put in
boxes or sacks; that tree trim-
mings and other brush be cut
down to reasonablesize andlength
to facilitate handling.

"If obnoxious trash litters va
cant lots in a neighborhood," he
said, "we will pick it up if neigh-
bors will stack it at the street or
alley line."

Spring To See

Record Volume

Of Home Repair
The volume of home repair, re--

' modeling and improvement is ex
pected to be greater this spring
than any year in the past, its is
indicated In recent surveys.
Material shortages have been
largely overcome since last year;
plenty of labor is available; and
most home-owner-s, taking the word

; of building industry economists
that costscannotbe expectedto de--
dine to any extent, have concluded

i not to postpone needed work.
Countless relatively inexpensive

Improvements can be made in
any house that will add consider-
ably to its value and provide more
gracious, comfortable living.

These may include painting,
more storage space, an attic or
basement, insulation, interior dec-
oration, new steps, a new porch,
removal of partitions to create
larger rooms, and so on. The list
is limitless.

One of the most important home
improvement jobs from an econo--

i my standpoint is that of insulation.
It costs virtually nothing, because

I it is usually paid for within three
or four years by fuel savings. In
addition, full-thic- k insulation
walls andr roof area makes

in
the

average home as much as 15 de
grees cooler in summer.

Any home can be quickly in-

sulated by blowing walls and other
hard-to-get-- at placeslull of mineral
wooly. Batts or blankets of this
naturally fireproof material are ap
plied where there is room for a
man to work, such as in unfinished
attics, and the blowing process is
not used in such areas.

Lack of capital need not deter
home improvement plans, the Bu
reau pointed out. No matter how
large or small the job, 'the cost
generally can be financed at low
interest rates by FHA insured
home modernization loans. These
are obtainable through almost any
building contractor or bank and
are repaid in small monthly sums
over a three-ye-ar period.

SfDP
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

Phone 1355

FUEL SHORT

Railroads

Seek Better

Locomotives
NEW YORK, April 17. W-- After

the diesels what?
This seems a far-fetch- ed ques-

tion at a time when railroads are
pushing to the limit their expan-
sion of motive power.

But research men are accus-
tomed to look beyond tomorrow.

Coal strikes and coal shortages
give emphasis to their search for
more efficient power.

Certainly the diesel-electri-c is un-

disputed favorite of the railroad
Industry today.

Within a short time, rail officials
say, oil burning power plants will
haul virtually all through main-lin- e

passenger trains.
But researchmen seek even

types. The railroads, locomo
tive builders and fuel producers
are participating.

Steam turbines andgas turbines,
burning coal or liquid fuel, are be-

ing developed.More efficient pow-
er plants will help railroads curb
mounting expenses.

The eventual answer may be
found in none of the types men-
tioned.

No less a figure in the industry
than Gwilym A. Price, president
of WestinghouseElectric Corp., told
railroad men here recently:

"With dwindling fuel supply and
rising costs, it is not unlikely that
railroad electrification will some
day comeinto its own in this coun-
try."

This means power delivered to
the locomotive by third rail or
overhead trolley.

Price said therailroads are buy-
ing electrical transmission (used
with diesels and other types of
power) at an annual rate of slight-
ly under 5 million horsepower. "At
this rate," he pointed out, "within
ten years' time the electric power
in locomotiveswill exceedthat now
developed by all the present cen-
tral station generating plants."

The electric locomotive itself can
be suppliedfor about 60 per cent of
the cost of diesels, he said, while
its service records in war or peace
have never been excelled.

Many rail men credit diesel de-

velopment with a part In halting
the extension ofelectrification.

Class I railroads (those whose
operating-revenu- es top $1,000,000 a
year) spent in 1947 a total of S222,-626,0- 00

for locomotives, mostly die-
sels.

Current backlogs of orders for
locomotives are the largest in 25
years, and includemore than 1,500
oil burners.

The very expansionof diesel use
has helped intensify the oil short-
age.

Notice that Westinghouse'sPrice
said electrification was likely
"some day." Talk of oil depletion
could hasten thaj day just as dis-

rupted coal production has helped
the' rise of the diesels.
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WHEN KNIGHTHOOD F L O W E R E DBeltyLou Midday (left) and EleanorGalezio wear helmetsand admire
S.rnl?rL,Yorn,?y knlhJ? of thc Midd,e A. at Chicago's GeorgeHarding Museum. Visit was part of medieval history course.

Refinish Your

Furniture To

StretchBudget .

An effective budget stretcher
these days is repainting of furni-

ture for fresh and new effects.
With the clean-u- p and paint-u- p

fever in the air, now is a good time
to try it.

If it's a modern chestof drawers
you need, here's a recipe offered
for creating a beautiful "new"
piece from that out-of-dat-e, clum-
sy bureau in the attic. Strip the
article of its ancient appointments,
by sawing off the thin legs, re-

moving the mirror, out-mod-

drawer handles,and other glued-o- n

"gingerbread."That in itself gives
the piece a "new look."

Then take off the pld finish by
applying a quality paint remover
with a brush and scraping vlth a
putty knife. Sand the surface
smooth as further "make-ready-"

for the new coating of an ename-loi-d.

Before painting, set modern
drawer handles in place and fill
with plastic wood the holes left by
the old ones. It is suggestedthat
you paint the chest in a soft shade,
such as Seaspray Green with a
contrastinghue like Canton Jadeon
the face of the drawers. Allow to
dry for a few hours.

For bright, new looking metal
porch and garden furniture at a
very low cost, scrub your old furni-
ture with a mild soda solution,
making sure all dirt and dust is
removed. To stop the destructive
action of rust, the surface must be
sanded andthen painted With a

IS
For HEALTH

For SAFETY

For FIRE PREVENTION

For CIVIC PRIDE

For BETTER LIVING

SPECIAL TRASH PICK-U-P

Starts Monday, April 19

Have Your Collection Ready

CITY OF
BIG SPRING

metal primer before a final coat
is applied. Choose your enamel col-

ors with an eye to the background
nature has supplied. White,
trimmed- - with cool blue or green is
very popular for summer furniture.

Painting the legs of the garden
furniture first will make the Job
much easier. To keep from assum-
ing awkward and tiring positions
while painting, turn the chair up-

side down and rest the seatof the
chair on a table or bench which
will bring the legs up to a com-
fortable distance from the floor.

FRESHEN UP '''iB
MIR WARDROBE ffflk

You can entrust everything froni 7wnfc'fM
dad'spet slacks to your prize eve-- ftwln
nfng gown to us for immaculate $Bl 'JA
cleaningand pressing. ft yE'rOs
Play safe with winter clothing, ' fHtUfl
blankets, draperies VCv
DRY CLEhN BEFORE STORING! , ftAwjflJ

n l VkHv

fashion jm.
(fLEANERC
W de-lu- xe service J

105 W. 4th Pioae1T75"

--- -- A

,l0ME FINANCING M

Wi!JM nl HVne Financ,nK SerT-- We Specialize in: 0l!w?A- 7a ce " yur bome or m ftJmrJmm
HOME PLANNING WBWW home-to-b-e Js financed

:'0'f4 through our facilities-- . HOME DEVELOP3IEIfr tKA
Ift'W&k Phone-123-fo- r HOME FINANCING MW&9
K&WSgirffi On "Minute Service W rfg&A

FHA Conventionalon any lnrormt

-- S tlon'you r and G.L Loans - JP
Yym ' nomo uenerai insurance 2hVmV!

. fav-JT- Af Come In and See Us About a "Home M?JlBA
'fiMiyJM fg Loan for BetterLiving" WJErA

1 tt CARL STROM MMJ tHB Authorized Local IMorfgrare Service 1 'jQBJWJM
$p mXw, off,ce ln Lobby DousrlassHotel for R PflB '

m1t

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
GAS SJ1 CO.

O. H. RAINWATER, Manager
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CALL FOR A
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PEAT MOSS
General Fertilizer

MEAD'S BREAD
Greatest

Since The
Invention

Anto St, Angmstine Gras

Phone 2652--J Per Sq. 27c
For Appointment
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J. Troubled
4. Be presentat
5. Untruthful

persona
6. American lake
7. Heartily
8. Metrical foot
I. Science of exact

reasoning
10. City In Aslatlo

Tuncey
lL Pinnacle of

glacial Ice
19. Three-sp- ot

23. Crusteddlih.
24. Black
25. Hindu queen
26. Milk farm
28. Drlvar
29. Hit a coif ball

fnn taw
30. Canvasshelter
31. Support
33. On the highest

point
3R AcfiitttiA
37. Willingly
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40. Covers with
hoarfrost

41. Muse of
certain

,L0etry
43. Constrain to

ku aionn48. Edge of a root
47. City In

Portugal
4S. Portal
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COS1PLETE STOOK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare by the Radio

wnlcn are responsible for their accuracy.
WhereTo Tune In: KBST, 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC: ERLD. CBS. 1080KC.
MORNING

0:01
ERLD-Ridl-o Revival
WBAP-Momtn- ts of Devotion

6:13
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
RRLO-Rad-lo Revival
WBAP-Muj- lc to EzUov

WBAP-Momr- of Devotion
6:4)

KRLD-Av- e Mrl Boor
WBAP-Uaj- lc to Enjoy

7:09
KBST-Mornl- Uoods
fCRLD-Ne-

YTFAA-NtW- S

7:11
KBST-Morni- nr Mood
KRLD-Chnrc- h of Christ
WFAA-Wa- hl Orcb.

70J
KBST-Mornl- nr Moods
KRLD-nr-W- ay Bible Class

Hour
7:43

KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-IIr-V!- Bible Qats

Hour
8:00

KBST-Wesl- Meth. Church
KRLD-ire-

WPAA-Ne-

Clock

For

Wooley

KRLD-Sl-n

Tennis

furnished Stations,

ABC-TS-N,

SUNDAY

WFAA-Mtthodl- it

WPAA-Mfthod-

tCBST-Chnr- ch of
Quartet

WFJA-Stor- y to Order
KBST-Chrlstl-

Quartet
WFAA-Camr- Music

8:43
Boor

KRLD-Chrlstl- Selene
WFAA-Buv- er Strlnss

B.O
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Son- ss of Praise
W7AA-Th- e Beau-Jtste- rs

HBtfT-Chur- In Wlldvoods
KRLD-Ne-

W7AA-M- n. Releblaa

KBST-H-lt

KRLD-Bapt-ltt Bible Clan

KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-BapU- st Class

Show
10:00

KBST-Pln- e Quartet
KRLD-Ne- vs

WBAP-Suburb- Editor
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Golf

A

"
$.

10O3

Qrtt
KBXD-Do- m Laa

ptuw
1030

KRLD-Sund- sy Mors. Hit Tv.
WBAP-lfew-s

10:43
TIE

KRLD-H- lt

WBAP-Sollta- lr

lliXJ
IKBST-FlrstBa- Chare
KRLD-H- lt rarade
WBAP-Broadv- ar Bapt. Ca.
KBST-Pi-nt Church
KRLD-H- lt Parade

CS.

BastChurea
KRLD-Re- v

Bapt. CS.
KB6T-Flr- st Church
KRLD-Re- v Steel

Bapt. Chi

2:00 4.-0-0

KBST-Lunche- Serenade KBST-KBS- T Hithllthts KBST-Tteasn- ry Asent
KRLD-To- p of the Clock IKRLD-N- . T Phllharmonle KRLD-Sweete- st Story Trd
WPAA-Vol- ef Qoldea Af)W7AA-Edd- y Howard , WBAP-Por- d Theatre

12:13 2:13 4:13
KBST-Jumpl- nr KBST-Sai- n Pettlsiell KBST-Treare- ry Arret
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-- N Y Phllharnjonle KRLD-He- re to-Y- qa

WFAA-Volc- e of Ace WFAA-Edd-y Howard WBAP-Por- d Theatre
1230 230 430

KBST-Ne- KBST-Sund- Serenade KBST-Cous- tr Spy
KRLD-Way- ne Kins KRLD-- 7 Phllharmonle ofCaara
WPAA-Dlc- k West WPAA-Oa- e Man's Family WBAP-Por- d Theatre

12:43 2:43 4:43
KBST-Vince- nt Lopes KBST-Suada- y Serenade KBST-Coant- er Spy
KRLD-Wayn- e Klnx KRLD-- T. Phllharmonle KRLD-Ho- ef Chara "

WPAA-Ne- WPAA-On- e Man's Family WBAP-For- d Theatr
1:00 3:00 5:00

KBST-SIosa- n Salutes KBST-Dre- w Prarsoa
KRLD-- 7 Philharmonic KRLD-Pamll- y Hour

WPAA-Olnute- & WBAP-Qul- z Kid WBAP-Ke-

1:13 3:13 SIS
KBST-Luther- Hour Americana KBST-Ne-

KRLD-- 7 Philharmonic KRLD-PamU- y Hour
WFAA-01mste- & Co. WBAP-Qu- lz wta

130 330 330
KBST-M- r. President KBST-Ltk- e a Mlshty Army KBST-Creat- Story To
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow KRLD-Klnr- o of the Keyboard KRLD-Fao- se That RefreahV
WFAA-Mus- ie WBAP-New-s: Uvtss 1948 Stfw

1:45 3:43 5:43
KBST-M-r President KBST-LU- ce aMlzhty Amy KBST-Greate- st iTfKRLD-Gu- y LombardoShow WBAP-Kln- of Keyboard KRLD-Paus-e That Refreahea
WFAA-Mus- le OA Loves I WBAP-Muslca- WBAP-Hollywo- Star

SUNDAY EVENING
9:45

SSSSSnedTT-- KBST-Rvlv-al Hour
KRLD-Gen-s autry Show WPAA-Pre- d Allen KRLD-3tr- It Rich
WFAA-Jae- k Benny 8:00 WBAP-W- e

"iJ.i
KBST-Walt- er Wlnehell lrwn - "

KRLD-T- o Be Announced
KBST-Amerlc- CancerSoe. KBST-Revlv- al Haar
KRLD-Oen- e Autry Show 8:13 KRLD-New-s

WFAAJack Benny S8"?0? .Par,onj. WBAP-Se-

0 10:U
KBST-Sund- Swlnt 830 ICBST-Revlv- al Boar
KRLD-Blnnd- l.

KBST-Theat- re Oufld KRLD-Ne- Makers'
KRLD-Short- y Bell WBAP-Cufto- n COey

WPAA-Ph- ll Harrt WPAA-Pamm- ar Muila 1030
fl:5 8:43 KBST-Jo-e Relchiaan

KBST-Ne- KBST-Theat- re Guild KRLD-Spor-ts Zxtra
KRLD-Blond- le KRLD-Shor-ty Bell WBAP-CathoU- e Hoar
WPAA-Ph- ll Harris WPAA-Pamnt- ar Musi 10:43

0 9:00 KBST-Jo-e Relchman
KBST-Conee- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re Guild KRLD-Stam- Quartet
KRLD-Sa- m Spade KRLD-"Escap- e" WBAF-Cathol- le fiour -
WPAA-Charl- McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e It or Leave It 110

7:15 9:15 KRLD-Aismb- ly --of Go
KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re Guild WBAP-NB- C Symphony
KRLD-Sa- m Spade KHLD-'TSeap- e" 11-1- 3

WPAA-Char- llt McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leave It KRLD-Assnab- ly of
g:30 WBAP-NB- C Symphony

KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-Ol- d Tah. Revival Hr. 1130
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X" KRLD-Strl- x It Rich KRLD-Son-cs In the NUM
WPAA-Pre- d Allen WBAP-Horac- e Heldt WBAP-NB- C Srauhonr 5

6:00
KBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-Tex- Roundup
WBAP-Tex- rarm b Home

0:15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

KRLD-IIym- Todcy
030

KBST-Muilc- al Oock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x Rltter
WBAP-She-h

7:00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
7:18

KBST-Rellgl- la Life
KRLD-Son- cs of the Saddle
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7J0
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

KBST-So- or the Pioneers
America Sins

WPAA-Earl- y Birds

8:13
Christ

KRLD-SUm- pj

830
Bro Honr

KRLD-Stam-

of

9:13

Parade

WTAA-Arro- vr Bhoir

Bible
W7AA-Arro- v

Arts

12.00

Hour

MONDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakia-at Club
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Brcakfa-st Club
KRLD-Serena-

WPAA-Mclod- y Souvenir
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur- es

n' Rhythm

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Malas

90
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Moslc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- a Warms'

93
KBST-Masazi- ne of the Air

930
KB3T-Macaxi- of the Air
KRLD-Stran- se Romance
WBAP-New- s

9:43
KBST-Ustenl- ns Post
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

85i

KBST-Pln- e Arts
Melodr

WBAP-Fxn- a

KBST-Ke- rs

KBST-Wal-tz

Parade
Tla

una
Bast.

KBST-Rr- st

St--1
WBAP-Broadw-

1U43
Bapt.

WBAP-Broadw-

Jacks

Oolden

KRLD-Ho-

lKBST-Luther-

Co.

KBST-Lati-n

Kid

US. Lores WBAP-Hollywo-

Story

7:45

Car

Oow

0.23

7:45

8:43

100
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Ltf- c Beautiful

10:13
KB3T-Mysr- y Melody
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

lo-5-

KBST-Claud- Ja

Phone

siaa
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:45
KEST-Tr-d Uslnna
KRLD-OI- d Corral
WFAA-Lor- a Lawtoa

110
KBST-WeJeo- Traveler
KRLD-Weni:- y Wimn. Km
WPAA-B- ir Sister

11J3
KBST-WIfo- TYav.lMa
KRLD-Eas- y Aces

and Jan
1130

KRLD-Hele-n Trrat
WPAA-St- ar Resorter

11?3S
KBST-Mus-le HaO

11.-4-

ICHST-Mn!- ir W,T1
KRLD-O- or Gal Sunday
WFAA-Bucxaro-

MONDAY AFTERNOON
i3b '

2:00 40KBST-Rldl-n' The Rente KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns KRLD-Muste- ar Net Book
WPAA-New- s WPAA-New- s WPAA-Wh- Gill UarrK

13:18 213 4:13
KBST-Bln- s Slnts KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns KRLD-M.us!e- al Note Book
WPAA-Murra- y Cos WPAA-M- a Pelklns WPAA-Por- ti Pace Lit

1230 230 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman KBST-PlaU- er Party
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-Coff- Shop KRLD-Musle- al Note Book

WPAA-Pepp- er 7ouns WPAA-Ju- st Plain BID
12:45 2:45 4:45

KBST-Son-ss You Know KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman KBST-Afterno- Devotloaal
KRLD-Jo- y Spreader KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather KRLD-Po- p Call
WPAA-Re- d HawU . WPAA-Rls- ht to Happiness WPAA-Pro- nt Pas PsxrsS

10 3:00 30
KBST-CIar-k Dennis KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks . KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee KRLD-Hi- nt sunt KRLD-Spor-ts Pate
WFAA-Todaj- 's Children WBAP-BacksU- te Wlf WPAA-Ouldl- Lltbt

1:15 3:15 5:13
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes KBST-Jump- ln Jacks KBST-Terr-y and the Pirate
KRLD-Cornbre- Mutfne KRLD-Hi- nt irunt and News KRLD-La- m A Abner
WPAA-Wom- n la WhlU WFAA-Stel- la Dallas WPAA-New- s

130 330 330
KBST-Brld-e and Oroom KBST-Tu- se to Know KBST-k- y Kins
KRLD-Nor- a Drake KRLD-Hou-se Party KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Sloan- e WPAA-Loren- Jones WBAP-Showea-se of B2U
1:43 3:45 5:45 ,

KnST-Brld-e and Groom KBST-TreaTu- ry Show KBST-Sk- y Klnt
KRLD-Ros-e or My Dreams KRLD-Hous- e Party KRLD-Lowe- ll Thoma -
WPAA-LU- ht af the World WPAA-You- Wlddcr Sxown WBAP-Ne-



UFs Daughter
Story Of Spoiled
Little Rich Girl

B. F.'sDaughter, JohnP.Har--

quands arrestuigstory of a pre--.
datory female which has become
a best seller, arrives m film form
at the Ritz theatretoday with Bar-
bara Stanwyck, Van Heflin,
Charles Coonrn, Richard Hart and
Keenan Wynne in the starring
roles.

The newM-G-- picture recreates
the epoch of American life In the
twenty yearsbetween World Wars
I and II, with its action and dra-

matic conflicts centering on the
spirited daughterof an industrial
tycoon and the three men .in her
life the father whom she idolizes,
the conservativeand socially prom-
inent lawyer with whom she be-liv- es

herselfto be in love: and the
unconventional young econom'st
whom she marries.

Polly Fulton, the vibrant heroine
of ilarquand's tale, is unhappy un-

lessshecan do somethingfor some-
one. The spoiled daughterof a mil-
lionaire, she is constantly frustrat-
ed because people won't let her
"run the works" with the aid of
her father's money and power.;

'Canyon Passage'Is
TerraceAttraction

I

"Canyon Passage, a Technicol
or western produced by Walter
Wanger opens today at the Ter
race Drive-I-n theatre.

Adapted from the Saturday Eve-
ning Poststory by ErnestHaycox,
"Canyon Passage" co-sta-rs Dana
Andrews. Brian Donlevy and Susan

Johnny's

ROUNDTOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
ColdestBeer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Ebbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

Have Your Dinner

Parties At '

5fHl

STEAKS CB3CKEN

Mcxicon Food
1U0 AJi. to

865 E. 3rd

10 PJK.

Ph.9591

Try The

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Catand PreparedAs

Too Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open Days A Week

Closed Monday
Phone 8381

USWt E. On Hwy. M

oAJrnsrrUnion, iwcy-- ,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

When Bob Tatmin, the man the
has always been expected to mar
ry, insists on putting off their wed
ding until he wins a partnershipIt
his firm, Polly impetuously turns
to the brilliant' but impoverished
Tom Brett, instructor In econom
ics. Here is a man she can alp
and, after marrying him, she se
cretly usesher money and prestige
to further his career with the re
sult that he rises to the position
of one of the country's leading
economists,a job which brings him
into the headlines whenAmerica
plunges into World yfu H. But
their married lite is not a happy
one, for Brett, too, resents his
wife's dominance and, when he in
advertently discovers that it Was
her money which was instrumental
in startinghim on his spectacular
success,the marriageseemshead-
ed for the rocks. It is only when
Polly, makes a last stand to, re-
capture his love that she is brought
to realization that it is she and not
the men in her life who must
change.

Hayward. Andrews appearsk the
role of Logan Stewart Doalevy ii
seen as his best friend, ' the Eva-

sive but charming Georfe Cam--

rose. Mis Hayward has the lead
ing feminine role of Lucy Over--
mire.

Prominent in the supporting cast
arePatricia Roc, Hoagy (Stardust)
Carmichaei, Ward Bond aad'Aady
Devine. Carmichaei wins applause
with four his his new songs, "Ole
Buttermilk Sky," "RogTM JUver
Valley," "I'm Gettln' Married. In

the Mornin'" and "Silver Saddle."
In the story. Dana Andrews, as

Logan Stewart, avoids drifting in
to romantic interludeswith Susan
Hayward. as long as she is the
fiancee of his bestfriend, the suave
and polished isflt, George Cam-ros-e,

played byDonlevy.The locale
is Oregon in the year 1856.

Camrose's penchant for gam-
bling leads to complications cli-

maxed by the death of a miner.
Camrose is apprehended bythe
people of Jacksonville, who want
him 'executed. Logan, although
doubtful of Camrose's innocence,
defends him and insists on a fair

.trial.
Meanwhile Ward Bond, as Honey

! Bragg incurs,the enmity of th In
dians in an abortive attempt to re-
venge himself with Logan, who
had previously beaten him up and
driven him from the settlement

Bragg'sbrutality stirs the hostile
Rogue Indians to open v.rfare and
in the ensuing massacreJackson-
ville is burned, the settlerskilled
and Logan Stewart losesall he has.
But in the height of the battle.
Camroseis struck down and Lucy
is free to marry the manshe loves.

Other notablesin the'castinclude
StanleyRidges,Lloyd Bridges, Fay
Holden, Victor Cutler and the De-vi- ne

Kids, Tad and Denny. Ernest
Pascal wrote the screenplay.
JacquesTourneurwas the director
and the magniflclent photography
is credited to Edward Cronjager.

"Canyon Passage" marks the
first recording on Technicolor film
of the scenic wonders of the Cas-
cade Mountains and the magnifi-
cent vistas of Southern Oregon.
Much of the picture was made in
this picturesque region. Alexander
Golitzen was the associate

Puckett & French
Architect sadEaflsMr

Mto M7 Petrelew BUi
HONE 747

"Sis is fran' up extrapretty tonight her hoy friend'i
comin' with a Yellow Cab!".

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio CoitroHed To

Make Service To You Faster
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TEMPTATION OF RICHES The new attraction at the Rltt,
"B. F.'s Daughter," is the story of a spoiled daughter of a U. 8.
Millionaire and how she finds true happiness in living. The
pktsresfeatures Barbara Stanwyck, Van Reflin, Richard Hart and
Charles Cotmra (shown above).

Xj& .BBHba&w3T f BBBBBiitete.
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INCITEMENT Action is the tkeynole in "Green Dolphin
Street," which comes today to the State. The movie starsLana
Turnerand Van Heflin.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBnPiPJMBBBBBMBBMrBB

BBBBBBBlBKHHBBBBBBBBBBBlBBR3fclBBBBVVVCB

BBBBBBBBBBbHpV51?E: IHP?VKfBBBBBBBPjdBBI,BKl't JrBBBVHfiJBTwcr
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT . 'K'J
IslBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBBBtt

w VC1!bIbHKSbbIb91,-K- - W
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. AmBB mwu M

BBBBBBBBBBbVbBk aiBBBBBBBVS jIM&lBBlBlBlBHH:,Cfw

BUFFALO BILL Above is a scene from the Richard Arlen
film which can be seen today at the Lyric, "Buffalo BUI Rides
Again."

five Youths To
Try For Awards

Five boys from Big Spring High

school will participate May 8 in

final competition for Opportunity

Award scholarshipsat A & M col-

lege. Theywill competeagainst 215

other boys, representing 141 high
schoolsever Texas.

The contest consists of a short
series of exams, similar to those
given entries into the school, and
will conclude with personal inter-
views by the Faculty Committee
on Scholarships.

The Opportunity Award scholar-
ship affords the winners a grant
of $300 a year for a period of four
years, provided such studentscon-

tinue to meet the school's attend-
ance requirements.

To be eligible for selection to
the group of candidatesa boy must
rank in the top 10 per cent of his
class, be a candidate for gradua-
tion from an accredited Texas high

"A girt llle yew

M ft way
with anything"

scnool, be of good moral character,
possess leadership abilities, have
the desire to attend college. Tho

scholarship Is not available to Ne-

gro student's". .TLYl . -- -
Attending, from 'Big' Spring high

school are Holland Bird, Roy Lee
Pool, Donnie Reaves, Gilbert Saw-tell- e,

and ThomasVinson. While in
College Station they will view ex-

hibits and demonstrationsfrom all
A & M departments,,athletic events
and a milltnf 'review In connec-
tion with annual Agriculture and
Engineers Day May 8-- 9.

The word graphite comes from
the Greek word meaning "to
write."

HARD OF
SONOTONE Tht Hout

of Htarlrto
Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 127&-- J

RITZ

HEARING

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "B. F.'s Daughter,"
with BarbaraStanwyck and Van
Heflin.

TUES.-WE- D. "Something In the
Wind," With Deanna Durbln and
John Dall.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- f. "If Winter
Comes," with Walter Pldgeon
and Deborah Kerr.

STATE
SUN;-MO- "Green Dolphin

Street," with Lana Turner and
Van Heflin.

TUES.-WE- D. "Fun on a Week
end," with Eddio Bracken and
Priscllla Lane.

THURS. "Singapore," with Fred
MacMurry and Ava Gardner.

FRI.-SA-T. "Thunder Mountain,"
with Tim Hplt.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Buffalo Bill Rides

Again," with Richard Arlen and
JenniferHolt

TUES.-WE- D. "Miracle on 34th
Street," with Maureen O'Hara
and John Payne.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Buckaroo
From Powder River," with
Charles Starrettand Smiley Bur-
nett

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Canyon Passage,"

With Dana Andrews and Brian
Donlevy.

TUES.-WE- "Temptation," with
Merle Oberonand GeorgeBrent

THURS.-FR- I. "Sea of Grass,"
with Spencer Tracy and Kathe-rin- e

Hepburn.

Dr. J. M. McKinney
Joins Hogan-Malon-e

Dr. J. M. McKinney has become
associated with Malone & Hogan
Clinic Hospital as a member of
the staff, limiting practice to treat-
ment of infant and children, it was
announcedSaturday.

A native of Dallas, Dr. McKinney
did his pre-medic-al work in South-

ern Methodist University and took
his medical degree at the Univer-
sity of Texas medical college in
Galveston.

He did his Internship in Galllnger
hospital In Washington,D. C. and
his residency in pediatrics In the
Children's Medical Center in Dal
las.

t

njRt ..- lBrRHftr

Utrt4ii3
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New State Movie
FeaturesAdventure,
Dramatic Triangle
Swashbuckingadventure against

a background of a passionate tri
angle form the plot for the new
Lana Turner film which comes to
day to the State screen, "Green
Dolphin Street."

It is easy to see how this Eliza
beth Goudgc novel of romance In
St. Pierre, colorful Channel Island
seaport of the 1840's, and rugged
New Zealand, was selected as. the
winner of MGM's first annual con-

test for the outstanding novel of
the year, for it contains spectacu-
lar entertainment, Including real-
istic scenesof an earthquake, the
floundering and sinking of a mag-
nificent Clipper ship, and a blood
Curdling uprising of tho. dangerous
New Zealand Maoris.

To Miss Turner falls the nlvotal
characterization of Marianne Pa--
tourel, reckless, spirited, blueblood'

TerraceTo Show
'The Sea Of Grass'

"The Sea of Grass," an adven
ture story of the land rush into
the territory of New Mexico will
be shown at the TerraceDrlve-I-n

theatreThursday.
The cast Includes a long list of

top talent: Spencer Tracy, Kath-
arine Hepburn, Robert Walker and
Melvyn Douglas. M-G--M produced
the film as an adaptation of Con-

rad Rlchter's story.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor' Electric

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

STARTS TONIGHT
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
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ed daughter of a rich shipowner,
who falls in love at first sight with
the slovenly, handsome William
Ozanne and stops at nothing to
win him, even to breaking her sis
ter's heart Determined to make a
gentleman of Ozanne,she uses all
her wiles and resourcesto get him
into the Royal' Navy. Then, when
through a --misadventure in China
he misses his ship and finds him-
self a fugitive in New Zealand,
Marianne contrives to job him, de-

spite the fact that it is her sister,
the shy and lovely Marguerite,
whom he really loves.

It takes the combinedforces of
an earthquake, a native uprising
and the interference of a myster-
ious adventurer, named Timothy
Haslam, to bring the conflicting
natures of Marianne and Ozanne
together permanently.

Miss Turne's shrewd, incisive
portrayalof the heroine who is de
termined to have her own way is
the first thing of its kind since the
memorable Scarlett O'Hara of
J'Gone With the Wind," and is the
linest thing she hasdone since her
meteoric Hollywood climb.

Although the star, turned bru-
nette for this role and dressedto
the teeth in a wondrous assort
ment of period costumes, domin-
ates every scene,she is given stiff
acting Competition in the work of
Broadway actor, Richard Hart,

g VIdroIa 7IIV3
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playing the handsomeOzanaer'Vam
Heflin, in superb form as the mys-

terious Haslam; Donna Heed in itouching portrayal of the heart
broken younger sister,, and Frank
Morgan at an affable but shiftless
drunkard. Other roles are played
by Edmund Gwenn and Gladys
Cooper,as Marianne's parents,and

the distinguished Dame May
Whltty in the role of a worldly-wi- se

Mother Superior.

Inn
West Oa Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Moaday

SPECIAL
Bottles $2.50

BEER

xfroS-V- -

THE
RECORD SHOP

Luxurious YJctroIa radw-pbonoera- ph

authentic Hepplewhite-inspire-d design; Ma-
hogany.veneershavebeen matchedand cobs
trasted fashion cabinet dignified beauty;
For radio, yon have standard, short wave
plus static-fre- e RCA Victor FM. For record,--a

new automatic changer with the "Silent
Sapphire"pickup.Noneedfes change. fct

tonecontrol. Magnificeattow the "Gohlea
Throat." AG

The Record Shop
JWHOtODKA VKTOtttAU.

THRILLING MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Yell's
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COTTON SHORTS

conw see in these fun

HP,
8K81BaMFSI!

For Sun
For Fun

For Play

Adjustable waist band. Colors: White, Brown, Tan, Red
and Navy. Sizes 6 14.

COTTOX KNIT SHIRTS
Fine Cotton knit Shirts in solids multi

colors. Sizes 1 12.

THE

II

CamisoleHalter $4.C5
Shorts $5.95

Smarty Pants
in mid-ca-lf length $7.95

Slacks $8.95
Jacket $10.95

Skirt (shownright
with jacket) $8.95

All in white, petal blue or petal
pink.

Rayon satin cummerbundto wrap
around. All in ted $3.50

gTtf'tyeiKtar
fresh,

poised, a wardrobe you'll

live in all summer long. You'd never dream they're

washablebut they are.. They'remadeof Dan River's brandnew rayon suiting

and washableby Koret of Gold Ribbon

You will seethem in JFE
April 24th. you saw them featuredin April

"Trio" lovely lit-

tle sandal sketched ...
calf 8.50

sketched

right in Caramel or red calf

Spring (Texas) Herald, 18,

to

Mercerized or
to

...

Baptist Church
To Begin SeriesOf

ACKERLY, April 17.' (Spl)
Morning services Sunday at the
First Baptist church will launch a
week of nightly meetings in a
School' of Mission.

Guest speakers are scheduledto
appear during the series. The Rev.
Fielder, a missionary from China,
will speak at services Sunday
morning; the Rev. Rubio, a mis-

sionary from Mexico, is to deliver
the evening sermon.

KEYS madt al Johnny Griffin.

oditeA
Tailored to fit die rcJiiteciurt

of your heme, SLATS-- O

WOOD wningi arc jood
looking, Ions lasting and
economical. A phone call
will bring out our designer to
give you free estimate en
these custom built aids to
comfortable living.

THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Runnels Phone 86

il 1
1

isi- - ill

yourself sun-drench- ed fashions

KID'S SHOV

Patio Companionswith the live-in-the-s- look . .

look completechange-abo-ut

guaranteed California's

Guarantee!

. . editorially gJJSIOBR

Oomphies .

Oomphies "Bareback"

Ackerly
Meetings

Slatsowqod

tl

Monday
VFW AUXILIARY ffleet at the VFW

hall at 8 p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at the

church at 2 d. m.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet

at the church at 3 p. m.
JUNIOR CURL'S AUXILIARY of the

First Baptist church meets at the
church at 4:15 v. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP will meet at
the Church or Christ at 3 d. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of St. Marys
Episcopal church will meet at the
Parish house at 3 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet In Circles. Circle One with Mrs.
H. Reeves, 601 E. 12; Circle Tno
with Mrs. L. M. Bond, 1608 Donley;
Circle Three with Mrs. Bob Kehdey.
603 E. 16; Circle Four with Mrs. K. L.
Click, 1006 Bluebonnet and Circle Flte
with Mrs. Walter Orlce, 400 E. 2nd.

MARTHA CIRCLE of the First Chris-
tian church will meet with Mrs. A.
Glenn. 108 Jefferson at 3 p. m.

MARY CIRCLE of the First Christian
church will" meet with Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon. 1100 11th Place at 3 p. ra.

LYDIA CIRCLE of the First Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Hubert
Johnson, 1302 E. 16th at 8 p. in.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet
In a group to beeln a six weeks
study of the United Nations at the
meeting; In the church at 3 p. m.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodee wlU be suest
speaker and she will tell the story
of her visit to the UN headquarters
In Lake Success, N. Y.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet
with Sue Nell NaU, 1301 Scurry at
7 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH will
meet In the home of Mrs. R. A.
Brown. 107 N.E. 12 at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY Of the
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 4 p. m.

SUB DEBS" meet with Sue Carolyn Wsj-so- n.

800 W. Park at 6:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet in

Circles. Lucille Reagan Circle with
Mrs. B. W. Futiaar. 1008 E. 12; Chris-
tine Coffee Circle with Mr. A. E.
Underwood, 601 E. 16th; East Cen-
tral and Mary Willis Circles at the
church. AU these Circles meet at 3
p. m. and the Maybelle Taylor Circle
meets with Mrs. B. O. Funderburk,
606 State at 10 ia. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE 153

will meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p m.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284

will meet at the IOOF haU at 7:30
p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
church will meet with Mrs. RussrlN
Mousta. 1106 N. Nolan at 7:30 p. m

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

Shoulder strap handbag by
Shur-tit-e in red or caramel or
black calf $7.50

Glentexscarfs... all silk prints

. $2.95

COMING EVENTS
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR WlU

meet at the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
B AND PW CLUB will meet at the

Settles at 7:30 p. m.
Wadnesday

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of
the Salvation Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A wiU meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at the
Settles hotel at noon.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E will
meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

First Baptist church at 0 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Eosllon Sig-

ma Alpha will meet at the Settles
hotel at 7:30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

EAST WARD A will meet at the
school at p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Roy Splvey. 602 W. 7th at 3 p. m

CIRCLE TWO of the Wesley Methodist
WSCS will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at V30 p. m.
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs Marzaret null, El-

lis Homes at 2 p. n.
MODERN WOMAN 8 FORUM Will meet

at Mrs. Cecil Collins?, 808 Lancaster.
with Mrs. Bob &uban as hostess at
3 p. m. .

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Earl Wilson Home
Is SceneOf Tea

The home of Mrs. Earl Wilson

was the scene of a bridal shower
and tea for Maudie Wilson, bride-ele- ct

of James W. McClendon,

Thursday evening.
Hostesseswere Mozelle Rhea,

Mrs. Leslie Newton, Mrs. Lorene
Wilson, Mrs. DouglasWhetsel,Mrs.
George McGregor, Mrs. Dorothy
Earhart and Nidra Williams.

Guestswere greetedby Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Maudie Wilson, Mrs. fW.
O. McClendon and Mrs, Earl Wil-

son.
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with white lace and support-
ed a pair of candelabra with pink
and white tapers.Arrangements of
sweetpeas, candy-tu-ft and fern
were throughout the rooms. Mrs.
Leslie Newton, Mozelle Ray and
Mrs. Dorothy Earhart presided at
the table.

Nidra Williams registered
guests.

Mrs. Douglas Whetsel and Mrs.
Lorene Wilson displayed the gifts.

Approximately 60 guests called
during the evening.

Nell Brown is visiting in the
home of her brother, John Wayne
Brown, and family in Long Beach,
Calif.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC - HOSPITAL

Announces

The Association Of

J. M. McKINNEY, M.D.

Practice Limited To

Infants And Children
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LET US - - -

DO YOU A ,FAVOR!

A short explanationon how the ServelGasRefrigera-
tor operates

You have probably heardaboutthe remarkable GAS
refrigerator that hasno moving parts in its freezing
system,this assuresyou of a longer life refrigerator.
Different from all others what seemsto be an. al-

mostmagical transformationis reallyan ingeniousap-
plication of somesimple laws of nature. StaysSilent

Lasts Longer; becauseit freezeswith No Moving
Parts.

It is a known fact thatthis GasRefrigeratorhasth
lowest operating cost of all refrigeratorson the mar-
ket New or after fifteenyearsof use.

We have severalrefrigeratorsin stock Butaneand
Natural Gas. For further information call or come in
and seethem.

AIR CONTITIONING . TIME
Qur engineerswill be glad to call on you and help fig-
ure out your requirements.

WE HAVE:
Chrysler Airtemp Refrigeration Conditioning. Also
several kinds of Washed Air Conditioning. We feel
we can supply your need.

Brooks-Willia-ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 E. 2nd St.
Phone1683 - 2693

SHEET METAL WOEKS
201BeatoBSt.
Pbose2231

GAS CO., Phoie2693


